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CAIHOUC K LWS.

Uishop leHgan of St. Joseph's. Mo, Ieft
sew York for Rome on Tuesday, May 27 th.

The annivers try of the dedication of the
new churc b, Ballymoney, was celebrated.

The Rev. Fathers Columban, Athanasius,
and ueginald, Fasionists, are conducting a
very successful mission at Annabone Couty
Down.

The Rev., J.Kelly, C.C., cf Newry, succumb-
cd to typhoid fever ait the venerable age of

sHi funeral was attended by a vast con-
coure.-R.I.P. .

The death is announced at the rarly age of
ai of the ltev. T. O'Keane, C.e., BalPymeun, a

native of the archdiocese o .C.shel.-RJ.P.
A grand musiCal restival will be given in

the DominicaSn Cturch, . Newry, in August
next. ''The Creation" aud the t stabat Mater"
are two of the vorks ta beerendered on the
occasion.

The Mest Rev. Dr. M'Cartby, Bisbop of:
Eerry, has performed the solemn dedication
of the Catholie Church of St. Michael, Bali'-
longford. The ceremonies were attended by
a large number of the clergy and laity of the
district.

His lordsbip the ost Rev. Dr. Woodlock
lias arrived in Ireland froin Rome, where ho
was consecrated Bishop of Ardagh by his
Holiness the Pope in person. The bisbop,
whiowas accompanied by the rlev. D. Hackett,
and met by the Very Re. Canon Farrel,eis in
the enjoyment of good Lealth.

Lord Edmuud Talbot, brother and heir pre-
sumptive of the Duke of Norfolk, is aboutto
be narried teLady hiary Bertie, eldest daugh-
ter of Lord Norreys and granddaughter of the
Earl of Abingdon. Lady Mary is a mlece of
the wife of Lord O'Ragan, lord chancelier of
Ireland. She is remarkably beautiful, and just
19. Cardinal Mauning wil perform the cere-
nmony.

The Catholic Union of Ireland, under the
presidency of the Eari of Granard, bas adop-
ed a resolution lu faveur of the OConar Dons
university bill, believing that dit wili bring
the benefits of university education within
reach of ail classes of ber majestyes subjeces
in Ireland, without distinction of creed -It
aise thanks the government for the Interme-
diate Education act of last session.

His Grace the Most Rev. Dr. M'Gettigan,
.Archbishop of Armagh; the Most Rev. Dr.
Kelly, Bishop of Derry ; and the Most Rev Dr.
Moran, Bishop of Ossory, had the honour of a
farewell audience with bis holine'ss the Pope
on Corpus Christi, and their Lordships left
Rome, on their return journey. The dignity
of the marquisate was conferred, on Dents J.

-Oliver, of San Francisco (who is a Galway
gentleman) at the instance of the Irish pro-
late.

The Lambertint.antonellt Ca'e.
The Lambertini-Antonelii case is ended at

last. The result this time le concluive. The
" claimant " goes out of court beaten at every
point, and with costs amounting te about
$25,000 entered against ber. She was suc-
cessful in the civil tribunal in whiuh ber case
was first tried, but the decision there was re-
versed by the court ofappeals, and the action
of the latter body te now confirmed by the
supreme court. The latter court declares
'that «there is no wrtten evidence that the
Countesa Lambertini te the daughter of Car-
dinal Antonuelli." It also avers that <'it would

, be immoral for her te abandon ber legitimate
social position te becomeillegitimate for mer-

.cenary purposes." Thq case was clearly one
Of imposture !and conspiracy from the firet.
The final issue of it je gratifying, though
doubtlcess a great disappointment te the mer-
ceuary countess and ber unscrupulous Instiga.
tors.

Btstlng Bull.
The following le the substance of the inter

view with Sitting Bull.
In response t inquiries regarding the cause

Of bis departure intu British America and bis
prosent return te the Tnited States, the Indian
said in substance.- I bate the Americans
because I and MY people bave always been de-
ceived by them. The> asked us te go te the
reservations, saying tley would care for and
feed us. Then ie were told we muet farmn.
Same could net do twis. Then we found our
rations were short. Not many years ago your
people said they would give ns the Black
Hills, and that our children should own It, and
to h our hunting ground. As soon as the
shining dust ws found there they drove us
from it. I cannot believe the whites. Then
the Americans sent the long-bair, Custer, te
follow us. Do your people know of any-
thing we did te bring the jong-hair upon us
at the Little Big Horn river? No, they do net.
We were there in peaceable camp, hunting
for neat te feed our familles. If you were
ever told we were hostile it, was a lie." He
said ho was tired of war and of blood. He
wentia>to the.white mother's country to get
rid of war. He and bis braves had come back
te the United States te huat buffalo because
they were scarce in the Dominion. The
wvomen and cbhidren wvert bungry. Thtey had
not corne te injure the whiteman or bis pro-
.perty, but wvere forced! tocorne. If tht soldions
'vould! let themn bunt in peace, they would! go
backt as-soon as they' get ment. Thtey would
avoid! thte soldions if they' could, but If not they
wouid flght. " Wil your people not lot us
hunt in peace ?" asked he. Sitting Bull said
that a part>' cf Janktcns and B3lachfeet, 64
lodges, wvas about to join hlm. la case cf an
attack, aIl theso. Indians wàùld! mako a comn-
mon cause. Ho would uiot, ho, said, go te thet
Gift Heuse reservation, but 'wotid humnt as long
as there 'vas gaine. , SiCting'.Bail complalned
that the govèrnent. desii.et te" dis-arm bis
tribe andI force them te live at agoncîes, while
other Indians Imana'ged to. have armsn and
horsts and ta bunt~ .,¶'Your peopile,". said ho,
'woUld not feed us. You do not feed! even .
those whot trust, jou., We. 'euitd be left te
etarve and have our rlyes tnd ohldren stairve.
betfons us, snd ie could net get food for them
because 'we woul '.$ir[ aid guns.'>,Ameican
Poper'. -

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JIJLY 16, 1879.
Miseellaueons.

-A thoroughbred white horse te so great a
rarity E in Europe, unless it be an importation
from tht Eat, that the birth of sucti an animal
bas been thought worthy of special announce-
ment in Le Sport.

-Some time ago it was angounced that a
daily Protestant newepaper would- b pub-
lished in Paris. The experiment bas been
tried, and i bas failed. The business man-
agement and the editorial conduct se-em to
have been alike unfortunate. The patronage
wasat firt small, and it soon fell off alto-
gether. There is no probability of an uimme-
diate reneival of the experiment.

-The heir to the Italian throne was playing
with the daughter of one of bis mother's ladies
of bonor, the Marchiones aof Montreno,
when, in a moment of royal wrath, ho ex-
claimedl: "If i were a king, I would have
your head cut off. The king condemned the
youth to eight days' confinement a his
room, with degradation from his nilitary rmnk
for the same period docking his rations also
of one dishe t each meal.

-The Prince of Wales la not stupid him-
self, bu' he likes te bave stupid fellows about
him as butts. Lord Aylesford bas long served
him ain such a capacity, and Lord Clonmell is
often put into requisition. The latter le
grandson of an Irish chief justice, who would
not reaign bis office for less thau an carldom,
which heconsequently got. The Prince likea
to get up a bear figetsI" between bis butte, and
derives a great deal of laughter for them.
Afer all, great men have dont very silly
things fer diversion. Cromwell used to delight
in putttng sticky things on seats.

-A system of insurance bas existed for
reverai generations among the Danis nobility
of Copenhagen. A nobleman, upon"the birth
of a daughter, enrolle her name îvith the insu-
rance society, paying at the time a fee, and
subsequenmly ran annual sum, until she reaches
21. She then becomes entittea to a fixed in
come from the society, and to apartments in-
the large building of the association, which is
surrounded by gardens and a park. Should
ber father die in ber childhood, she may m-
mediately occupy the apartments if she soe
desires. Should eb die or marry, the income
and the right to a home both lapse. The
plan is very advantageous for women leading
a single Ilie.

-The ex-bishop of Zululand, now an Eng-
lish rector, says that the Zulu war is entirely
the act of Cetewayo, and that in bis subjects
be found no hostility to the English. Thou-
sands of Zulus, ho thinks, would be glad to
escape from the thraldom et their king. This
bers out the experience of travellers thirty
years ago. The king liked to talk to the
bishop of theslaughtering powers of bis army
and the strength and constitution of that of
the British, and was evideintly calculattng
wiatîher hea'voulal he strcnig euougb te attacit.
Thet bihop thinks that Cetewnyo 'eut te 'an
becauce ho found himselfgradually surrounded
by British interests

-The first reai Indian pandit whc bas ever
visited England bas, says Prof. Monier Wil-
liams, just been admitted a member of oxford
university. Ho te scarcely 23 years o fige.
Prof. Williams says;<c We baveb aio athene
bire who niave borne the naine, but no rea
Sanskrit scholar bas ever before hat the
courage to break the rules of caste, give offonce
to his own family, lucur the odium anl con-
tempt of the whole fraternity o hie brnther
Pandits, and expose himsel ft tbe tcertaint>
of excommunicatinn on bis reLta t o atnda
Mr. Williams regards his arrivai of Engdiand
as preving that tht educatet! classes cf malin
are beginning to be Intolerant of caste prohib-
itions.

-De Serra Pinto, a T ortuguese, bas just re-
trared ta line of the firet expedition ofiLiving-
atone, who went up from Cape Town, crossed
the great southern desert, and then' turning
westward reached the coast of Africa, the
firet white man to cross the interior of the con-
tinent. Pinto, startingfromthe west coast
pushed his way inand, armed his party by
repairing some abondoned rifles Cameron left
in bis track three years ago, fought his way
to the Zambesi, and after measuring the great
falle Livingetone discovered, and finding thei
555 feet high, went south, nearly perishing in
the dusert, but finally reaching the Transvaal.
The most remarkable discovery made by Pinto
was of a race wth features like th H ottentots,
but white and with no hair.

-Bishop Haven says that abolitionism was
not born in Boston, but in Ohio. William
Lloyd Garrison, its acknowledged father, did
not learn it in.New England. Ht bad to go
south to find is real father. It was alive and
flourishing when he took it up. H was its
pupil ta Baltimore, and went to prison for his
obediene to its olaims. .It bas usually beon
considered that Baltimore was its birthplace.
Benjamin Lundy, it was supposed, started bis
journal of emancipation, firet at -Baltimore;
and Lloyd Garrison became his pupil, and.
afterward the master. Brit the first issue,of
the first abolition paper was in Ohio, which,
after several monthe, was removed to. Ten-
nessee, where It obtained a wide circulation,
and was for a time the only distinctive anti-
slavery paper Ia the country..

-The church of Seotland te restoring the
old cathedral of St. Giles, which le the
origlnai parisht chuncht ef Edinburg. John
Knex preached! bis lest sermon fa this chureh
and! the place cf hie budanl te alittle 'va>' fromn
It. Tht "Solemn Leaigue anal Covenat" 'vas
e'worn te la thie building b>' the parliamient,
the asembi>', anal the Engliesh éeommissieors.
lu tht past 800 yena titis' cath'edraî bas at
differeut Limes buta useilas a wvarehouse, a
ecunci chamber, a police office, anid a prison.
When thte'vert cf nestoratlon le coinpletd,
the .cathedrp1l be hoeneo the miost 1m-
pressive baaiUngs ta Scotland. .Thte ahurcht
of Scotland has beea stimulâtte t.hiis woi
cf rostoration by tht erecatien cf the new epîs-
copal.éathedrai, wvhich wili cost $l,000,000.
Thisbuailding te so faï·'conipleted that il 'vlli
hé réaidfför use b>' Chrîîmnas. Iltei sait! toe
ho sther most elaborate speaimen of Gotic .
aï·chitécture attemnpted! la Scellant! siace thet,
rteni-aä ,on.,.. : <,

THUE GALLANT flemt MULERS.
Irelamd's Battle Sill Belon Waged.

LONDoN, Jul' 11.-The scene last ighl,'
while the bouse of common was in corn-
mittee on the army discipline Bill, was most
exciling. M. Parnel(home ulr) accuscal
the speaker of a brea h of priviego and one-
sided conduct. This language caused an
altercation with Mr. Raikes, chairman of the
committee, whom Parneli attempted to silence
by sbouting. A tumnnituous debate followed,
in which all the home rulers participated,
during which, according to the statesaents of
the reporters, recourse to physical violencea
appeared probable.

In connection with the scene in the bouse
of commons last night Paruell moved that
any report or record of proceeditgs in the
bouse of commons, witho.t its sanction, is
unprecedented, and a breach of privilege, and
endangers the liberty of debate.

LoNox, July 1lIn the commons to-day
Sir S. Northeote, chancellor o! the txchequer.
moved to Mr. Parnell's motion au amend-1
ment expressing confidence lu the speaker.
The Marquis of Hartington and Gladetone
supportedi the amendaent, amid loud cheer-
ing. The debate procoeding the home ruler
became much excited, and Sullivan, home
ruler, accused the government of contem-
plating the imprisonment and expulsion of
the Irish members. Parnellai motion was re-
jected by 421 to 29.

Sir S. Northcote's amendment to Mr.
Parnell's motion, expressing confidence la the
speaker, wasadopted amid loud cheers.

OUR GIRLS.
Fate o-a Wiunlng Montreat Lady whe

Xet or ti nitnes-Slaelecomes a Cap-
ture t oiInLUen.

The following notice, clipp.td from ithe
Leadville Chiroanicle of June 30th, may be inter-
esting t ur nlady readers from the fact that the
lad>' las ouly been absent from Montreal for
a few mtsmi.Thnpenpt tays :-Iswas but
about. Shirt>' minutes past six tits nang
when four carriages rolled Up to the entrance
of the bain street Catholia church. They
were cach filled with a well-diessed, happy-
looking company of ladies and gentlemen,
but tht one that stopped first held a couple
that attracted far more attention than all the
rest. lies Sarah McPhe was the bride. Sie
came in the usual drests for a fashionable wed-
ding, The long lace vail trailed t the
ground, and arountd her head was a wreath of
real flowers, and in ber band was a real bou-
quet, the sweet fragrance from which
was remarked by ait in attendance. The
groom was none other than Mr. R. J. Mc-
Lead,one of the early cornnois to Leadville, and
at the hour mentioned certainly the proudest
man in camp. He was in full dress, and the
appearance of the two as they stood in front
of the chancel waiting for Father Rubinson
to pronounce thein one an forever isepa; .
ble, was really noble, grand. The e',.y hour
was not selected that the '.ewly married
couple might start on the-ir wedding tour by
a 7 10 train or an early, pleasure steamer for
a trip down at sea.. Nothing of the sort.
The tall, manly-ripearing groom le very busy
with hie miaes up on Fryer Hill, where his
tndividuI tupervision te required -rly and
at al. nours during the day. Beeidt, just
P 'evious to the 7 o'clock mass was considered
a good tine te take the s9lemn vows of hus-
band and wife..

The atunslan Advacme tu Central Asia.
(From our London Correspondent.)

An official deapateb, relating to the Rue-
sian expedition te Central Asia, was received
at the India Office on Friday, and formed I
understand, the chief subject of discussion at
the Jast cabinet council. The ministry, it
appears, are elightly at variance respecting

i the importance of the Russian movemente..
Lazareff is known to bave reached- the terri-
tory of the Tekka Turcoman witi mn army ofi
35,000 men, well equipped, and with an ad-
mirable commissariat. A memorandum ap-
pended to the official despatch dwells vwih
significant emphasia on the apparent ase witb
which large Russian armis traverse vant
tracts of desert, exposed to. the .attacks of
marauding nomade and to organized hostility
of resisting peoples. Nothing ean ho in more
glaring contrast than the manner in which
the Russians are fed and provided during
months' marches through frightfu country,
and the miserable collapse of the attemptsi
British commanders have made ta penetrate
Afghaatan and Zululand. The army of
Afghan was paralysed from first to last by in-
efficient transport, anad notwithstanding the
enormous and wanton waste of money at the
Cape, the 30,000 soldiers in the field bave
stood helpless and crippled for weeks, and
will probubly remain so till Sir Garnet goes
out to set thiags going. The Russians have
sent notice ta the Tekke that they mean te
annex the countay. The Turkemans have
not answered, but have retired before the
enémyt after the:fashion of their fathers l the
days when Roman armies perished in these
wastes. They arenot likely to seucumb with-
out a fight, but, whether they fight or not, you
May wager the Moore statue against the Cor-
poration revenues that Merv changes bande,
and wili soon set the black eaigle over its
citadel. This isethe peint on wvhicht tht priait
mainister anal Sir Staffent! Northcote are tome-
what at issues wvith: other Infiuentli collea-
gues. Thes6esatesmon thinkt there te.nothing
ta It. Sir Michael Hickse Bescht anal Mr. Croes,
taking their cue fromn the Indian viceroy',
thinit o ught noS te be permittd wvithotat 
toast a protiet. I n'a>' say the movements cf
Russia la hala are discussed -here wvitht a goodl
deal o? interest anal suspicion, andaI lam bond
te add! that tht genoral improssion le thant
Mer 'vili be occupied! by'.quiet pre.amrange-
ment -betwvmen te importi chancellor anal
-Downing street., . .-

LZThe frttids of Porter,the murdaered! aôtor,
bave mrinet! a fundl cf $4,l00 te prosecutet
Cutrl, butCrries fridsin To:ae aresdto
have istilèd $23;Ù'0Ô fer i deee. t

Absence of' SInd.
-Home of the following cases of absence of

mind are fairly good:-
-Looking for spectacles on your own

nose.
-Tht man who sat on the bough ho was

sawing oai.
-The man who made a wil ana left him-

self residairy legatee.
-A gentleman who forgot te provide him-

self with a ring at bis wedding.
-A gentleman who called at his own house

and asked if he vas at home.
-The old lady with a wooden leg who

knitted herself a pair of stocking.
-A gentleman who placed bis clothes lu

bed and hung himsel on the door-hook.
--Th man who puts the candle ln the bed

and the extinguisher on bis own head.
-The gentleman Who went up slairs to

dress for dinner but undressed and went to
bed.

NaturalSi's Portfoio,
A S.An CAr.-A queer rort et a cat is

owned by a little girl in West Kalamo, Mich,
who bas taught it to repeat poetry or prose
after ber-at least as nearly as is possible to a
.. t's limited nowers of articulation Placincula lmeupt)CMu aiclto. r ig
the cat facing ber, the little girl
will speak ber piece, and the cat will re-
pent it after her by a series ot mews, one mew
fer a word of one syllable, two mews for two
syllab!es, etc. The singular gift of intelli-
gence on the part of puss bas excited much
interest in the aeighborhood.

An AN xan CoiNrar mFn DocToms.--in
Beloochistan, when the physician gives a dose,
lie is expected to partak ofa similar one him-
self as a guamntee ofe his good faith ; should-
the patient die under bis hands, the relativer,
though by no meanms t exercise It lin ail cir-
cumstances, have the rigit of putting him to
diaijth unless a special agreement bas been
made, frceing him fron all responsibilities as
to consequunces ; while he, should they decide
on immolating him, bas no resonableground
fgr complaint, but teexpectet!tedsubmit to his
fate like a man.

A MAMonia OaNc.s TR:s.-Probably the
largest orange tree in Florida te at Fart Har-
ley, near Waldo, now the lroperty of Colonel
D. S. Place. Its beight ls 37 feet, circumfer-
ence of truntk just above ground 8 feet 5 mdches.
At a fout from t te ground it branches into
four trunkP, xmeasuring respectively 374, 39à,
403 and 43 inches in circumference. Each of
these fork from three to five feet above ground
and again bigber up. All are bare of imali
limbs and fliage for many feet up, except on
the outer sides, so that the interior of the
tree presents the appearance of a huge um-
brella.

TAKn> ITLU A Hoox.-The AtenmphiA Appe
says :-A gentleman who resd.- n Adama-
street antibas a fouai fn la t iront yard
etocked with small iAsh bad been puzzied for
some tme over the disappearance of the fish
from the basi• of the fouútain. One night
last week he and several ifiend3 sat up and
watched. About 10 o'clock they saw the
house cat stealthily approach the rim of the
fountain and scratch in the ground. The cat
caught a worm, while she moved around in
the water for a few minutes, then when the
little fish would rise and bite at the bit, the
cat, with the other paw, grabbed and ate them.
- Puss" was the id lone fisherman" of the
place. The above story is authentic, yet it
rcads as if it was apocryphal.

Swarms of butterflies are reported from
southern and centrad France. They firet ap-
peared in Italy and Spain. On Saturday, June
14, the Marseilles coast was covered with
them. A cloud of white and yellow batter-
fites passed that day near Montelimar station,
the passage lasting 50 minutes, while strag-
gis fullowed for another halh-
hour., The invasioa bas extended as far As
Alsace. At Angers Ibere was a swarni esti-
matedlat 20,000, whic', after passing over the
public walks, traversed the Rue du Mail at
only a slight distance above the ground. Near
the forest of Fountainebleau they were less
compact, consisting of groups of a dozen or
20 each. Westerly gales and occosional thun-
derstorme bave occured simultaneou-sly with
his unusual phenomenon.

A New Use for Wheaten siraw.

[Frora the Oshkosh Northwestern.]
A gentleman of Bushnell, IlI., recenty ex-

hibited some samples of lumber that have at-
tracted much attention among the lumber-
men, andl whicb, if it posésses aill the virtues
that are claimed for it, is certainly one of the
most important inventions of its kind ever
brought to notice. If it is a success, it will
fort a new era in the art of building.

To make bard wood lumber of common
wheat straw, with alil effects of polish and
finish which is obtainable on the hardest of
black walnut and mahuagany, at as little cost
as clear plae lumber can be made up for, is
the claim of the inventor, and the samples
which he produces would go far toward veri-
fying his claims.

The procees is as follows:-He takes ordi-
nary stàd* board; such as isusually manufac-
tured at .ay paper mill is used for th e pur-
pose. As aany sheets are taion as arere-
quired to make the thickness oflumber deslred.
Thesoe shees are passed'through a chemical
solution which thoroughly softens up the fibre
and complotely saturates it. The wholeit thon
pased through a succeselin of rllers, dried
and hardeaed adurlg thé passage as well sa
polishedándl the comes ut o! tefothecIer end
of the machine harddr hli ber ready for use.
The inventhr claims that the chemical pro-
pérties, shardening là tht fibre, entirely pre-
vont Water sàaking, and render the lumber
comburable only' in a very'hot lre. The
handeneal finisiton the outside also makes it
impArviouasto wàter.
. The 'àmples o& exhibition ebuld hardly' be

toldfr r ha rd-w'obd lumber âd in sawingit
thé diffetence cô,tuld not beodetected.

4,'. n~a i-¶'~ I', ~'j~ a -~

TERMS: 81.50per aaimnuIn» advance.

The Pope and the Irlinl People. OP.UM SfOKl1iNG.
The Pope exhibits a marked predilection A CalifIornuma Ptthr's AwfnI liseovery-

for the Church and the people of Ireland. Ilis The PatroNs oft .n llun.ieus.

greetings of Irish prelates visiting Rone is A gentleman residing on Vallejo street was
most cordial and emphatic. When his brother on Werdnesday last informed by a young man
was raised te the cardinalate ho assigned! him with whom lie vas acquainted, that he had
to the Church of Se. Agatha, the Irish chrch until recitly ben a viti n thepium-
of Rorne. It will ho remeaubered, that fiis id smokng habit, andl that, havving hen res;cut,
te chutc which cetaiembther that sf OCin- h deemued it his duty to inform the gentle-
teh. On Whisundaybis tehoatline oiiCisC inan that the son of the latter, a ladof 18, was
own band, cnferreda episcopal cnecation aiso a victin, and that as suchl le nighitly
on Manr.dsodoek, Bieisopaf Ardagli. visited a Chinesu opium-smoking mien. The

onMrod_,Bsopo _rah gentleman ias horridted, and, although still
hîopefual tinat there must bo some error in the

Dr. Newman. information, the light it threw on recent phy-
The world came very near losing Dr. New- sical ailments of his son reudered it possible

man by bis late illness. The correspondents that it migbt be truc, and he determined to
at the time of his late illnes. made light of ascertaiu. On Wednuesday niglt, therefore,
his cold, conscquent upon excitement and he srationed himself in the immediate vicinir.y
fatigue; but the Lancet anneunces that lie vas of the place desiguated as the den, so that he
at death's door, for senile pnenmnoia, with might sec all who entered. It is ine of the
which he 'was attacked, 1s one of the most vileot and nost squalid quarters of the city,
dangerous of all diseases, and bis rapid re- the den itself being in a house in a tilthy
covery is proof of the skill with whic he was littl couttt leading o«f Pacifie street, butween
treated by his doctors. It wouid have been Kearney and Dupont. Bfe w'atched froma eight
a tragic ending to a mournful life had it closed o'clock till 9, and in that single hour he
in the capital of bis religious coImmaunlion counted over twenty American buys, ranging
while ho vas receiving the o uhgreat honor in years from fifteen te twenty-one who ap-
that Reine ever paid hina. plied for admission and were hurriedly passed

iu. Thero were a few grown men and imany

Studiesna n eme. Chinamen, and of the Americans the dressbe-
u . tokeued that they were of the butter class,

Boston has a society to encourage n u es They would come to the corner of Paciie
at homle, whose puirposeistomduce young street, glance lastily around te b assured
ladies t form the habit of devoting scine that they were unobeerved, md then elTect a
part of every day te study f a systeniatie anti .hasty entrance, apaparently by giving an uin-
thorough kiud. Courses of roadin and Plans derstood siguail. At length lie saw lis own

tf work are a franged b> the central manage- son enter, and so quickly that lae couti ntor
nient lu Boston, front whatch ladies muay select iutercept hlm. lo timon himacîf avent ta tL' 1
ene or more according te Iheir taste or leisure corner sudnpproacli Ig the oor lie rapped
and aid is given them from tiane t tine for adnittance as iearly as ho could in the
throngh directions or ad vice. The whole work way he had sen the others do. 'To door was
is conducted through correspondence. During openel by a trenulous-limbed, blear.oyed
the last year 7,158 letters have ben' writtun Chinamen, but whem the gentlmatn attempted
to tiadents in thirty-five States and in to pass ho was stopped. It vas in vain that he
Canada. said thit it was all riglht, that b wanted to

e- suioke opium ad that lie oflered te pay; ho
Tie Pmhaset p ossssof the cabilietic sign, anctI

A writur iu the AMlatic Mont/il s teasatisfied qon qtly the Chiasnnen was tterly unabec
the people of this continent are physical ly the toi&"sabe" anything. The father thon weint
equals cf the best ta Europe. Htesays, inone- home and waited for his son, who retu:ned
over, that they are Improving in physique. lat uin the night stilS stupefiei from his re-
lIe says:-" During te last two decades, the gular nocturnal deadly debiauch. Whon hç.
well-to-do classes of Ainerica have been viei- learned that lis faather knew of bla wbe;e-
bly growing stronger, fuller, healthier. We abouts he disclosed everything. He had tirst
weigh more than our ftîhers; the women lunacquired the habit when ouly' , years old,
ail our great centres of population are yearly and before bc knew of its bur.ors it bad o-.
becoming more plump and beautiful, and in tained such contral of ira that all effort's to
the leading brain-working occupations our break it were lutile. 'or tbree yar 'he he
men aise are acquiring robustnes, aumplitud, smoked constaMy. Itecently bis lamly has
quantity of being. On alisides there is a viii- noti'eLd the tomplete prostratie;n Of hie ner-
ble rever'aiun tothe butter physicai appeaailcnce us stem. Durning thelat1 si toaghq h
of our Englisi and German ancestors. A ;as heen so nervous that %n the inorningt he
thousand men in the pritne of y-rs, taken by has almost been unaibl te convey bis faod te
accident in any ofour lturg cilies, are heavier his noth, hilis Pa-.r have consul ted phr.

and more s btat titan exe the samne siciar, but s tbei boy vould nover tel! 'ha

namber the sanie age and walk of life Z ;,eal mala dy was, the medicinep pnescrlbed
twenty-five yeas ago. lve dont Dp.t good, and to-day, at 18, ha le

-aimost a Conplete awreck. He prsistontly
Wegega, refas te gi v the signe' by which admaittance

0f the succesiful pedestrian, E. P. Weston, my be had to the den, imt'he says that lt is
the Re. J. C. Fletcher, ofi ndiaînapolis, say p- 7.aiouasiy gimarded, Lhat four doors have to b.
that wien a ciald Veston was the cleancnat, passed througi before the smoking roon la
sweetest little blonde boy that he ever knaew. reached, where a "dope " for ten cents, re-
He always had hie 8.oday school leAson p]er- qairing about twenty minutes to smoke, is
fectly, and was Wel trainel at hone, in Pro- obtained, and on the bare floor of which the
Vidence, by bis amal siendter cnother. "But," snokers lie extendid there during their tor-
added Mr. Fletelcer, o Endwin Payson Wieston por. Hesays there are over a thouisand boys
was the Most uneasy brght boy lever sîw., who are regular habitues of this or sindilar
Th.e-e Was no keeping him stili. lits father dune. The father yesterdiy made a full
was a man restlees in hie brain, andI finally!stateent pf the facta at police lheadquarters
died insane. The mother of E P. W. was a te Counseir Clarke, and it is expected that
woman of intellectual part, and at ber hus- this particular den eii be raided and broken
band'sIdeath, in Orer te support the fiaaily, up11. tut îamîiessa t wnfitch sha rb main-
she wrotc a numaber of interasting books fÇr tinedontht deteisen cof athrda, or the ee-
children. These wer printed, and then, in- establihmetotethie same one, ana a relent-
stead of being published, were hawked about les prosecutien of the keeper o ai dcr-
Providence and elsewhere in the State of mencd, the business c mesppwying th a atnly

Rhbodes lelant! ta> Edwerd Paysan, whe 'valked' dnug, tht use o! which mare eniftl>' than amy
trom bouel tauby e E ail oveotht whtate, anld other known process burries its votaries te
thue arl acquiredt he habit of walking." irretrievable physical and mental ruin, will be

us ear y acq g. furtively conduacted. This as oneof the most
malignant phases of the Chinese vil, and one

AnInventon- that bas itsmost awful meaning for the better
The Scientife americrn publishes a lengthy classes of society. The domestic government

illustrated explanation Of an instrument of the family of which this young man le ae
narned the autophone, for which letters member le not nre lax than that of the
patent have beu issued in the United States average family of San Francisco, the affection
and Europe te Professor Merritt Gally, f 'ofi the father and niother for their eldeet boy
New York citI'. It le claimed by its inventor te of the warmest and most thoughtful, and
to be entirely original,both int is conception yet for thre years hie has been eabled to
and fundamental in principle, and it is be- indulge in the habituai use of the deadliest
lieved to be the firet successful invasion ifthe drug known to humanity, til], with shaking
domain of music by automatic mnechaxiisu. body and shaking voice, he doggedly declares
The autophone is operatetd by a thin sheet of bis utter inability te fret himself from the
paper oniy thre and seven-eights juches in awful slavery that bas thus soon brought him
width, punctured with small holes. The in- 'to the very verge of the grave.
strument ls provided ith any number of
stops, and, if a reed or pipe instrument, with Çaa.
uny number of sets of reeds or pipes. The iu- Avold bathing within two houreafter meals,
vention le applicable t ainstruments of any ie the advice of the Royal Humane society of
quality, from tho cheapest piano or cabinet England, or when exhausted by fatigue or
organ te a grand church organ. The music irom any other cause, or when the body l
shett e prepared te represuant not only the cooling after perspiration, and avoid bathing
notes, but alse the entire expression required altogether in the open air if, after being a
te render the music in the most perfect and short time in the water, thore e a sense of
artistic manner. chilliness, with numbtess of the bands and

- : feet, but bathe when the body e warm, pro-
Divorce. vided no time li lost in getting inte the water.

Te Canadians who are accustomed ta a Avod chiling the body by sitting or standing
polithcal contest being waged over almost undressed on the banks or in boats, after
avery divorce casa, the number ot divorce having been in the water, or remaining to
decrees grantedl n the United Statesle alara- long in the water, but leavé the water im-
ing. Tht better class of the American peo- mediately there e the slightest
pIe are also becominag enlions on this feeling cf chillinese. Tht vigancue and
point. -Statistice showv that not on]>' has thtemsrong aay bathe eau> lai the morning on au
number cf divorces largely' increred empty stonaach, but the youing anal those who
during receut years, but the npmber ai aire weoak bat! botter bathe two or three heurs
marriages lins dimtnished. Thue, tn Mas- after a natal; tht best timte fer suach lsfroma
sachusette, ln 1869, there 'vert 14,826 mnar- two ta three heure after breakfast. The
riages; lu 187l7, cal>' 12,758--a faliling off who are subject te attache cf gsddilness or
mocre remarkable wvhen 'vo take tnto conside- feantness, anal who suifer from palpitationesud
ration the increase of population, la Ver- ether stase cf discomfort at th6 heart shoeuld
mont, Rhode Islant! and cnnectieut tht net bathe wviithout tiret consultinag their
matter te 'verse than la Massachusetts. In medlical adviser,
Vermont tht avbrsge ratio cf dlivorces to mar- e
rnages le ont te steean. la Inhode Island, .- Thte'ew York fret tradens sucteéeded i
during the last aine ytars, thene have been the lest marnent la gettings the dut>' éntn
1,670 divorces to 2Ia'J5 maruiages, showinîg a ported! quinine abolashed!. IL wva» aPhldl
matie af divorces te narriauges of ont te thir- phia. industrial intereet that -'was.saiéd't
$aen, 'vith a slight increase lin tht latter part The price f quinine 'vili nôtt bedùdd
pfthe period. Ia Coanecttcut the number but New York comnmerce wvill he h npdé
Ikated bas risen frorn 91 tn 1849 te 448 la co reepect.and suffur in mnothr.-.-4'àd

77. ph':t'n'.
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And Magdalen crouches ln dumb despair,
Alone at the foot of tue a tar stone,

And nobody leeds Uer lying thated
Or hears Uer prayer inls augulaheulin.

So nothing under the suais new-
Teold waseid ln Slomn'sdian

Blut vhere ire tUe îrork£ers. faithfui anas truc,
Who'liffed Ie 'auen along tie ay?

thregoi Sama rtan cotrne oore?
)a thetlitreî'', tU o te ciioseir Vak antI col(

Are railth an ope and charity a'er '
lu l ony love tIatdies whea od?

Itay. love snarvives, nnd-brive souwntve,
And generous deeds-mre dane by the few,

Whi jlehaIlny.acce t ivhat the martyrs gI
And.nothing under thesun lb ucav

Michael Strogofi
M an'OR'

THE COUIER OF THE CZAR.

Jay Jules Vernue.

PÂART -1.

CHAPTE R I.-Corust'ED.

"Once at Tomsk," Uc repeated to himse
tnrepress 'mne freinga of impatience whi
la could not entirely maser, ";u a fi
sinntes I should b beyond the outposte

ad twrelve heurs gained on Feofar, iwel'
hours on Ogareff, that 'ould be eough1
give me a start of them te irkutsk.»"

The thing that Michael dreaded more th
anything ise was the presuuece of Iva
Oganeff in the T'utar camp. lUesides t
dangerof being recoêgnized, he filt by a sortj
instinct that this was the traiter wLom it w
(specially ncessary to precede. He uinde
stond toc, that the union of Ogaretf's troo'
Vithethose of Feofar vould complete the i
vading army, and the junction once effect
thé.army would march en masse on the ca
ital' f Eastern Siberia. Ail his apprebe:
slone, therefure, came from this quart-r, at
be dreadel every instanttehear seme flouris
of trempets annnuncing the arrival of th
lieutenant of the Em'ir.

To this was added the thought of hi
mater, ofNsadia-tlie oea prisenemni Oensh

tUemother dragadaon board the Irtych boa
and no doubt a captive as Marfa Strogoff wa

e cend do nothing for thea. Should l
orer Fec then agaiti?

At this question, t lwhich Le dared not te
ply his heurt arnk very loir.

At the same tine with MichaelStrogoff an
.nany other prisocers, Harry lount and AI
cide Jolivet hiad.'iso been takente the Tar
ts camp. Their former traveling companion

-acupturted like thm at the telegrapi office
Žer Jhat they were penned up witil him ir

the N.aure, guarded b> numerous sentinels
but Le L(inot wish to accost ltem. It mt
tered litilg tp hinf), at this time especially
'wbat tlihey ni$"X think of him since the affai

ait Ichini. e-,<etfS, Le der.ired tobe aalone
that ha might 'art'clone if necessary. Hi1
thar ere hteld htavet aloof froei ais forme

aceinitanc eis.
Fot .e marnent tlant 7'ary lount hrt

fallen byhi sia Seolivet had u .rsed I
attentiosa to himi. During the j.'«tie from
Nolyvan ta athe camp-that is to tay fY gev
eral lhous-Blount, by' lening on his s
panion'e arm, lad been enabled to follow a.1>
rest of the prisoners. Ha laid tried te make
kuown ,hat Le was a Britih subject, but it

ld ne -ffect-on the barbarians, who only re-
plied by pros witLa.& lance or aword. The
correýpoUdent of the Dauil/ r.Telegraph was
therefuore obliged te subimit te the common
lot ronlving te protest later and to obtakin

on for such treatment. But tht'

jauraey -u u a - lessdisagreauble tohi,

for n wva ti ncausedr him a h r t

withoat Alcide Jolivet's assist.C eho might
nevter bave renched the smp.

Jolivet, vwhose '.cactical pilosophy never
abando>ne4 >tm, had physically and mnrally
strengtb.ened bi companion by every mentis
1i bis pver. His first care when thy found
tbemselres definitely established in the in-
closure wase. te examine auBlunt's wound

Mavina managed to draw off lis cent, le founid'
that the sloulder lad been..only grazed by
thé shot.
Il This la nothing," lie said--" a mare
snraiehi . ASfter two o. thrce daasiings yeln

.rill be all to rigbts?

" But these dressings?"' a ked Blount.
' I vili make themi for you myself."
4 Then vonu are somethi a, Oa aDtor 1"

e Ail Frenchmien are couiethinig of doc-

tors
And on this affirmation, Alcide,.tearing big

han'ikerchief made lint of eue pi-eru, laIna-
age of the other, took some vater froin a w'el i
dug iri.the middle of thie Inclosure, bathed tl-

wonnd, whih bhappily 'was not sera -1
skiily placed le wet rag ou Ha' ry Blunt
shoulder, . -Y Plana'

trevat yo with wate - he said. ;Thi

fer ist lruaim st e f.acious:sedative know
oempîe> trea.me i -ounds, and is the mosi

np oyed r4. Doctors have taken six thon
san! c.r ta discover:that I Yes, six thol

n years, inround nuiitaber."
a Iha.uk yu. r M'; Jolivet.,"answered Harr:

"-'zretchfng himaulf an a bad et' dry leavt
wich bis companiîîn lad arranged lar bin i

the vsaeof a birch trea. --
"Bah I that's nothigl Yau would, do r

much ion me."
'a I ami not quite se .sure," saidI Blount, cal

"Nansanse, stupid ! Al' English are gai
erong ,

.Deoubtlessa; bal tic French l't:
"Well, tUa French-4hey' are bretes, 117<

ike Bol vhat redeenms them ls that,,thi
are French. Say' nothing mort about tha
oer aîtner$if.>yunawil! tale ni> .advice, sa
nothing uno.ra at ail. Rest le absoluiely ai:
cessary' for ypm." .. :'
'But IIarry Blaunt had:na wiah ta be ailean

If-îLe wound ta pruideaoce re'quired rest, th
correspaondent cf tUe Daîily Talegraphi vasai

thue mac to indulga himiseft.
'î.y Jutfifét," he asked " do you think tha

anur tat tIe'spttèhés have beaen able ta pues th
atusian frrtfér?'

'du Wy nut,?' .'asiswer'ed Alcidie. "B>' th
tiie y'eu iia4 te'si' tUijä mv belpved couvi

44ôvs t4l abbtnt itz' hasir ai Rahyvan."'
"Eoaw msîi ce! s doassyear cousin' o

off ai hon despiatces 1" akedl Biîunt, fer hi
finat dome pntting this questien Jireet ta h
comupanuionl.

flWeij' answered Aicida, laughing, un

I ' on w hisa te seep,' repehu e L UU-0u .r Y - " -
man.a traveled rapidly tòEchi, whil

What willtur couin tin-'o rte a r ng Mlrbands.iad .. procêeded f4U
of R1us iîat' .. '' z&-4I b)ii.sig tésoutbhCrrbparAumCinQ.C

T 'Thaltb'eem frjbef tmé .a& a.j ny ,' asily undèi'tppd f(ö
-But,;fl~$i !tbéMusé4Vto, .Gverbuitd t h$&5A0eupqa$s twOgareffv liLQéi-
pewatrf4l.' Itàaptiti ruI1t'uiŽafr5t dù iidIb ldponetratea anyvbéië~oiiii
le. éûsen0 baierâiaiandISbzi.iI»o aL.ria g rrtbing. -Ira n OarŽf'.ý

., b-et" ~ --- '""" - kp aûiuted witb"n1 tâ *' oa'

STao much siñilîtion bas lost the greantest ip the very 0lrt . the idvaded.prcvincé
'mts," answered Blouint, who was not ex- Ther-e wereahUned yes, a hundred ear

a eipt from a certain English jealousy wit 'alwyeopen ii hia" Bervict. Besideshe paf
regard to Russian prutunsions in Central liberaly .fortbiè -éspionage, from which h
Asia. derived so much advantage.
"i Oh, do net let us talk polites!" cried Once Sangarre, being implicated in a ver

Jolivett it is forbidden by the - faculty. ,serious affairlhadbeen-sayed by: the- ussia:
Nothing can le worse for wounds in bthe oflicer. She nevr fotgot what she owed bin
shauldar-unless it was to put yen %te nudt'ddet'd herselito his servi'ce, bod

-' and soul.- ---. " ' ------

"Let us, then, talk of wheat v ought todo," Wben Ivan Ogireff-enterQd. on the .path
replied Blount. "A. Jolivet, I have no inten- treaso ;ba;e'awat;eoncô howhe might'tar
tion at a iof remaining a prisoner to these this woman to account.' Wiateverodr b

d ? Tartars for an indefinite tine." might give ber, Sangarre would execute i
lNo I either; by Jove i'"' . An inexplicable instinct;more.:powerlul sti

We will escape on the first opportuaity'?" than that of gratitude, baç, urgçd ber to mak
"t Yes, if thre is no other way of regaining herself the slave of the traitor to whom sh
our liberty." .was attached since the very beginiiag of hi

"'Do you known of any other?" asked Blount exilu in iberia.
looking at his companion. Confidant and accomplice, Sangarre, with
"tCertainly. We are not belligerents; we ont country, 'without fasmily, had been delighl

are nentral, and we will claim our feueedom." cd ato put ber vagabond life to the service c
IeFrom that brute of a Fuair-Khan'?" tUe invaders thrown by Ogareiï on Siberia. T

N; Le abwould not understood," answered the vonderful cunning natural to her race sh
Jolivet; "but fromi s lieutenant, Ivan Oga- added a wild encrgy, wvhich knew neither fuor
reff?. giveness nor pity. S e vas a savage, worth

"l He i a villain F tu share the wigram tof an Apache or the lu
"No doubt; but the villain is a Russian. ofan Andamaun.

He knows that it doenot du le trifle witlI the Since ber arrival at Omsk, vhere she had
rights of men; and bbas no interest toretain rejoined him with her Tsiganes, Sangarre ina

.cus; on the contrary. But te ask a favor of not again lft Ogareff The circumtstance
that gentleman does not quite suit my taste.l" that Michael and Maria Strogoff had met wa:

"liBt that gentlcman is not in the camp; known to her. She kuew and sbared Ogareff
or at least I have not seen hin hre," obser- fcars conceraing the journe of a conrier o
ved Blount, the Czar. IUaving Marf Strogoff in her powe

lf i lie wili come. He will not fail to do tint. sUe would have been the woman to tortur
ch ie musti join the Emir. Siberia is cut ia two lier with allthe refinement cf a red-sLiii
w now, and very certaily Feefar's army is only order to wrest ler secret from ber. But th

s ; waiting for him to advance on Irkutsk?' hour lad not yet coma .n which Ogaref
ve "iAnd, once free, wi-at shali w do do?" wished the old Siberian to speak. Sangarr
to "Once frac, wili continue our campaig, hadl t wait, and she waited, without losinl

and follow tle Tartatrs until the time cones .iight gestures, her slightest words, endeavor
an when we can make our way nto the Russian, ing t catch the word "son" escaping fro

tn camp. We must not give up the game. No her lips, but as yet always bafiled by Marfa'
ae indeetd ; ve lave onljust. begua. You,fniend, taciturity.
of have aliready had the honor of being wounded At ithe first flourish of lie trumpets, severa

as in the service of the Dail Telegraplv, whIle I oeficers of high rank, followed by a brilliani
r -I rave as yet suffered nothing in my cousin escort of Usbeck horsemen, moved to the
at service. Well, well! Good," murmured Ai- front of the camp to receive Ivan Ogateff.
a- cide Jolivet; '9there le t asleep. A few" Arrived in bis presence, they paid him tht
ed hours' sleep and a fer cold-water compresses greatest respect, and invited him to accom
p- are ail that are required to set an English- pany them eto eofar-Kahn's tant.
n- man on lis legs again. These fellows are Imperturbable as usual, Ogareff replied

ud made of cast iron." coldly to the defuerenco paid to him. He was
h And while Harry Blount rested, Alcide plainly dressed; but, from a sort of impudent

watched near bim, atfter baving draw out bis iravtado, he stil wore the uniform of a Rus-
note-book, which h loaded with notes, deter. sian oficer.

is mined besides to share them with Lis compa- As Ut was about ta ride on to pass the en-
k nion, for the greter satisfaction of the renders ceinte of the camp, Sangarre, passiug amaong

ts of the Dadyj, Telegraph. Events lad united the offleers of the escort, approached and re-
s them one with the cther. They were no lon- mained motionles h-bafore im.
le gcst-udeu eteuch elUc'. Sdthen. the thing lNothing ?" aiked Ivan Ogareff.

abiat Michael ýSrruiafi' drended aboya evenv "esNcthîng
. thing was the most lively desire of the two "Have patience."

correspondents. Ivan,Ogareff's arrival would "l Is the time approaching whea you will
d evidentiy bu of use tobthem, tor, their quality force the oid womnu te speak F

., of English and French correspondents once "It lis approaching, Sangarre."
- known, nothing could e more proibable tian 4hVen will the oid ovain speak ?"

that tey would be t t liferty. The Emir's " Wben ve rt-ach Tomsk."

' liutenaunt would know how to make Feofar 4And wu shall be athere--"

n lienr reason, though h would oherwise n»t Ira three days."
lhave faiied to treat the correspondents as or- A strange gleamnshot froi Sanzarre's great

' dinary spias. Blount and Jolivet's interest black eyes, and site retired wth a calu etep.
was, Iter-fore, contrary to thatof Michae. Ogareff pressed his spurs intohis iorve's flanks

r The latter well understood the situation, and and followed by bis staff of Tartar officers rode
it was one rensen, added to mapy others, tovard tha- Emir's tent. -
wbich prevented in from approching Lis Feofitr iehn was expecting Lis lieztenant.

r former traveling comparnions. He there!rt-, The counc-il, compoed et the bearer f Lthe
managed go as not be seen by them, royal seal, the khodja, and some biglh offic&d,

Four days passed thus v'ithop;t the state of huad take'n thEcir places In the tent.
a things bing in any'wise altered Th rison [vrj mtn Ogarrfdismoutvd, entercd, and seood

eusrheard ino tal i othe brealking up of the !fore ie mir,
- hTar camp. rey "ere sict' yguarded. Febfar-, vp wpn Man Of fariy, tall, ratlier

pas Lthculdavad en iospsile for thena te pale, o-f a fierce countenance,- and eyes of an
push e cordon ch a fot and berce soldierts evil expression. A curly black berl flowed
ibflo wathd th 'night an daiy. As to over lis chIest. With his war costume, coat

t 2 'bt ch vils given thenm, it vasbarely of mail tf gld.and Jilver, cross-belt glisten-
suf - t Tvic l îlthe twenty-four hours ing withi pr-cious stones, scabard curved

ihey wev iterown a piece of the intestines ofi like a vataghun, and set with parkling gems,
goats grile on ue coa, or a few bits ef tînt bonts wlh glden sprms, helmet ornamented
cheere cailetd ." krole," made of sour ewes' with at aiurette of brilliant diamonds, Feofar
umilk, and wIlich, sJE'i .: j"mnares' miuk, formés iresented an nspect rather trange Ihan im-

tIhe u:i"j dieb, col'fnly' caSd "lu- posing for a Tartar Sardaninpalus, an undis-
nys." AntI vas ail. Itmay' le a4d pited sov reiga, Iho directs at lis pleasure
lat the wethiler1 had becme detestrable. the life and foituine of bis subjecta-whose
'here were considerableatmospheric commo- pwer is.unhinîlted, and to wivo at Bokhari,

tiens, bringiitg tqualls miunglud with nain. by speciu pirivilege, the title of Emir l.
Tnt unforunate prisoners, destitute of shel- given.
ter, had to bear aill the inclemencies of the NViaen Ivan OurPl appeais, thi gt-at
weather, nor was there the slightest allevias- dignitaries remained et3en On t .li' g'old em-
tio to thijr pniP, Seendt nnwohd broidered ushions; but Feiofr rOse fronm aï
wornen ad children died, and the prisoner: richL "th'ti which ncenpreda the bac4 art Gf
were theaselves compelled to dig graves for Mte tent, hic groinUd being h'idden under dae
the bodies of those who rutheirjailors vould thiic velvet pile of' Btokhaiari 'carpet.
not even take the trouble te bury. The Binr approanched Ogar.e-ff and gave

WaLs uis state iOf things te Iast! Wonld him a klis, the Umeainig of r .ehiche Ucould
Foofar-Kihan, ïiatistied with bis first sue-s-s, not nistaka. This kiss mad' a Lir the lieuten-

avit some before marchiing on Irkutsk 7 ant chief of the courci .and' placed him
S'îelh, it was to bu feared, would la the case, ltenmpOrtiilv ahove the la aodja.
uti itwas not so. Then rent somuach wishei Thn 'Feofar, addr essing himself to Ivan
'ir'î .J''ivet, andI Bl'uur.taed si. me' dreaded jOgaru'f :.

' hel, oçcurred on th e morning of , .1 hve no ner'to question you," said hu;
12th( of A ug . speak Ivtm. .Raouvill find here cars very

Ot tait day 'i frïiits sourided, thle reandi toliste' a ta y u-"
drums lieat, 'i' na:n ronred. A luge "Tak"h' .," ancrtedr Oareff, tthis is what

cloud. af , .swe--aonug the road froa Koly. I have t . ke kunown ta yen."
va Ogareff, folwd >ysvea' Ie' AfOga-ff sp'lke ln 'the 'Tartar laneguage,
-husan ina rade his cuir>' liet tUe Tnt- g', og to lis phracîes the cinphtin' tutu which

thand m np mdistingushes' thtne ingam of lthe Orientls.
tas anp- " Talkhair, tils is nais the lime fer unnces-

sc HAPTER U.~ sur>' wrrds. WUbat I -have done ait the headtI
cf your troops, yen knowî. ,Te lines ai thea

as IvAN Oi:ABEaFiI wah bninginug cup the main Ichim and lihe Irtych lire nOw in our paver ;
a boni> cf lIta airai> le tUe Emait. TUe cavaltry' antI the' Trurcomuan hosremen ca bathe tUairt

t andI infLantry nîow ,undar hi bad fermed part horscs in.hea now Tarutatr waersn. 'The Krt-
-i litah- columan which haud tiaken Omnak. cis liardas rose nI île roice of h'eoiar-KU<an,

t- Qgare-ff, not ii:ving beenu ale to reduce thean suihua principaul Siberlfan raoute fraom ichim
higU teawn, an which, it muet he remembencal, le Tomsk < beiongs le you. Yen cia thetefore

y, tUe governor andI gurrisaon lad soughtl refuge, puit on y-our troops as wcell towar'd the cast'
es had detidedI ta pas on, not isiang te delay- vUere tUa sun tises, astoward île west,whetre
n otperaîuton siwhichbougbt ta ha telt coni- lie sels "

.qauest ai Esstur Sibrr . I AndI iI matchlvillt' lhe suri ?" asked thé
as Ivan Ogareffs !d'tra 'halteu t nithé ont- Emir, who'isened wvithdaut bis counatenuace

pesta ofithe campi. They' received ne ordIers betrain>g ny> of'his thoughts. -

n- to ' birouac. TUait chiei's plan, doubatless, a Tao marchyu wibte sun," uasweretd
ans not te LaIt there, but -te prass on au J .Ogareif, "is tui throw yoursel i toward Europe i

n- reacha To'mskct i he shortest possible lime, iis toi confle raaptidîly> bte Sinerian provtnces
it beiug an iam portant town, natturail>lu- ai Toùras ni fanas bte Urai moutana."
tended tohbeceme lIa ceaire ai future opera- - "'-AndI ifI go to meut this luminar>' ef the

au tiens.'
ey' :Thisa army Lad cat ceeue frein Ornak andI if to -hie h Tra oiin
Lt, Koyv'ian vtulnut bnrugimg lu bts train the wit Irk. stiltebtitc te counies irf.en
t> usual crowd-c of bggara, freaîbooters, peddliîc-t yia." Irusr h re outiSe''eî
a- andI gy psies, whicUi compose tht rear-guard tif . « Btî thu årsit- ai-i hXa li èi

an am>'on'rue annit hur?" h11reout-anu, Jasîgnaof 8t ILsN
n army on the marclibig" hdleerI]a e.tgetn il

t. A Ithese peopile iyed on the country a- Empatitr tof' >ùssiaR by this'stvang'te-'
te Versed, and.-left little of anything Uiiind "Yitt h'e natIng
t tiem. Tlhere vaaîtlererore; alnecptit fbfr from "th''st or from the wce, -repitdd I,'ah

pushi ngforward, if>oly tosecurm proviioiusf i. 4' "The invasion. lis; beèn 'dd.un
t f"r the troop.; The whole regicn betweet ' hetore.the Rüssian army ödtg¢Oithem

ut the Ichiml and tLe Obi, now completely ti rklutsk, or Tobol l taldden U
vasatetd, 'nohonger offeed any resourcea tower TebCîaitwi tehlre n le

is The Tartars left-a desert behind themn, wh ch paver.d T Cars baey 'lbulbe very
in the Russiansi culd not cross without d ffi.i-where ut vaurfe 'theh"

culty'. 'he.e wha vivite ftt urtitdan."

rk Conspicuous among the-gypie UeWho 'ad the'Â Trtr care'as Agètu dkd'td'itir '
he hastened Irom the western prvvincews thu ite rarr w cauef? enc s Èt
is Teitane troop, lwhic hat. accomapamied *,Tu 'ai'» addrásiHp uh lvalnt to

Michael 8trogiff as f as eerm. Sagr,g 're u h la ese 'te tU e tult ns 'c

y ivas Ite Ilis Bace py, thie tool of van 'Bobara.

e

really his name 1Are you sure of it my
aihter?"

yV4Whx should huihave decéived me in this",
jÏ, Nadia, "when he deceived me in nu

tKódhweve , by aekind of presenti-
ment, Marfa StroSpuW«êstions upon ques..
tions to NadiaY

c 'aut±it n[lis nuquoisomern0Uulfu5ui-, .LUU gA¶-me l'IJC teJcL.coat W>djjýte2 oli t a th leid of soine hliand o You.teitw ei 4, . r- --t' i-â-- on a ej q il au nl ss.my be daLVI" FILitj
ul tbi ath&gdse rent âimed at -rhaenthatnheias beesotti

c"deMte " fr nd r pled Nadia.

d~on hiWoiesyuudflya mlasTra otsi h at filltre yîf ot hihstnhehm;tathwssog,
e: Besides, wri5tte 4capture no 'k w n 4T' atience a ay God aid me. at é Tn u hi -trnt thiyula, sse

s ouion. h' iEfoidontcfethfaewtrelhdescendantscfich the sine e uep rthe gurd ofa erylieaorn

n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ - " ts alb t u v n e r u eah en f T ras w r o «Y s yeas , aid Naia. S otwohr, ister.

,:" What arour-draUsa~ Thr ?uesce crtheppre.Aun ces ar mat as bal to e a'
yot eghemoved mu ts y e e.famkandtethe tone-- don" na deene yoeieah

t o d 'n msry .. T e- - --is é -- -gra n du ki f ordtSo dith e fa v o r a l i c t 4 sii rs , n a - je h ni d t r da Y

d hbm ptrilessly, .euld felly autisfy'hi baVrtd. few ha nta have p s'ped, te most adfaneeedb y .- ".idyon no say toat notbing stop d h

e Besides, with the capture cf Irkutsk, ail East Tertar petsal the eas rStil tbree d ys c he otlia. st onisb d hum sthat bu wa se -

t rn Siohe otri swd pass unde f th e Tirtar patienceand nay erd aidtmo. .t iTa bis atreng .h tia nt yen bad ap Est-h

ll d o m i ind I t w a s in d e e d a j no rn ey o ft h r c e q a y s h e a s a b ro th e r io Jl ihnm, a n d t asb u 'v at c

e It seare f beor thus Ivan," repled Fe afr. w bich ofe pr tiersa, under the guard f a uver y n bike a wther !e"
ni :cc17batare yenr-crders, Takbsir 1 11. nuÉierous detaàhiment ef Tartare, vct te diYe, >es"aid Nadia. 4cBrothcier, Her.

iy -"iTe-day eut headqnarters halIl e remaved malke àcress the -steppe. A bundred and flfcy mther-be bas been ail ta nme!,,

te .adtooh e -. a c m .s lay batweea the camp and the to, lwAd dedhead.ed ye like a lin 1"

s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _ 'in at e m t ren r esIptnt" H s h e su m tt d o . 1 rcy e d

O gr O efw d, and , fe oll w ed by g u l h a ds- an easy m atc h k fe r the rorD to T k;i i , w h o A t her m o hr " . ri d S ad ia ," lde na

t-, begt;rwa retire pdto es aec nm mthe:E its trdèr t w nted for ne thi g, but a w re tc ied jo n -ey lion, h ma. T s-ra c e t

f Ame w boutliers dut bis hdse f e- for these unhappY peope, enfeebed by priva- i o myson t ug t th S
o. tura t thac upoat, a tamnagt brekeeut lt tions. More than one cerpse would show thbbya rian. " Butdo y say thut b bas cuL-

il sorine «gtancej, in,-4he part of. the camrp te- rend they Lad travetaedl. - mitted te a terrible affeint iu the pusî-b»Ou<ý

e s e r v e d f e r t h e p r i s e neg . w h u t s m r e hn f o r m a - IO r t t eTa r t ar'c l c k i a m wte a f t ra n o a , o n "tn di " a a, r s g e :

e a d t , m ah r e ig n t hi o . ' st rh p o n s w1 2 h a i A u g u st, u n d er a m o t s o n k r c paud ie t l k"11 n b as b ern e w ith Ith u a n sw e r d es i

ys an attempt t revait or escape,f which muet s , that the t opschi-D hsc r gave . Notrder te lew he de.h ouad.

Uc su mssarilydsuppressed.d t r it. sm.si as lie su hm itte pd tI ui c o P

Ogare u • a sttue of grief. his woman was ore Korpanof.

- I a n O ga re fs n dra L e h ot iut-b egai w alk dd A lcead l cu n t h a n g be u g ht ndMh o u " I h a e a rer hi mg wi t u f adr

d a reard ia a d ep i vean d im m e iately t e i ha already ta oken theo ued te T cntskwngere M atim '! n iother e' criu nd dia , i e t

n aon , wh in t e soldiers' ad neo t been able t e vents onre ta rel anite th e principal g ers n- con der il him. T o ere !s' wasecret ofre d

o bcep back, appeared belote the d d. age Notthîsastory a. nsh i s atote pre e t oe t C

e The hoeb-begui,irBlout more informa- Among th priseonervbrougbt by Irn tihed?"

r- tien, nade a siga which vas au arcer for Ogaref te the Tartar camp, yvaie.au.,ki d Panro"Auvd,"c hidad parfaceraisinglberlery taal."

y meab, and t thé eonds i the t prisoners heose tacitnrnity seemed tekeep ber tparo lakitg uA t Nadia as thoe ngh s e tom

*n would ehava role us on t e ßgr htnd, h at n t fre o i ail th ase ili shared ber fate. Nt a rend te depth cf ber sul, l inm- tell m e,1myrgir

Ogarff ttered a few rds which arrestedthe n aurmur issu fryfraun ber lips. SUe mvasr hie humiliation, "b ve y n desp se ntswe N die a s

i w rdi halrepdy raised. a statu y a n grief. This t orn an "as more K rpah tfbs in '

, The eussian Lad porceived t int thbeseepris-rstrialyguarded th mnaf Ycaed else, nh redw i t if I bave adm ired lm oitho t dt r sn

e oners vere straugers, ant -rdered tlem te ber appeariag ta notice oer ven to suspect ing hlm," aie ered th you g girl.n i a

- o t ro ught np te rv b ta. as con geadty w atc wed by the T sigane San- ne Yor f s nt bi sadt bu ,ure aO fa ;'esyot
s Th e s'tc Harry Blaunt ant ta cide garre. Ntwith tanding her aghe was cef- "bn hame" la d a ;pree tgt moment

m Jlivet. peled t e ufllow the co nvoy of priseners on TUa o i mvan y vach nild. t fouri c ma n

r On Og ref s arriyalu y camp, they Lad de- fotw ithno t any allev ation of ber suffering. y u i en h. prtaotI c toah rasked.

e maaded te rb c ndncted teo bis presencr. T e Ho eever, a kind Frevthdnce Lad piacedt " idVerNa.i.,

a spldiers Lad refused. on consequence, a ear ber a courage ths kind- earted b eing to me fver baadso me-is i e to eit orne

ýe truggle, au attempt ai flight, aboaisa fircd comfart and asslet Lber. Ameng baer cern- tell me, ni> girl."

e hicb bappil nmissedthetwocortespoai den t$ paniosmins miffootunr'ou cgogirrearkablead r c.t asvtern ands.me," nasw ervrct adit

- but their a Oecut son w e eld net have been long eor ber bea it awd a tacit rnity equal te h t Nbl ashi ng de a ,l y oh.

odelayed, if th ad ne t beae for t e onag erve- of tht Siberian, scmed to bave mgive h erseif msit , W Sw>'sonti1Itel youi.tt1V so

Otien t tUe Emir's lieutenant. the taskosvatchig everber. No ords nd hexchmed dUe id mptuantusly i

s The latter bserve htU cprisoners for seme beeu exehaaged bet een the tw ncaptives, "YWur sent" aaid Nadia, t e htz s m h
- moments,p ate o heins abslutel cunk on the but the girl vasi lways fouudr t ut h ad sonms1 ?

hlm. Thed Ld beau prusent a dthat sceal- ema 'a side jut when berd be y thvas eoi. Come," sraid M ar ia; aIn us ge w sti t but-

ti la thé peat-Louseat Iceblin awbicli Michael Atfirst tbe mute alssistanUce ethse stralIger tm a of tbis, =y> chuld. leur couîî:uîù'nit-,

- Strogo f ladt been tr ck b>'Ogus remi; nbu ,e as n t accepted Nithout semaM mistrust. ya r friaud, ye ar pr "tecter oat a i t l .m

S bruttu traveler tad paid nu attntion te the Oradualpronever, th?youuitgir"'s dent Did l e oer speak roycu ?f"bis nacîler 7"

persoens ten celle.etd tui th mmon reeun. glance , lier reserve, and the mystereus sym - n"0f bis otter, s aid Ni da.n o e i

e Blount an c dJo eiv t, on theasntrar , ra cog- patbg t bieh dra t ogrther those w he r are lo t e a fbis r m o Le t ives usp kkew te i oi en1

p nize hlm at once, anthe latter saideinnaca misndrue, tbawe d Mara's cordes. fabther-ofien,aiays. I adredber.'

voice. "gHuile! IL seuma that Colonel Nadia-for it was sha-vathus abe,vwitb- 4"Nadis, Nadia, yeu bave just told nii uoatt

WhOgaretf an t a rude persnage f Ichive ar th o t kAewing ateredo er te the mether those ni' s n ," sd tbe ld K man.

t pn r' s ut a tten tion s w ic h a d L ad berse i a ceinv o .frmi A d eu d ded i pe tu usil u

The h a added let is a m panipoesrar. the s 1on e r in stinctive kinda es Lad waM ri him at ge ing t o se bis n t eal,

" E xplain our affair, Ble unt. Y en a dili de dofbll hspire d p r. b I devoti gr erseif to - band m oeu sa cLe l e d, on bis a f uty

me a service. This Russian colonel in tUe er service, Nadia securad to ber yentb and Omna?"
nidst f a VarIai camp diguats me; and ai- a th a d protection aff rded bethea eoue t "No," danweredNadia; no , i erias du

tfiongli haaks ta hlm, in>' baud is Stijlian rni> the aid prisoeor. "Net!1" cried Marta. "l Yen dare te ttel! nie

.sboulders, ni>' cyea 'aonid exhibit ni> feelings On diae crowd ef unlaappy poople, ambit- net 7"

"era T otrratempt te o E i in te face." tn rd b> sufferig , this sduent pair-o a seei- Id have said it, but ik rmains f or me bt in

Secaying, A pcide J elivet ass umed a loc on ef ing te o e t he grado ther, the d ath fer tUe M erm yon tai frm motives ui, nor the acIle.

complat and augbty indifférenca. granddaudghter-ibosed a serte afrespect. nd hi tch lad ta guide wlm kdfore hscry

W he aer or n t I an Ogaref perceived pat Aiter bei gaarried cff b>'the Tartar scouts oteer comsideration,ingas given te auiler.

the prisoner's attitude a insusiog tomard o tin Irtycl, Na oia ad bea btalon te Om k stand th at pieolahs K orpanif ad mtgtraver s

bi , Le did net let w appear. K ep prisoner nth to , caIe har d tn , eat th at cou dir o tUe kmo Nab eluta aecrhtc . h

ia fomare yen, gen lem en?" ehasked un -e ail frose capthe d b Ir an c ga ef, and con- as fo r Lwm a question e' if me nt I no -tt.

R a s i a n , i n a c o l d t o o n , b u t f rhl e t f r w i c r u d e - aadna t h euo a m e t i m e a n d w a ne i o uhr e t hac r e d s t i l i a .q u e s t i o n e o d u e s d a ir

hteld otto h m nd ra t e t entivly. lw sh b d oftari eia g eo f ih el'n s o yher h t-i h , ls!I cn o

n<ss. If Nadalad been leas enurgetibc hewenîdboe.
" Th e correspondantsi .Engl S oandgava succumbedt e his double blow. Theei -s"0f dut>, la realit>, cf imper ofs miiy.'

Frenac no wspapers," replaed Bleuriz, la oni- terrup pean t ber jauneat, the deate a Mi- saidn be uld Siberiau, "hf out kin t tfor u I

Il - r hcaau, nadas ber hot d spurate an d excited apersou s e crifice i verythi g, for tUe Nadan.

.. Ye bave dubtits, papers hih whiomwasDivi Goeddperbap frevermin lier father fît plibient oi whie donmed, cao binruif

tablih E y ur identit e a w"g ese man , whappy efforts bLad bre ug ita u en everything, aven tha jey et cexing te give a

" l r are lattera h reaceredit as oi n ar tadgether anlt ow t creva lier grief se- Lias, the ast, par oap ti s om moutiur! A I

Ruesis, frein îhe Engilisb andI French chan- parated fr"tUrte intreoid cempanlon vLarn tUas >'or do flot kniowNtadia, ail Iluat I aid

Icellr's office" ued cematt have placad ai l er riy t lad net kndm ranc.,a ibis.n antu

Ivan Ogareffleraeh lattera which lo t ser, and at ithe sanie tim san y bwit r the sama Yenmode me undre tand ail otd tSieight

| La i o t Liat an t rend h um atten cively. blo msUe ban ilo e t ait . T he h im age eturficha e l bie b v en have thiep l a e cncthofde es d rk.

Up'hertuba blSehr f, strume o bery re ber eyed with a lance, neF rea r ta heart, elft, iight, niasn Iin , nît

num Yenask," id lie, t e aut erizatian te aud disappearing.·eneabpree waters et e causeta enter yer swn The isecret cfny

f&lIQ]ow pur mnilitai',>' perations la Siberiall?" Ltyci, neyer lefi ber tbougbte. .Son, Nadia, msuice le bas net tl iatIo youa, I

And k tere u fre t, tUatil ail," ¼atwered Co ît sh ch avenae hav diad thus? Fo er uert s keep fnor du t'tFrgiv e , Nadi raie

an, wh cerreSPdLtden pdrvy avhom asedres rvle g bis miracles if ibis god de d yon have den atr f, cann a t r ira

of hi rel es- ni erhat h cid, M yttbeI , cetmssoso eimotatdspth ob

Ie g - /tthu n," auwer d Ogaref, god man, hon a noble abjectoassrginghia e ny, ged
his h re , I id te h e f s ecr t bses o a ou r it can e nte h ibtoer, a sknhi qualiyof th e ed.

oi sapared in a"lou ad dt. . esod hw au ae tptivi cumiser-Nadia.ai sWel hansiur Jot wt dtheiss? eThen auge twuld prtvail ravev grief.
fn Ueloaiel veerap.etcgnlith thimeot Thtscenecai he affront 0 tranguiiborne by Ail vasntn tapained torthes hal iet
Sit," reyliad Har>' J . ' jM xperc a lier co nionat tUehea i m relu>' retrned te ail, rveu the tinexplicabe cnducoaliter it
Iperturbahl mconesa, " re'idA er mhner . er biood bele at .t whrecel- mit a regard ta brsof,lu the inu atu'k, la

number, încluding tesage." m a-6Wco- taction. womanapisonrtlikb. rea ue wiha of aer pai g

ganI be g a pet re w en at re te 'er fo th" Ve h oilIhaven e bm i wh e o m n e ol nger f ar s ne dou t lit thte h out girl s

p a tionse lie r.was t e n i eh c ee n aven e hiture f?" elr a aid. coMparnionf .asa M ichael Stdgot , u tit a

ta e w e rep e , a n ddo u ldro v e a h eò in er h ea rtgaerc rie dw hM a>rI L I r ' se rtt m is sio n, s m a imp e ar t a tt di p acd e i t a
uren Oree 'cneof rw Tigr intet-i Tehl thais trc a i M ared acroasetheinvaded cont>', ataiigd

i w h e rsa , f e ing h e hU e h e ed o f ie e sco r t, w i eb e rdhî e l' h rd f a it e hi s stea u i s m c o tel te ed he a l f is q u a lity aith eaczy irns

500'isapptared 
cAa' -i olt oanisnil ota.

o r a d g i v a ce n o da c f dn c e r e r d s f t h e o w d w a u e r c t e d ai l y h a r ep s " " H ni e a v b o y , t M ui ' ar i a
CcMsaMonsieurJhlivet,ingbroghtthm doygbi th uisermespt ofrbndlielaon oug Morfae

tf ColonelIr toughrtf separaTinjh e be cus chance 'ie to rI own a ai nI etra d you, atItortures wlao! ici
ih e Tartartreop B 7' asked uneveft. gof waithoutlier l savi pg th oirt a r of rnot fave ai)ed .v b ave copai.etyn

han nthink ta> dent friend," rep ied Am cide,eirsUew a. owoutlard sUer. Thi a y t f iwhu'm i - ,awn OrI

smilinghi te ieduh-begi made a ver Ihis hel orrna waprisoner hie htd 1 f own. Maria condiha word bave paid ris

gracefun gastuto whea le gaventhae oer fer the yoner . hrcanipaidot vhern sheniyfesr1Uer deretien teber. Sua ollir
aur ieads 't baculcil."new avle marchant Ni thelusKarpno etu idse li'--'Mber companion, NicUolta;r.

Wh atver waskthe otive which led w 9.;(ir aoen them bnd e diffiuld Mara oi CMirTi t

t o n e t t h n s la r e g a rd t e th" t vh ejoo n , hgs pi a s ettsog us usp hFaotoaobrn .a shgr a ti lb s r F t a s n o w't si T t o f l M a ru c

a Tkeadvntgeof tof ouse" rpled he te povsios -er gie ot th ld of adaia-twad ac th. Thine 9t

ihe qert fran , an q c uir o e a t their pwa tA wyôuo ng strâhvgerewitd ber son? pris aein h U ners val t o a _, a f t

sure cr g i bng sce a o ahwItr. TUareidthnt on T r ming nal tfirt sn w eNadi ndl .n r wasat. igoatys f tU faincident t iiat he r .

a il t e t e e 'r, hoantipath en thi pa s waa perf . bad n tin, tith e Lad spken ltie d
wase a ei u e set. similrat Wtrg i aBut sUare asttrainedherseltohn vashBp et, IssJ"

a As yfou say, tuy bdarBlutitntdor t bl o olo hesldesh gr.duh oadht o h a aehrmtir

atie foreves too>' mu eThrte bfot aide phis wcaithboreu ber ardfate. Thisddlie- cansededhLaradG oa geith saying.
ithaert ad gmve place te aincer friendhip. f theaoi asaren under the uil>'barusatpse "Haope ni cilu Li'uno ail! flot.
Cireatatuces thein pebrougl eral tosierethis coanempth ebdilafdering coutid eo' aerul tyen. Yeofte pser tat fritter
tUe galonger thonght ut sepratin Tue l caused ya moral geiwa i yoqua t aGr fou.gan it el il;andi nPerp tih one gaove

pt questions eulrivait>' te orevet etin-e wNaviia beeglt; nit te Wty · Lod titenl sid ote camut' sois nethat MctIad.el SGoci
guisheil. Harr oBfIeut Oeud nèv r forger it wae inyarL .nxag d be t' he hava haluowed ir brave forltia.
.hate trgd bis compafii onrar, ou ts anher ber miserg thA arif a dida whtshow Uhem apjidHope, n't ebho wrae I de by do.

ge Boud ha.g bin heCzrs ouie eaet lk Thieitsoldsemtatte EiatHeapofteTtr;Tese un a

aud, nave prti te reinu thieite Thi nit dtaw Nîdi therwudar ver. eo',i wten 'ed u mnng Russiearjitns Y, forfern
frindaip, teo, assisted the reptriug bompra- harig blker sorr aent tetUe pron d baartro-n"d .la

int irnovascuace, tteniiot sha · o e i ep t aeu.on tbo dirsont nort' ahe bymnce C<ï g ci.T

drat adimtg aut'il t' on urhse"om'plisd h ufotUastevmisi egrng.tth al (sud wmN.ud tohidarndd oailer Tii"<Pi
Amidn t at gos plqsoi uld> te omadred émortemNadi als, if nt bacopee, bulet, Nseet h iés fte'adewowr

lic!ugo ibut . sittre.ihi -alprie iUbr u idage wtut udrtoaiadfteyoT
litat ta tîou-erynea, IhopevLa tiis aainul ituna'> vis prfanmaa. Ti' tlSgirltasignrantet ît roeutIei lirTeiii

n .This was the unplèsa'n't tide of the busin Howei,'àn day ber heartoerflnwed, and wr'driren nlàg like hiimâ cattl'
; ess.. 'A favorable resti't'df bis arrival, 'how- she tld, wihout conmcealing 'anything, aIl hreme'whöifr'med'theascôrt obliged theu
, ever, vasthe order wbtdh was. given te raise tii -eveits which hid' ocaurréd froum ber diu. to keep a cerrain oi'der,' nnd there vere nS'

Ir the camp thaît very day, and removethe.bead- panrte from" Wladiniir' ta the 'deth af 'oiterors but 'hes' ehoful nver to ris8
- 'quarters t Tokn. ' »NicholasX;L rpa dif.' AltUatheròung com'- again"
- , 'PUis wasthe ,çcmpIisbment Of Michael's ponion'told infJnsdl'intirested the od Si- From i dispoltion of the routa this

m'est f desi're. * bà, v.te beriian. was, the reduit PMLi lstiôgoff, placed in
o lis itentbon, as - bas lieen, said,«wsto« Nichlii'Knrpanoffl1" saidasbe. "Tell me*'the'finsti i-stks'of those hv quitted the caIIIP

reach Tousk'concealed among.thte other pris. agai' abutt Nichoelas.' I know'enl'one man, of tUe 'Tartaé'nam'ey4' among the prisoenr
onars; tUatÎs to say, without any risk of fall- one alon-,amongt aill the youth ff ihe tiAme, fiKlyvan, coulid net Mingle with thlese w

Sing int thé bands of the scouts who swarmed lin whorn uch conduct would not bave iaton- had come from Omsk, their hast place.
febottthe ap'proaches to this important tewn. ishad me. Nicholas KurpunifflI Was that couild not, tlherefure, suspect in this conYti
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the presence of bi&.z9thipL anfNad5iany

-T junwn.

soldiers,jwastP. fa r e' a gr tosu
ta all. . . - .%.

The journOey was tàacross.theb é èn:a
rouie rendered s1tillmôro dusty ' asthe p; s
sage of tbe Emir adh avanc d The

ordt ad beau :È'ivUe"fl fr a a 4nik nt
Thebai ts.vefew and -short-Qickl ais
these bundred and fifty vertswereotraveled,
'jmder a burmIng sun, they seemed never to
corne ta an end. .

IL is useless ta dwèll on the sufferings of so
mnany of the-unb'appy risôner'. Several brn-
drrd fell on the stepies, an~dltheir-bodle'bad
to remain'there until the wolves, forced-from
the mountalS by'Wiîter,'devoured their last
boues.,

Just as Nadia was ever therrady ta help
the <Id Siberian, so Michael Strogoif, who was
iree ta move .bOU tendtredd bis companions
in misfortune, who tére weakerthan himelf,
all the services that bis situation permitted.
Soue he encouraged. others bu sustained; he

did not spare timself, but went and carme
until the lance of a horse soldier compelled
him to take the place in the tanks which had
been assigned to him.

It was bis fixed intention to go as far as
Tom4k ut the Emir's expense, and, upon the
wyhole, h wias right. And tu see the mimer-
ous detachments that scoured the plain on
the flalks O the convoy, at one time on the
south, at auother on the northi, iwas evident
he could not have made two versts without
being retaken. Tartar horsemen swarmed on
ail $ides; sometimes it seemed as if they rose
fronm the very ground like those troublesome
little insects w see disporting in the sun's
rays after a shoiver ofrain lu the summer-
time, Mare-over, flight, ander snob circum-
stances, would bave been extremely diflicult,
if not atogether impossible.

At length, (n the l5th of August, towards
evening, the convoy reached thelittletown of
ziathedeiro, some thirty verstsfromt Tomsk At
this place thet route again lay along the course
of the Tom .

The first movement of the prisoners would.
have bun to throw themsselves inta the
waters of tis river, but tiîeir gnardians did
not permit them to break the ranks until ail
thinzs had bet arrauged for the hait. AI-
tihough the Tam was swollen and flowing
wvith the rapidity of a torrent attbis season of
the year, the most severo measures of watch-
futness vere taken lest iL should present a
favorable mnus of flight ta some bold and
desperate prisoner. Boats, procured at Za-
beileiro, were stationed at certain distances
along the Tom, and formed a chain of oh-
stales impossible ta surmoiunt. As regards
the line of Uhe encampment, resting nu theo
farst houses of the village, it was giarded by
a cordon of sentinuls that could not be
brakea.

AIL this night the prisoners were to camp
on the baniksc of thse Tom. The Emir, in fact,
hi deferrei until the next day thie entry of
his troops into Tomsk. ILt bad been dftcided
that a miiitry display shinuld mark the in-
auguration of the yartar headquanrte.rs in this
important City. Feofar-Knan already oec-
pied its fortress, but tIsnhudy of bis army bi-
vouacked under the wals, waiting for the
aouut ta inake a solemin entry.

ivau Ogareff had left the Emir at Tomk,
where they Lad both arrived the evening be-
fore, aud he returned te the encampment a
Zabedeiro. Nxt day he had to start from
this place with the rear-guard of the Tartar
army. A bouse had been placed tb is dis-
posai wheru he could stay the night. At
sunrise, under his command, horse and fout
set out for Tomsk, whera the Emir wished to
recive them with all the pomp and display of
an Asiaict sovereign.

When the orders for a halt bad been given,
the piisoners, worn out with a threu days'
journey, a prey ta the most brurning thirst,
could at length quench thuir thirat and take
some repose.

Tthe sua bad already set but the horizon
was still lit up by the twilight, when Nadia,
supporting Ma fae Strogoff, reached the baniks
of the Tom. The two bad not been able, so
far, to penetrate the ranks of tihose who
thronged the bigh bank, and they came ta
drink in their turn.

The old Siberian bentoverthe fresh stream,
and Na.dia, having plunged ber hands into i,
carried It to the lips of Marfa. Thon ese re-
fresbed berself in ber turn. The cold water
Of the pure stream seemed togive back life to
the old woman and theyonrg girl. Suddenly
N udia, as she left the the banks, straightened
hersuIf. An involuntary cry escaped ber
lips.

Michael Strogoff vas there, and only soma
paces from ber! it was bei

At the cry of Nadia, Michael Stregoff ba
started, but he Lad sufficient conmmansd of
himsel not to utter a word which could com-
promise him.

And yet at the very moment that Naala
bad retcognized him he had recognized his
mother I Michael Strogoff, at this unex-
pected meeting, not feeling himsielf tao beny
longer mster of bimself, raised Lis baud to
bis eyes, and immediately luft the spot.
Nadia vas instinctively hastening forward to
rejoin him, whean the oid Siberban whsispered
thuse words lunlier ear.

'<Stay', my daughterr'"
«LIt ias he 1" answered Nradie, lu a voice

trembiling vith emution. aRHe fives, mather I
it is ba!in

"LIt is my son," answered Marfa Strognff;
" it is Michael Strogoff, ai.d yous sue tisas I do
flot tale aone step toward hain. Fallow ns>'

Michael S5trogoff bad! just expàrienced ee
of the moast violent emotionts wbich iLta isver
given mnu ta fuel. Ris mather and Nasdia
were tisere Those two prisoners, each of!
whoim seemd ta hald Lia fir,.t piae in bis
heart verr thor jied withs hlml na cn-
moun aifartune. Phd Nadia knovwvisabco
vas i No, for bu han seen the gesture of María
Strogaff holding lier back art tht moment se
vas abaut to rush fln him. Marfa Strogoûi
bad! underataod all, md kept ber secret.

During the night, Michiael Strogoif vas
twenty times an the point af seek'ng to jain
bis mother, but ho fuilly undarstood thsat hbu
mutst resist thse Immense desire af falding ber
lu bis arms, and af pressing once more tise
baud fhbar young comparilon i Tiseleast Ima-
prudence coulé bning hima ta uttur tain.
Moreaver, ho had awon natt toc eiasmother,
he had noteen her,atloast willingly. Once
arrIved at Tomsk, sincehe could not fire,that
'very night, ha would throw himself acros tishe
Steppes, without baving embraced the two
beinga in whom, bis whole lfe was centred,
and leave thm exposed to se many dangers.

Michael Strogoif couldthen hope that this
fresh and unexpedted mneeting..at thé camp
a! Zabedeiro would ha.ve no injurious conse-
quences, eilther f9r bis mothur nor for him.
self. But ha did, not knw tbt certai par.-
ticalars Of that acene, rapidly.as Itbad passed,
ima hn gained b Eagarre, the apy of IvanOgamof. fb

The Tasigane wasthere, . few paces.from
tise haut-, vatchIng as évor tbe Aid ibonb'àn,
withOut ber ssu ecink it. S b no t bon
able tor i l fwi àd
Alreatédiappeàredi hael aatro edround.;
but the geture o Che midb&î' ithhoidng;ýr w ng h d

Nadiabad, nt ecaapedler, and a light from
:Msfd> iiteyeso b everthig
.l eTbèreW fibÔlon inydobL that-the son

-f fjà Stoddthe-coai of thiCzr, was
a it«aba&a rmàng the prisoiYe ofiva

ans& i-t didrôisknotiim;$àtshe knewv
hoes htise. -bse di&rnot tison ttemipt toa
~diïdcoér biim, aihing which -would hiae-hibeen

possi b n he midst of tisi numerotts

Às fao agalnsppying after Nadin ad Marfa
Stro bff this wuequùal uèeless. It was
evident lit tbed rtwo women would beuon
their guar, and it wduldbé".inpossibla ta
seize by surprise anythigofuan.ture to con-
prômise tise cirir bf théczar: -*

.Tise Taiganha hué tises onI>' aisé thought--toa
wrmn Iran Ogiireif; Wihäfore she imme-
diately'leftthe camp.

'Aquarter of an hour afterward she' arrived
ut Zabèdeiro, end was shan inta the bouse oc-
cupied by'tlié lieutenant of the Emir.

Ivan Ogaref inmediately 'received the
Tsigane.

What do yo wish, Saungarre 7 he asked.
The son of arfa Smrogoff is at the camp,"

answered Sangarre.
'A prisoner ?"

i A prisoner 1"
i Ah" I'ried Ivan Ogareif, i 1-n -"
i You knew nbthing Ivan," said the

Tsigane, ui fr you do not eveno now hi in
" But do yoIru kaoi him? Yau have seen

bim, Sangarre ? 
i I bave not seen him, but I sav bis mother

betray herself by a uovemeet whichs Las told
me everything.".

c Do you not deceive yourselI?"T
I I do not."
9:You know the importance I attach ta the

arrest of this courier," said Ivan Ogareil
' If the letter wbich vas sent ta him froum
Moscow reaches Irkutsk, and it should be
ianded te the grand dulie, the grand duke
wvould be on bis guard, and I should not bu
able ta catch him i I must have this letter ut
auy price. Now, you have ju.at toid me tuhat
the bearer of this letter is in my power? I
report it, Sangarre, do you net deceive your-
self?"

Ivan Ogareff had spoken with great anima-
tin. Hia emotion bore testimony ta the
extreme importance be attached to the pos-
session of this letter. Sangarrwas net ut nli
troubled with the persistency of the fresh in
quiry.

1< am not deceived, Ivan," she answered.
"But, Suigarre, there are atthe camp ser-

eral thousand prisoners, and you say you do
not know Michael Strogoff P

" Na," answered the Tsigane, whose face lit
up with a savage joyi. lI, indeed, do not
know him ; but his mother does! Iran, we
must force the mother ta speakr."

" To-morrow sie sall speak,'" said
Ogareff.

Thun hbeld out bisba hnd t the Tsigane,
and she kissed it, without there being in this
act of respect hahitual t tahe people of thi
north auything degrading or servile.

Sangarre returned ta the caip She found
the place occupied by Nadia and Marfa Stro-
golf, and passed the night in watching thent
both. The old woman and the young girl
did tnt sleep, although the were worn out
vith fatigue. Toou many anxieties kept theus
awake. Michael Strogoff was living but a
prisoner like themselves Di- Ivan Ogaref
lknow it, and if he did not as yet know it,
would ho nt come ta learn it ? Nadia's only
thoucght was that ier compauion lived, when
she for some time had loo-ed upon him as

dead 1 i tb Mar fa Strogof looked further in-
to the future, and, if all was going on veil
with berself, she had reason ta fear greatly for
ler son.

7a be continued.

Rumored urder.
Nzw Yoir, July 9.-An Irish newspaper

received by ast mail, gives publiciry taa
rumor hat Pierce Nag.e, informer, whose evi-
denco led to the conviction of thu Fenian
prisoners, in 1865, bad recently buen mur-
dered in London. No confirmatory detailt4
were given and the rumn remains as yet un-
supported.

Mupposed Incendiarim'.

LastThursday's fleraldsays :-Last evening
a member of the Orange order informed us
that about half-past ten o'clock, as a number
of members were leaving the Orange hall,
No. 81 St. James street, a match which héad
been used ta light the gas fell upon the floor,
and through a crack into a trap-door upon
the firet landing, over the Prince of Wales
rifles' reading room. The lighted match set
fine ta samu papers saturated with coal ail,
and discioseds the fact that a bundle of papers
iaturated with vil, togother with a bottle

filled with the same combustible finid, bad
ben placed ' 1u the trap. A search was nt cure
instituted, and in a place where the plaster
was broken on the lanading another bundle et
papers was discovered also saturated with
coal oil. It fa supposed tbat the intention
was ta fire -the building on the forthcoming
twelfth.

Grang-e Order.

The orin a! tise trl-arnnuat Orange coufer-
once, whsich muets at Ottnaau tise 24ths mat-,
originated at thse canfeneuce osf tise order haldé
tL Ballast bn the year- 1866, vison it vas
determined in tise iterest af tise oréie-
thSiaL gatherings cvrsy thrtee yeaers a! membera
fras aIl parts ai tise vos-Id sould take
pla-e. Tht first meeting was isolé ats
Luindan lunfBradley'a hotel, dur-ing Lise
pruoceedings o! whbich tise tata J. Ulillyard
Cameron tookt r prominent part. Tise place
at whsich tise secoué cauncil conivenied vas ats
Tes-onta us 1873. Lt alsa canvenedé ut Glas-
gow, tisa principal Candian representatives
bs'ing D'Ar,>' Boaunton, ai Toronto, rend Her-.
bes-t Suent McDonald. lu 1876 tise caufer-
once sot at Laudoderry>, lise msat praminunt
Canadian deilegaste then being Hou. McKenziea
Boyall. The mext meeting place wili be aet
Ottava, ut whbitte.delegartes fs-an all pas-ta of
tise varié viii ha preBoent ta discuss affairas-o-.
lating Lotie as-de;,suri at 'hich it willibeains
ornder fan an>' daelae ta mrake enquiriea con.-
corning the wos-kings of sister associations bnu
aillparts a! Lise empire.

TO TEE CONSUMiPTIV.-Let Chose visa
laenguishs under- thse fatal severity o! orn
climat e through au pulmonary camplaint, or
even tbose w-la are lis decided consumption,
by ira meane deslair. 'There is a safe and
sure remedy at ba'd, and one esly tried.
t< Wilbor's I'ompound of CCod Lier Oil and
Limas," without possesing the very nausiting
flavor ef the 011 as heretofora usuedli,'endowed
by the Phosphate of Lime with a healing pro-.
pdrty which rènders the 011 dauhiv efficacbous.
Remarkable testimonials of its efficacy shown
té those who desire to see them. Soldb>' A.
B. W&son, Chemist, Boston, and1 aldg-

A coun try excaange bas an editorial haded
j<Our Great Need.' Contraryta what might
bp .uppode, th6 editor's remarks refer ta
tie vaut if aEOtter market.and no to a new
pair of trousers.-SeamfordAdeocate.

A LTReaer ZLthe FIldA
The -follawing lettes- as reçeivedb b..agen-

tleman ina Montreal by:tie last mail.' It was
written b>' a yong man whsovs eil known

ieMcisréai, ten XÉl éh I fthers- Ioeut.-Col.
Rogers--now. commanda the 51st batta-
lion:--

- FOaRCvsacc, 'i
Zùluland, South Africa,

May 26, 1879.
- My DsAa CousIs Oa-sos,-l am.writbng this

on tbe bottomo ar. canteen, so you must ex-
cuse me it you cannot make it ail out.

Well, old boy,- havinga-little spare time
thiis morningo my rssjself, and baving no fear
that the enemy *11« attik" i,- as they ase
encamped about. ton miles.. froinebore, I
thought I would write yeu a line or two, and
,tli you al about the war, and what they are
killing each other for. Well, ta commence
my narrative, i left New York harbor on the
steamrship Pomerania, bound for Plymouth,
England, on June 20 th, arriving there July
Iut, Tom giving me onse hundred and fifty
dollars to pay my passage ta Australia. Well,
as I was going ta sey, when iarrived i Eng-
land,.of course i was invited ta partake ofa- n
glass or two vith some of my English cou-
sins. Thatwas the commencement of my
downfail. Of course you know wiat I am
wen I get properly steamed up. I went
whole hog or noue tilt I got properlyon, and
then, of course, Australia was never thouglit
of until I woke up ene moring peniltass.
I sat down by myself, and I thouht over the
miatter, what I bad better do. itçidnot tat
me long ta make up my mic1, s I resolerad
ta enter the Englisih army. I took the shil-
ling on July 20th, and eulisted in the 32nd
L L, and remained with thei until last
Februar, when i volunteered for the 9lst
P. L. A. highlanders, boahd for the Airican
war. We went ta Alderabot ta join them,
and had a geueral inspection, beiug inspected
by H. ril.EL the Duke of Cambridge previous
to our embarkation left dear old Eng-
land on February 19th on the mail steamship
Pretoria, and must saay had a splendid voyage,
making it in twenty-fonr days. We called
into Cape Town, and reuained there for
twenty-four hours, wuen w started for Port
Natal, about 1,200 miles frotm C.pe Town.
Tiat wis where we disembaiérked. Ve ad to
march up to a place called Durban, and oi!
what a fearfnl warm dey iit was ta ho sure,
auy amrnunt of fellows falling out an the
road. Well, we remained in Durbtn for three
days, wheni we got orders t march for the
front. We bad t go toa place called Tugule
ta camp, wiere we met the thL, 88th, and
some of the 24th. We' narched it in six
days, remaining there for four days, until we
got *or c onvoy of provisions ready, and then
we started for the seat of war. This Tugula
is a river that divides Kuffirland fron Zuili-
land. Well, we aIl started on March
28th. Troipsconsisting were, viz, the 57th,
60th rifles, Cape Mounuted rifles, tSth, s8thl,
about 400 i-ailors and tsome 2,000 black troups,
amounting in ail tu some 7,000 or 8,000 men.
Wu did not march more than tun miles pur
day, as it is a very difficultthing ti move an
army or column in an enemy's conutry. Wu
had some 300 large wageons, witb about 5,000
oxes drawing them. We made three lises,
side by side. Well, everythiag wnt weIl
until wu arrivedn t a place, or camp, rallid
Ginginhlove, on April ist, where we put up
for the night-and suah a night, rainiug in
torrents ail night long, and nothing in Gd's
world ta aselter us but the heavens above, and
neothing ta lie upon but thebard earth, except
,ne blankret, and that was so wet it was use.

less. WeIl, we managed to pass th long,
dreary night away the best vay we could,when
Wedsesday morning, the 2ud of April, dawn-
ed forth with its beautiful suu's rays, when at
a distance, about 7.30 am., we percuived, as it
were, a black cloud coming over one of the
bills; but upan closer inrpection it proved
to he our enesy, some 16,000 strong, march-
ing towarda us. They came up like men
star bing in column, till within about 1,200
yards, when we fireo.t a shell at thea. This
put a little disorder lu their ranks. They
went out into skirmishsing order, and came up
as close as 50 yards ta us, firing like - ;
but they do not sens to taka very mach aim,
as their bullets all went very bigh. You can
imagine whiat Our aide wat doing. Voltey sfter
volley wesont intothem, untill it last we gave
three hearty cheers and charged on them.s
You ought t have seen them run. They
were thrown bto a terrible state of excite-
ment, runnins awayin ail directions,. Wu
were told off by parties ta dig tranches and
collect our enemy's doad. WuH, we mowed
down in that short time over 2,000, beaides
wouding about another thousand. Our logse
was comparatively small, ouiy losing 10 killed
and 40 wounded. I got a buillet through my
belmot, and iutend to kheep it for old remena-
brance sake. I get a medal and bar for the
engagement and a clasp for the relief cf Col.
Pearson. We bave to put up with a great
many hardsbips. The day we went te relieve
Col. Pearson at the Ekowlie we marchei 24
miles without a mouthful of grub. This
regimseut leaves bore fer Enigland after Chia
w-ar la are-, befno proceedilng ta faorelgn ser-
vice, as anur accoutrements and tifles wiil all
bave ta be exchsangedi, as tise>' as-e nearly' rot-
son withs the san. A wfuily warm wetaChe-
bere. We e-xpect to go to Halifax, N. 8.,or
India. Iîthink vo will go ta Canada.

Yonr affectionate cousin, ,
usrr.

A Btunnlng hir' arn . f Petraoena 104

Tise lollowinsg account of petraleumt openu-
tions le lnteresting. A New York s-spart, Jane
17ths, ays: <'Tise old! Standard Oil comprany'
monapoly' bas received n suvre blair bu Cheu
establishment o! Lise newv ride-vat P'pe Lineo
whsichs to-day la lu amouti operateion avé a
iurrmldable rival to Lise United States Pipe
Lina. Petroaleuma la nir flobng throughs Lise
nov pipes from Lise Bradford ail regions toa
Williamapnrt, Pr., a distance of 104 miles,
throeughs a dense wlder-ness, ove- rugged hils
né munatains. aimé across deep rend rapidl
stroamss. Tise pipe As six incises En diameter,
rend weighus ninuteen paunda ta tise foot, or
nearly' fifty tans ta tise mile. TIser-e are twoa
pumping sttlins, ana t Cas-tville, rend tise
ather aCr pomi four miles southwest ai Cau-
dersport, Butler Couuty, Pa. They are 221
miles apart. Thirty-oue miles eaat of Carry-
ville te oil is raised to aun elevation of 1200
feet, but from this pint to Williamspsrt the
failla 2,100 feet. Cil lis driven througch the
pipe into the storage tank in Williamspot. at
the rate of 6,000 barrels a day, and the tanks
there bave a combined capaci'ty of nearly 60-
000 barres. The oil is taken thence in tank
cars to Bayonne, N J., the eastern terminus
of the line, where.tie. company bave 50 acres
fr'nting the bay, to be used for the reception
and txprtation of .oil. sThe Standard com.
pan>' baseffectuallly cotrolled the Cld pipe
line, isotere has beanamùch discrimination;
AD, agpcordigly, much disatisfotion amàong
shippers. he petroleun market been, a
little.nsettÏd la>' che completfàp ôf the iiw
line, ,but is to day recovering itsèlf.

- ramuhoppersg.
*A cômpany -,of Ruial soldiers wilàre-

cently öni their vwy to- Elizabethpol, were bu-
9et-with-eocldds'of grassb'oppers, thsat frigbt-
enéd tlient morethani the Turks ever did;. At
night they could not sleep t their gunis, theisr
uiniforms, nd -they themselves were coverod

-with masses of these -insects, that crept into
their muthse, noses,:and ears. The officers
flud luto te hous, but the plague of grass-
happas-s hué prenions possession. A negisan
of fitteen miles was thickly covered with thent,
and all the grain and grass were instantly
destroyed.

The Z.P.
A few days ago the Globe was beratiog the

terrible N.P. for having caused a reduction of
the wages on the.Graund Trunk railwa>. The
Telegran !of Saturday repies t it as follows:
-" Evury possinlo circumistance that eau b
.caught iold of and mae te do service in
depreciating the national policy has been
eagerly seized upon by the reform press. The
Globe publishes nu iu an ta the eiect Chat the
salaries and wages of the employees of the
Grand Trunk railwayv were te be eut down on
the Ist of July, and foithwith began ta abuse
the N.P. on the strength of it; for, of coure,
it was the N P., and noting but the NP., Chat
was ta blame. The face that the Vuces sand
salaries have nt been reluced effuctually
knocks the bottant oct of the a qe'xargus-
ment."

Tellow Foyer.

Ther is nothing at present which points t
a retura of the yellov fever opidaie in the
S .uth, though a feuw cases are re-ported in Lis-
hon, and in the Vest Indies lite diseuse bas
shown itself, as it always does in the summer.
Reports from all the chief cities of the Nlisqis-
sippi vallev up to the 30th inst. are agred in
representinr their condition as to health as
unusually favorable, aié give the gratifyingi
information that teyi ure taking muc mot
tihan ordinary pains t remove the causes of
disease. Ne indications of a return of the
lever have yet appeared etveen chemphis and
Sireveport, twe lno along Nich rit îrkel
se great a disas t h busCyea, anal New Orleans
is freer om diseaso han ord inriiy in, Fane,

- o u a
Lualis inul*,

The Mississippi Valley immigration com-
panv has beueu organiz-ai in Louisiana ta in-
duc white laborers ta that stata. A circulair
recently issuedt states that it is t be a nperma-
nentinstitution, and will extend its operations
as experience and the maens ut commsand jus-
lir>'. U Ir is not proposed ta conduct the in -
stitution upon charitable or philanthropic
principles. It is a business undertaking by
iusinessmen, and will be managed
upon ecoono and honorable pniri-
ciples. The landowrner who desires a pur-
chier, the planrer orelir manufacturer who

tuquiru-labor is willinz toay for the survico-
of n interm ediary To bmigrant visis
vomth btgiig amtngis au give guarntesa
Iar his conuct. Ont aisthe secipr-uont irate
of the uapitalist for labor and the labirer for
emibloym-trt w propose to ruake a moderste
profit, or at lea t ta be reinlîcîrscd for ail ex.
I>enaditures."

I • p

Vicoeas Llerature.
Mr. O'Donnell did good service when he

drew the attention of the house of commons
ta the vicions liter-aruire, which vas at present
issued by some cvil persons; but f cannot
îugree with the membeur for Dungarvon, when
he says that t- e young fellows wen they
leave school, or home, ta ship before the
mast upon the the Royal Canal, prior L re-
viving buccaneering upon the Spanish main,
nia et, w-ih minds impaired by the sensa-
tion literature of ie day. I remeiber once
bearing a story from a captain, employed lby
a certain Dublin shipper, which bea as udd!
appearance aalongside the young fooIs' of Mr
O'Donnell. A young fellnw had justjined
the vessel, commanded by my friend, and thu
captain witib that kindlinesi of hear, which
distinguises your sea-farlng man all the
world over, determining t put him at is
ease, remarked : "9Welt, sir, I suppose as of
old, they have sent us the bigrgest foo! or the
family." No, Sir," was the reply, " the fasion
bas changed sice your day."

Anerican ulnmrerchantabte l[eat u
London.

The recent seizures by the commissioners
of sewers in London of 53 tons of American
meut in the space of four days, because it was
uiit for human food, has bld ta very erron.
eus impressions on this nIde of the water.
"& The fat is," cays the Bouton Commercial
Bulletin, «the eizures in question Save beua
hitherto unprecedeuted in quantity since the
importation of ded meat began. The only
previous ones which bave appiroached tem
bu magnitude were of 35 tons in seven days in
October, 1876. and 24 tons in one week in the
previous Heptember. But the total quantity
of American ument whic the authorities have
found it nettesa-y ta pronounce ufit for
food bas not averaged mue chrove 200 tons
annually, or nue per cent. of the importations.
Lastyariti 9R as 238 tons, against 238,000 tans
of goodi mort disposedl o!. O! tise laite seiz-
ares, one-isalf carma ers la tho Bolivia, né
thse rentane- ln tisa Aisatia, bath fres Newv
York."--N. Y. Bulletlin.

-w,-
Roge ata as art osa.

SARÂTuSoa, N. Y., Jul>' 9--Tse regatta
opened thsis mornssng vilS tisa pain carré s-aoc
andl vas constested b>' the Zepsrys,î cf De'troit,
Wahwahs Suas, e! Maginair, tend Olympics, of?
Albany. Tise s-act as w-au hytho Olympica;
Waisvah Sus second ; time, 9:4l1 AIl tise
races as- ana mile né-a-bal!, straighit away'.
Tisa second race for tise cal loge foucr vas a
vwalk-over for Cise CornaI! ce-e; Cime, 9:15.
Tise thsirdl oyant for collog:e singles vus a
vwilk-or for Leois, a! Carnmai!; Cime3 11:54p
Tise fist heat for senior aingle seulla vas next
called, tise onts-ies fuir whics veto n Murray',
o! the Elizabeth club; Otan, a! tise Longuanil
club ; Piikington, of tise Seawrantckuas Lng
ai tise Columubiaclub, At'eghany city ; WeulIa,
o! the Excelsiora, o! D.etroit, und Masgnruv,
o! thse S. Juuhns club, N.uw Orlea. Lt w-as
van b>' ifurr>' ai tise Elizabeth club; Muss-
grave, afthe St. ,Tois club, atend.

Tise second bout, senior single seuils, thse
entrios for wichs w-are Rtatbune, Newv Yor-
Athletit club; Phsilips, Tritons cf Nevank;.
Efirgina, Cohoes club;• Ruigets, Atlanteas -,
Largon, Umion Springs, mué Bru'nnan, River.-
aides, of Alleghany City, was won by Rath-
houe, of New.York; Philips, of Tritons, 2nd.
Time not given. The time of first trial heat
of senior single'sculis was 11:35, and second
heat, lI-40f. The third beat of the senior
single aculle was cnutested b> Crotter, of the
Galveston club ; Mumford, of New Crleàeii
Lvon, of New York Athletics ;Hindman,
.Minnesotas ofSt. Paul's; Yates, Pileta of
.;rand, Haven, and olies, of the Paswtuck -

ats,.Was wn by Holmes, with Muimford, 2nd.
Timmé,10:52 . T'e final avent of the day w-as
the tit.oar boll race, betweenthe Shawmuta
ofuBptoi; Mutuals of Albany, and DauntcSB
o ov York, vi as won b>y the Mutuais,
wis th DauntIess 2nd.

IT4L ~

lowed to relapse into decay At present they Aioen asigbt'sauné test tie antise patty
are rapidlyi mouldering away from lac-k of A a ag ' soat 4 and. r n time Wseture te
attention, masrning express, which. arrived Cato ure t

deveral wealthy Montrealers have etates inor eap-ck,p luwima farbreakfast m tnt-
bereowhich they frequent ouly in the summer. nas.

Mr. Ritchie, Q.C., bas a niucly situated sum-
m- r house on Balton Chiffe. Mr. Lindsay, Oi Ea'S COCOÂ-UEATEVIL AXt CvMnRTtxg.
the Bunk ofMontreal, styles his demsne -· B>'ahoraugh knovldge of the naturai
Chuckaberry. At Duwitt's Point, two miles laws whl ih governi the operations or digestion

a nd nutrition, and by a cares application offs-ansl Geai-gorill îe, Aies. Maison lbas a Iange thse flue properties cf 'volt'paleototi cocos, Mr-.
iind well. cultivated fatm. Bellemere, Bir the a d ur eat- tableasitha
Hugh Ailan', sa the most extensive deliéatelyflavored.beveraga which m save us

salae - n tse lite. Lt a sinata usna>'heryddulealsilia. ItlJeluythe Ju=dol
éstate. o the lake. h It is iated use o sul articles ofdiet that a dcaisation
'on the southe-t shore and occupesmay be gradalybuiltup untti strong enougb
a beautifui proniontory, elevated from twenty uto re4iatçyery .qndono -Ca disese iandred
ta thiirty faut aiosve the surface of the .watà. at a Ies re ia aand a edvae.to attukNvherever theïse tare veairpott- We
Viewed fron the steamer, the manion-pre may.esea many.a fatal shaft la>' keptng our-

8nté a brillant apect, being half cocaled ip .ortil t pure bctan a ro-
iÜ 1he dense foîliage whl- encompasses I-t. r oujylu racke tled-e « PSar

.Wide carrinage roads intersect the. grounde, Co.I ce.Homeopatnle ChemisteerondonEagland.

LAKE lSflPMuu aEAGÙ. tud afford a pleasant drive throughout this
11ow to Sped a Pleaant Day andReho1l sihady retreat. A portion of the ground,is culh'

thte linent Srnery in a qnad- rat dàsatvèg<table gardd; beaidegstippIying
Chep and Plenuans Trip for -ourists 'ample pasturage' to a éi-d cf beautiftl'Ayr-

A prominent characteristic of Canadians, sbires. A commodious boat-honse occupies
'and one which bas beau muc h.commenteaa position tathe. rightof the g ouad. It is
upon, is that wben a persan succéeda eliegantlyconstructed, and evideùtly expense
'amasing a little wealthhersonf uceedaiiy was beyond consideration in the erectio. A
visit Europe vith the avawedobjectof tiew. ,1eet of steàikinlaunches, skiffs and sail-boats
ing and adsiring tse grand and beutifu eat quiet!y loatIng insid. large stam
vorlis a! nature. Tins the averirgo taurist yiicbt, tht Oxford, tht riçist fitteé lu this
rushes off to complete a foreigu tarir, oculity, is awalting * passengers outside.
with all the attendant discomforts, Ou .te opposite shore, Mount Elophantis is
without being cognizant of the nativ delineated againat the sky. The mountain
grandeur which exiits in the vicinity of his obtained its singular name from the rusea-

.univeralblanco which it bears ta a sleeping olephant.own borne aids iich forms an uierlla the immediate vicinity is a great naturalthme a! admimation ta foreigu taurists. Onre curiosity in the shape o thea "balance rock;"prson delighs lu the bad ave inispiring a huge boulder so nicely pivoted tht anAlpino cs, ilt te rtistic tstes os it t vibratebutotiers ara gratificd by a view cf a bright still permanontly retain it v positionvalley associted with a peacefîiulrhomestead. Rounding a point of land the eye rets oiIf yOu rish tao bmiroduced ton prospect ex- Skinner'a island, a rugged, irregular stapedcelliung b maguificence anything Eure - ie silauddedireas. até
peau it is but necessary ta consut isthicklytaddeds itlitous. s ftise
a railroai guide for a blier moment. Acein! feet. Hee3)te ntrncetoe'o i)
on the kind invitation of Mr. I. B oFntvoye, ot. Hoe eiseutrancte tlthefainions ki-

supointuilat a tia Cetra \'ensot rii noms cave exista. Tise foîlowviug l-gond lis
sar, a tnmber of pres epraerntavos ri- alant with regard ta its existance and the

barted on tisb 715 train Tf r ure dapv es m -ues to which it 'vas applied : At onu time atet 7 tsabohusd fimornng notarious sinuggler named Skinner car-fur a pleasant jiunt to the shoresv f the cel- t it on his nefarious occupation inbrated lake Memphremgog. Even t that e waters. Whe cas y er mjsty'searly heur the sua had attained custaom bouse ilers, the hald sinaler in-
a igh altitude, its livret raya r iiat- rialy oiwitttd te aflicers by dseppea-

ingci s dhe iscoting fofL i ing iusome mysteriosusManner. For a long

city liio. As the train rat tied throughthe time hie eluledi arrest untif oin a certain stormy
fertile country soth of St.Lmbertio is the rnight in vinter he weas hard pressed by the

welcom chaneoui of atm.sphLremws appre- ollicers amn l morel ta betako t is caver,
coted byhone ond alufthissrie hoi ~i - iwiere ha was followe iand capturel atter a

clite i tisa lnxurius a of thesi irpriat tesperatestrugdrei OakvufTeid a promi-

car. Tihe deliciousiy cool air unterirg at thie tient point of landé covered with a haYy
vindows coled tiir systemns and revire: growth of cak; it is at least a thons aLi feut

fi an L'ce waters aUge. A bechi Jill lttiillieir flagging energies ia-s the train rushîl fr nthewate ge. o a tI tp
through a mast pictuîresquse cointry. on thie tîusopmost ledga fortms sa natura caepit-

Superintendent Fntvoye throughout the ing grouiht Tise raiirad compniel benmrt-
trip farvuorcd tie gîests witi a d ri1 itions o un by th natural alvataiges of the situa-

. tion have secured the groind, aI iar, convert-
the which ghwngtraie tcribd ing it into a grand international park
in glowing terme. At rterlo the train is for the reception of visiLs. A wharf is alsp
changed frocm the Cntral Vermont to ti e in course of construction, thus nffordiing easy
Waonstoa tMagoi rilcway.>' cf hîninsî . tess to the site by wateror rail. 'l lihthoconutructed throlighe a country of primieva t this point is 5 miles wida, measuringgrandeur. It is 1flanrked by i ip.Ieetable from edr bayoothi .le mouthdeof Jolmriver
forests, towering mouiitiis and be utifrl ftin d a>'ta it ef niles11t1 frO fJol irer.
lakes. Owing to the charater o the cointry At a disin co!n2tnilles fot o binPr-
througs wich it pasSes, the W. & M. railhvay tacres. Thlie liuviding lne betwoen Camiida
purses a circuitous couirse t ia ter- ar the Unitetd tles crosses here, rand ia
ninatiou, Wmiraing nrouind sil,-l-iooking marke by a white cross. Orl one-teutli alakies, ascending iitt inic sibla iteigmhrs8 the island il, in the liied States, the rrnî-i:min-

piannirtg wacis auntain corrers ing ine-tenths being Caniansail. Timse
a o? .a rlc n i rn t- had not ewaited or tarriel during iiur progress,atèla 'virn rieweulIrons uIL dotaisi-e, bet otua

ljroaýbingu,, Ir nole luiintive bol!>' so, when tis a «hCommnodore " glanceul ut bis
1 hi i ur -tm chrnoinotor, he sawv it wais quite latte andclasires up lime lilliside, masil truc sturaiiit sttrhosw lvach'it.Iea u

attainel, tfter a stries of aisturn-ti-snorti' tiue to return for limner. Accordinglr tie

and tffrinsrD.rade' aiW bat's headi was brougit arounid and the veula
rattî l n r bo ud ing :ion ithe ACOl itnvu g u, e poitited for G eorg .ille. T he re turnîr trip

acc-leraited s»eed, urutil tha lave! traei Was acconplished in lqrick tiie, and al! the

9ace more ,resents a car ciuri pasugars iuedi ln suafety.
Titiis va go wisîr-lirrg amroirndlc ouva>s : The comrpany tien ruepairei to Camperlowa
Tgusad el gosw liteaon ctri s usanr i lous, whre host G eorge Merrick speueuiygrade:2 ntecessitateil by the Various ipd-llcdDfr h a aihdectaoitmeulaY ~ 5t juInccé lefore tIre lîr i tririiieri excîtriuicnists3m unts in our path, util w arrive at MAgîg, is splendl ment, ohichcori nuit poihly beour preseut terriius. TÊte train is lrun ut un excelled by nyri Montreral artiste de cuiine.tb pier, where the Ladi of the Lke ojawaits f Aferjstia biad ben dote to the subtantial

a earg is acrosu oi Cti re i expanse of Ieseit of the dinnrer, the followiag toasts

dions innd tria slidewheel uteamer, nconanun were proposed and responded ta by the aeveral
(lions andstria C st. W. Feugnr, aocîueiulaua! interested pari es:-" Mine iist," " Thecd by Caplt. (à. W. Fogg, and capab)le>l of Associated l'ess2," and dgTVie Su pIerintenrifegtaiccommodating uir thousmd excursion- of the M . & I. Railway ,A"s A ositionists. Shie is an iron vessel, havig b en i r eo M . W . Tuikat. A pr tya to
cinstitauted on tlia Clyde and transporte lfraons PMr. oI. n. T e r ta m gdriva ise np'rty ta
airosi the occan in sections ta her present Migna'Point, irea wa sgnifiet iand

bidlewheo he icccmwir fitudtot;titr.view caolue143olîtîinad, vas u t:e td cin a
bume, wsera tia pieces vere fitted together' few moments the entire company w a statudAfier a short delay the hawkers wert crast off b
and the boat lieded p tihe laka. Capt i n hpeking a tuan a! eyhun ig trottera rg i ngtLa
teo'rge Washington Fogg As deservisg of mure tia lkie. teacrhing M on's Point tse or.-
thai a muer mention, as ha is ane of the c ale- · cursionirjts were wat repaid fuir their
tirmies of tis region, and has ieen identified pis onweig a rsthbau
vith the intererts of thu lake ail his lifue time. raila ou wtnesaîng a mon beau-titI prospect. baverali lvsndrad feetUie wdas born in uewport aLd therefare is an below the peaceful waters of the lake
Anmerican citizen. Fromr bis earliest years du (ottré with numerous island sparkled and
tias beun assciated with these inlad waters, ftsied i n thi am b-r raya tLie settinr g suan
and consrquetly i an authoty onal maters i tie distance Newport prseutei a dlight
which bave ever transpire iin this vicity. fuI appeairanc. To tise pourtb oront Wasisg-
lie tarted in lifo as commander Of a h1sea could bu fatinti>' discernai! trougsh tisa
boat plying as a ferry acrossi the lak, but gtIngbmitTtheri h"ol'she
tuingu(fîiamnbitiaons nuturo he conceiveul coul gatheisulg midt. Ta tise right '<Cada tadur
bueilof ouan -i a ict tueéthaelconcidn and ilSugar Loaf" motintains, reuring aloft,FI"C(CS'fullly Car ied Out the ideaà ofinutn>ducing covered with a s3tunted growth of furzea steamer fur the accommodation of the c- busbes, ar t b adtnuired. The party, increased number of tsuurists. The craft n silnce, fated thuir eyes n the beautiflwhich he first attempted stea cnavigation seneutun them unti rse fro

b'atoeYuutain Mu-id. IL did sot prove scuna surmuuniug hus until acnunsué iront
vas the iounam Mad. It did n t heir reverie by a peai of thunder which re-
qsait tie trailie, aé was reulace b> tsha verherated a:rossthe beauîtiful vista, and

iresunt hiundsotue hat aoit ten yesmaergo mad the welkin ring. This saluteC of the'Tie "aCoamodore," altoaugh nearly asventye ieavet' artiller> apprised tb prt>'of!a
years of sge, iais heurt' ntsa oiging as in tisa chance which haomcurrud. Haga luanks o
days ofyore. file guents ars unier a couspil- clouds inky in the dpiths of their darknes,
un t e graphie o rhe ntste dvarions n- ibad îrolled up front tise west nnotieu d, until

turesting abjects ou tre lak. t h ae va u n- now th bruey ta overspread the firma-
tiasu ing obuvio s acont tthat. Wemp ireimn- m nit, reflecting their intense duark-
giug i un ludian phrase s lg ifyingioIun tet . utif m ne in th ie beautifei waters." This
ant." Tht condi n cnas sigfyli r fna t b ti change only intensilied the grnu deur of

aression as so rrt(ise,*t s Efrtir L emtifitd La the sce nu and rendered Il appallingly grand.
tu-day i swasname ie, i uvisiton f is eeiteratuo In a shorter pace of time thau it takes to
te bed mnu' simple oxprssio. The write ihis, the elements took Possession of the
viw o thns ahaes ox tisa e scene, and for a few minutes the stora king
frvim ft e boat s ex ofding lita . rule d triumhant. M a w il e te j un lis-
tifri. As h ebha r u es ferdaur tic party obtined shelter in a desrted farm
ulw scenes, prese boting mvrem eskabl divrmity ouse,where they awaited the cessationof
nappens rrc , aree cnarea kl e ufuldvré t thevsra, which now desc nded in the

Li aprdne s, gae Tisttsatly ufletoy fora of huge bailstoces. The transienttheadmnnggaz. Te seneis erptualystars added linu-eased brillincy ta tise re-shifdng, revueling new panraumic beau- ur tritp. Ruumtbarkuing an tise Lady ai tihe
Lies as tise steamer traverses tise watera con.- ae h otsatd nisrtr rptfsec! in tiseir limita b>' the moantainua Lure tise n thet satai rutu ted tn
banc cf graenito rerning alaft a thouesand (eut, cMg pDning th urihme accuilu lurne-
rué refiletig bu their heuighitsthevast dupths acfewparlntisarewith bre rdut thei fukiste
a! water taving tisair side. Mount Or-ford, tise rhc fwe art.r it is reard hta tof wakeo
igestmoutai binu Canadsah prunvyrarsn itveraging abuout tva miles in width, tirty
heandar. B'actid mburaeseunt MntlOr-n miles long, and 3,200 fret deeîp I theclous. y atua mesurmen Munt r-hast of tise tuis. It aboùndis withford is 4.000 fout isigh, andl fur miles north- pickearel, saimon tract, laite traut and aother
vesti af Mraga'g village. Gibrrltaer Peintnine rpeibeseieso h in rb
miles fronm Matgog, pruesentsa amsentablascene Gooja rtl ispguaranteed to ins>'r tibalofdesolation amid sutch bseautiful surraundinga. Opatspathes gakeA the arngleso luhaI
Duirirg tise "fluis times" of 1876 a campan parla o!equet laie. Ate taterebut snthes tia
of capitalhiss purcisased tise tractaf laend comn- fiidroun ti do vaet but iLsef1
prisinsg ove- 7,000 acres known as Gibraltar rend spring angling la weol repair olng short.
Point. Tise>' praceededl to imaprove the land Mr. S. F. Caopp, curutoms officor rand ispotetor

in vrios wys nd rectd anumerfa o fshries, vas farmerly' ont o! tise greatest
arnamsentai cottages o! tasty design. They' tt.rCin str> th! ake taand ati rui"en tr
also put up a saw maili aisd furnitue factar uhrd.O hsocso efl n
neigchrse a>benefited ther srrafound- posé,us thserulfre tid not relate ths anneigborood y rploing abo andaffrd-ut st'atedéthat bes hué speared aven hum!! an
ing a borne markoL for Jambon. Ors a verdure- cf fiinsoangtWt oiar i>
tIsé elevatian they' erected a botal whlchb ffs noengt.Wt o n it
commandud r magrnificent vlew cf tise lake (eut a! lino bu bac! caepturedé a splendid spoci-

and djaentcoutry.Aitr cmpl titein mon o? lake trout, whics tipped tisa scale t
labsé adjcen cinais-l cras- whcoprwhei m fifty-one porunds. Spearing is nov farbidden

tise cauntry envelopedé tises lu bts falds sac! b>' thu Quebsec governseut. At six o clock
dragged tise hatLI> ados-ned etate inCa banuk- che steamer touehed thse Magog wharf, rand
rapte>'. Tise furmnised hsotel vas never launded hur passeungera, aIl thoraughly> satis-
opened, nd tise tienantiess cottages venu ai- fi± it tise ' Commosdoro'" cornteoustiu LUL&.
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tur min tteywil aotbedlapponted., AÀtima
may-come Whirn lu-ho nt-erestof the .Irlsh
people>MrCostigan-may -be asked tocome
down from.his position as a party man, and
even.gO intp Opposition, unless the claimof
bi. couaymen to tw-o seats iladthe abinet
are, recoinieed. Sir John A ..Macdonald bui
treated our people with deception and fraud,
and,the Irish Cathollc who can say one good
word in bis.favor la a strange chans of man.
Wera it not that Protection promises to do
some good for the country we believe that
most of the Irish Catholics of the Dominion
would be in Opposition, and if Sir John A. re-
tains power and persista in treating our people
as be la doing, Mr. Costigan ls just the man
to look to ta fight our battle, perhaps, upon a
new issue. Representation by nationality and
religion is the practice. There la no use in
denying it, for the factesare there,and, so long
as the facto are as they are, then Iriih
C Lth nlin RA l b1 du Rpil PQ mic-

THE T«E>IT-S A1 CLLLÇj MGI3i O LE.

*of aiiaira hbotter, bist.t-be tguse,remedy;.or -Iris
Sagrcultural! intereste. le tin ho 4dffpud. -n

passant proprietary. . Bu.,tto talk of. accon
.plishiug thisrby: 't.extermlnating, the.lan
lordse'!le t-c 61k la a maner t-aht do e t-
people harm. .. Confiscation la putcf.t-hoquei
tion,. ud the people and theirleaders.1oh
It.. The nd wil be a ccomplished by vigo
onsa- pol itical wa*fre, by remason, -and,- abov
ali, by appea&lingtoý;t-bt sense' cf right an
honor which. isnearily,alwaya to be foun
when properly sought after. The men wh
talk difight," and who allow their leeling-t
rua riot with their judgmentmake great miE
takes. The landlords of Ireland have th
whole power of Britain at their back, an
the men who insinuate to a brave and chiva
rou 1faw that tbey can "destroy " the land
lord interest do the Irish people a wrong
g'Agitate! agitatel"esaid O'Connell. B
agitation, lawe muet ultimately be passed-
not .-rha Çs forcine the landlords to sell bu

ustiailco, RB eil e eveytioy ele, must mo, penerlcng&eintr L1r12uwJ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ p -'v&h VUUJ MU *'1s r, g ~N 0,T I C E have their share of t-e spolie. encouraging the peasantry to buy. As estates
-nare sld in the Landed Estates Court aven

abselcribers should notice the data on the now, the tenantry often purchasétheir hold-
label attached to their paper, as it marks the Mr en," lx. th. an ings. The Government advances a consider-
expiration of:their terra of subscription. The news of the cisceneI" thetEnglish able portion of the money, and by degrees

Subscribers who do not recelve the TruE Bouse of Commons, as published la the this systemn must extend, until the people
WrN<ss regularly should corplain direct to papers, would lead one tc believe that work their way into possession. Peasant pro-
our 0fioe. BF.so doIng the postalauthoritiescan Mir. Parnell, M.P., was a rowdy. He i de- prietors would enormoualy Increase the value
be the sooner notiled, and the error, if there e acribed as trying ta drown the Speaker's of land, and tend ta make the people co-
any. rectined at once. See to it that tire paper voice by "sbouting.'' The idea conveyed Ia tented, happy and prosperous ; but we notice
bears your proper address. tbat the member for Meath is a riotous, igno- toc much nonsense in seme American papers

go' Subscribers, when requesting theli ad- rent bully, a "idemagogu," and ail the as to the means by whici present peoprietors
dosses to be changed, will please state the name other choice inlerences which might b l Ireland eau be easiest secured.
of the Pout Office at which they have bean re- drawn from the account of the "iscene." But
oevtng their papers, as well as thoir new ad- it is a miatake. Mr. Parnell is a gentleman I in la Poaitica.
dras. Wheu making remit-tances, always date of distinguished lineage, a University man,
your latter fron the Post Ofce address at and he inherits a good propertyla the County The papers are discussing the question Of
Which yun receive your paper. Wicklow. H is demeanor ia freezingly calm, Religion in Politics; but the subject la ap-

but it is the calm of zero, for bis quietly proached with se littie fraukness that no sub-

ist Fti·spoken words are spoken with a depth which stantlal good is being done. The fact of the
peca ce' betokens intenFe earnestness. Mar. Parnell case le, that in Canada, Religion in Politicls is

Subecribera, when writing to this office, will is, perhaps, the cooleEt man in the Haouse recognized by constitutional usages. ls it
kindly date their letters from t-he postofiec at of Communs. Nothing can rutile bis temper, nota fact that one-halt of the appointments
Whloh they receive the Tacus WiT.rESs, and and he preserves his calm exterlor under all made by Government are made oun the basis
thermby save s much time and trouble In at- circumatances. But heis terribiy in earnest. of national and creed distinctiou? Who
tending to their correspondence. lie meansa every word he says, and it would will deny that the Cabinet is net formed by

not matter ta him whether ha st-od upon the ]selecting men because they are of a certain

The IlTRUE WITNESS "lWeekly Edition fluor of the House alone, or with fifty follow. nationality and of a certain religiousd olef!?I
crs, he would give vent to the same opinions. Protestants, Catholic, Methodistsuand ct-ers,

of the Montreali EvENiNo PosT,"is t-he cheap- To know the man is to admire him, and when have each their representative; and no Gov-
est Catholic Weekly in the World. Subscribe known, one is surprised te see him pictured ernment can well upset tne existing rule.

for it; only $1.50 a year, or $1.00 ier eight as a roaring demagogue, a character Mr. Par- But not only in the Dominion Parliament, in

months. Specimen copies frec on application. nll is t-cc amuch the gentleman to assume. the Senate, but in the Local Legialatures, and
But h ila au "Obstructionist and that aay in all the avenues of political preferment,

i give a ciue te the manner la which his char. men are appointed because they are of this
The Montresu ilEVENING POST "saone acter i assailed. religious belief or of that nationality. Nay,

of the Cheapest Dailies on this Continent, and l nour municipal affaira is it not the case that-

those who desire the Latest Mews, Market Re D11stress in Ireland. religion guides the selection of individuals

ports and Current Events daily should sub- The people of the west of Ireland have ap- fr local honore or for prefermenit? Thus re-
scribe for it. Only $3.00 per annum; 1.50 for pealed for help. That appenl, if deserviug, ligion in polit-es hai become rcogized, aisdvil ne- h rudela ain TIe ris pep wevadu net see bow 'it could ha otherwise.
6 mnenthe ; 75 cents for 3 months. Specimaen w IIInot bu made in Nain. The Irish peuple The different elements of wbich the country
copy one mo 5 cent s . Psenta.gein lbrol d ivill neer allow their ftllow country. isacomposes souldho fairly represanted. If

oOp, aa mnt-, 2 cet-e l'st-ago lu ail men te vaut, il t-bey ca hoip it-. Thre t-be protestants er t-be Cathica bm hppened t-o
cases prepaid by the Publishers. biecimen generous love of the Old Land, which ic produce ail the able and qualified men, would
copies free on application. characteriâtic etfIresho nj t ii impel te either of them consent te be ruled over by t-e

0.4 ýIrish abroad ta reapuul wit-h prodigal badeclsvauhri-cftietbr? Ctany
Tbua Dend Prince. te relieve the distrets which la said to exiat exclusive authority of the other , buerta ye

Tce ipea ed rie asd in the West. Nor will the response be long no remedy forn. The presrnt systwe ap-
The Prince Imperial died like a soldier, delayed. He who gives quickly gives twice no remedytfothe presen yt p

wielding the siword of the great Napoleon and once the Irish abroad are satisfied that poirs to us to be the eot possibe bnder tha
while ail the wounds of the gallant dtadc distress, such as that depicted, exista, the re- circumatances. It has ita evils, but if the
were "in front." He fell facing the fue, while p wil! be sudden and complete. But w theory of the abest men" was iforce,it
the flying pultroon who should have died by canot but regret tat the appal bas nt come would lead te endiess turmoi a-d disatis-

bis side, or have saved him, rushed wildly autbenticateu by some committee and Eup- tactian.
.way to a place of safety and-disgrace. ported by the clergy. The appeal in question
Better the fîte of the dead Prince than is simply frum a lady, it speaks In the name The Autonomy of me Province.
that of the living Carey-dishonored uf nu orgauized system of relief, and while it There appears to b a growing disposition,
in the army, shamed over the world. is, no (oubt, calculated to do good, yet it in certain quarters, to cultivate a belief in thej
Ail the evidencc thus far published goea to drs net carry with it the stamp of authoriza- inefficacy of the Local Legislatures, and t-o
prove tbat ad anything like a stand bean tien. This is ta b regretted. Web ave no disseminate the doctrine of centralization.
nade, the Prince vuuld at least have had a deaire tc throw cold water oun the appeal, for Peuple freely express opinions in favor ofi
:hance for lite; but no, Carey flew for bis we are batislied that it is, in some measure at abolishing ail the Local Legislatures, cutting1
life, and never once thoughtt of fighting b- least, ganuine. In our opinion, the proper down expenses, and,as they reason,,ffstrength-
aide the guest, the l'rince, and the companion- tl-în>g to do under the circumstances would b euing and extending the authority of the
n-arms. "Miserable" is no word to applyto for ihe Presidentof the St. Patrick's Society Houseof Commons. Onthescoreofeconoy i
auch a man. U11 ail that la published icia true, to write ta the lady in question, and point out there ia somthing to recommend t-hie view of E
he bas disgraced himself, tllirwaE a shadow on t-h omis-Ion albont the committee. But, the solution. Our complex system of govern.
the profe'siu of arm, and meanwbile, collections could ie made, and ment is expensive, and the hard times havey

Double dyling. lie shahl go down the mouey culleted, but, until the appeal is quickened the desire of the people t-o dirpeus U
To t-e vule dit froma where ie prung suported by the clergy aud otlers, aud until with oppressive taxation. Viewed in tbat y
Unwept unhonrrd aind nung' t-he genuineess of the letter in question I aspect, nu doubt, ail the Local Legislatures

establisbed, wo think it would bc a mistak t- obiuld b ablished, and the country b
The Iita University Bill - wu. eal te ce. But we tI sentid ay money. Pending the necessary - -w-uld it tite l. v

Our words have come to pass. A Protesant formation, however, much goud work could be uinust nu forget that thare ére Otie
Parliament Aus given t-ha Irish Catholies at done. sides to the question. Economy does net .

Irish Cathol iliniversity! What say the
Orangemen nor? What has becore f ail
their threat- agai nst tIhoir fellow-countrymen?
They vowel opposition, denouncaci tha icon-
cession" aies uîîîethiîîg t-lîy vuuld "lnover
cousant te," and, lu generail, malle tuais of
theiselves. O t-he 3rd of tbe presant monti,
wniting on ieu nhjet ut thaproposed Gov-
ement- messure, uie iid Protetat Liber-
sit-y weuld do what- Orrrugm~ism daleal it t-o
do-give the Irish Cathulics the samie right
as others, and this, v re by this morning's
nevra, t-he Prorea-gant Palirntret oi Eugiaid
Is prepared to do. And what is the lesson t-o
learn trom this piace of news? It is that
Orangeisaiis powerlessas a political faction
in the Stat-e; tha the opinions of its votaries
are useless in the atteimpt to etay the marci
of freedom and enlighteumetn. No doubi t-ho
present probpsal will, t-o, ha accepted. The
new Uuiversity will be placed on the sane
footing as those already existing. According
to the cable news, the measiure looks rason.
able, and we have modoubt but the rsultwil i
be satistactory t-cal! concerned.

•Th., Orange IMal.

The morning papers gave an account of an
alleged att.mpt ro bt-,n the Orange hall.
Whether the account ia true or not we do not
know, hit if it is trne, ail we ca say ils, that
it was as foolish as it was criminal. Are mari
mud wiu at-nempt this kind of thing ? Do
theiy think that Orangeismr il conlinei t-o
Montrea and that it can be nuffetid out oi
existence like a "penny dip ?' Bura onte
hall and the Orangemen wili get anothr.
Nay, woreethey niay be tempted t-e retaliatea
where they are powerfl, and in turn we may
hear of a revival of bitter feuda in localities
whare aIl is now quiet. If this alleged at-
tempt could b true it wonld ha an outrage
agairast which Cat holics would be the firat t-o
protest. But what guarantee have w
that it is true? Nane at al. A.
niember of the order said that coal
oil and paper were found in the hall, or ina
some place near the hall, and forthwith ha
rushes to the conclusion that an attempt was
to be made to destruy the halli We do not
doubt the tacts as related, but w relect the
insinuation. No Catholic who was worthy ot
the naame of man could ha gultcy of such nu
eutrage. Catbilici fight Orangeism andt oi
Orangemen. It la principles, and net indi-
viduals, that Wa chject t-o. Wuecan meuet
Orangeren in our businesa relations, and lin
our surronudings, but we do not l k their
"badges of ascendancy and tbeirpolicy of keep-
ing alive old fenda.

Mr. Joan comutgan, L.P. *j«

Mr. John Costigan has silencei bis slan-
derars. Since bis lotter appeared the paperaa
are dumb. The slandera tbey circulated were-
refutedand John Cuatigan bau proved that
ho ls net the gIrab-all which it was said Iru

iras. But.ut of evil cometh good, and it -i
btter, perbaps, that the ramor were put lu
print, bcause it gave Mr. Costigan one mare
*pportuity of proving the class of man ha is

hIrhmen of Canada expect a gooddeal
,:rom Mr. Costigan, and, unless we mistake

Moderation.
Kindness la the mut powerfuil, t-he worst

urnderstoud aud the least used act in
the wonib. Armies inay cuarquer fees-kmnt-
neidsa aauihiiîiîtest-helinu. Tueaword vbicli
"turneuth away wiaît-h" leavves ne festcriug
ura beind it. Wu do not profss t-o undr-

stand tile philosophy which can "&clip au
angal's wing," and unich less to think that
mnen mut go through th world without shar-
ing suinea-Lit in the world' turbulence and
atrife. Wa%'r uti prineiples is a heaithy le-
nient to foster, and vigurous and trenchant
debate develops the beat elemeuta in men.
But where kindness cerses modera-
tIon begins, and wIere moderation
cesses, 'te 'passiont aire develuped and
nen become iinsane. Excees begets exces,

andl ai hosile evelt act oU the part of oU
party is aure t ube eit a hostile atu n the part
of theouther. IDaCnrunda Wa haUv toue mnU
illustrationîs of this. Sucieties exist whic i
pruclaini their antagnnuisn to opposite re-
igious belief, and proclaim it in a manner
t-at is not only unkindu but offensive and
insultiug. If principlea are to be fought, the
pres the pulpit, or the public platfurumi, are
tree to ail wio use them wtn-i modration, but
wheu the ribald jest, tlie sneering Ieer, the
Spcn uidie, are heaped upun t-he oât- acret
îrainiies uf t' tlera, miurevoit, aud a desira
tur retaiation takes possession of the semses.
It ir a pity thait in ucta a couutry an Canada
elemnta exist which are no credit t-o ur
civilization, and which bave become standing
scandals to Christianuity jasiel. Tiahes elements
du nu goad, and they do a great deal of harna.
t'hc marvel id that t-bey exist at ait and that
respectable men, ut ail religions, do not pro-
nounce againt- t-hem i suut a maner as t-o
cunviucea the worid that such thingd should
aot b.

The Irit L na question.
The peopletof Ireland are commencing to

cry out for a peasant- proprietary. They
think the time is corne when aun effort sbould
bu made to give the Irish peasiantry a claîim
ipon the soit ha cultivats. Peavple look
asbrUad and thy see France smile lik a weli
cultivated fiower gardon, and attribute it ail
te the fact t- at the people own the land.
They look at Germany, wit-h iltarid soil, and
they se a mure prosperoua agricultural
peuple tban they have in Ireland, with it-s
rich pastures and its spiendid lain. They
look to the United States, and te Canada, and
they ser the people own the land, and they.
naturally ask themselves Ilwhy sbould it not
h o in Ireland." The question is a serions
one, and its importance is - becoming recog-
nized day by day. The revolutionary means
by whicb the land of France came into the
bands of the people la not possible in Ireland-;
the United States and Canada furnish no
paralel; and Germainy, peraps, comes
nireit t-o the mark. But reTform mnuât
come. If the peuple continue to labor
as serioliy as they are doing for land
reform, tbey must get it. The present rela-
tions beween landlord and tenant cannut lait
for ever. The LandedEstates Court made a
great change, the Land Laws made the state

always decide issues such as these. In Que-
bec, especially, the Provincial feeling ia
strong. The French Canadiaus are a poople
with n people, hitb traies, language, laa
anal institulitng peculiar t-e thumacoives, mli et
whiich ceut-ralization. would perbacpk de-
stray. Wlicther that destruction would ut-i.
mately lead to their own commercial benuefit
or no, is not thel quei on t-o diCuîs, becue
t-he chances are t-bat t-bey viii nover coesnt
t-o 1. They place their il anguage, their
institutionsand t-udr law " aboa ail con-
siderations et petty gain. As a portion
of the Domimion the Freatci Canadian ie-
nient wil! always e a tactor tnbte ifairs o
stat-e,but as the Province utQuebe, it-is Pn
immense power. For good or evii t-haPio-
vince of Quebec is destined to remain as it lis,
and nothing but brute force will ever change
it. Iln fact, the question is One that, while it
may be instructive to discus, yet it would bu
a delusiaon for tlie friends of centralization t-o
entertain the haduw of a. hope thait the peo-
ple of this Province wili ever give tleir con-
sent te their own political destruction.

fr. Jobusion,. o aitilykilbeg.
Wim. Johnston, of Ballykilbrg, la in Canada.

He comes ta "atrengthen" Orangelm, and t-o
proclainm himselft ,he bitter fo cof everything
which the majority of his countrymen believe
in. The Irirh people want Hume uRile, and
Mr. Johuto, uitBaFlykilbeg, saystbit Hume
Iirie means iRlittme Rule," " Disintegration
of the Empire," and all the ather expluded
arguments against the policy of just conces-
sion t- Irishmen. siH me Rule would ba
Roame Ru le" says MIr. Johnston, andi iaome
Rule' would ba particcularly obnoxious t-o lIte
chieftain with the flowing beard. Re does
not kuow, it appears, that the Catholics o
Ireland wbuld object to a political
rule fron aRome, just as much as they
now abject to a political rule from Lon-
den. 'The Catholics of Ireland want
an Irish Parliament-the Lorda and Cem.
monera of the- laud-of ail creeds and oat ll
beliets, to make a pnblic opinion racy of
Iriih soil. The Catholics of Ireland do not
desire to triumph over thair Protestant
friends, and the Constitution of the Hume
Rule Party proves it. In that- Constitution it
la expressly provided that there shall be no
Stale Church in Ireland, a proof, if proof was
ueeded, that the Catholcs want ail men tu
stand upon terms of political equality.
" Rome Rule" la a meaningless echo, put into
the montha of men who do not aven try ta
undertand the men whose principles they so0
much abuse. Would the late- Isaac
Butt, the late John liiarti, or the
present Parnell, King Harrman, Mitchell
SHenry, Shaw (an ex-Protestant minister),
and the thousands of Protestant sdberents
who stand by the Home Rule cause, would
they advocate a movement that wouldha
likely ta establish politicat Rome Ruie in Ire-
]and ? Rome will rule the Catholic
Church ail over the world, but she naither
desires, nor would it be possible to rule the
political consciences of ber spiritual chu -
dren. Mr. Johnston does fnot understand his
fellow-cruntrymen, nor does ha underst-and
the Home Rale movement. But Home Rule
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Quebec, 10th July,1879-.

New Books.

.HART's Imiri PBanîiRas.-This work is
onet f the most exhaut-ive, and, in its wa .
one of the niost authenatic works on Irish
pedigrees ever written It traces the descent
of every family in Ireland, and gives a great
dent of interest-ing historical information as
well. The truthfuluess of the pedigrees ira
guaranteed by Burke, arad this fact gives the
book ail the more value, besides which it is
warmly recomrnmenmed by the Freemars
Journial, The Nation and other national juurnils
of Ireland. Every one who takes an uinterest
in Irish Pedigrees" should net be without
Kr. O'Hart's work, wlich is in 2 vol. Svo. and
Ie pibliished by Mesars. Duffy & Son, of
Dubliu..It is to be had at Sadlier's, of tbis
City.

DISTRESIXr1 ETO RLN.

An appeal fuo AnaavîC.
The president ofSt. Patrick's societyb as re-

ceivedt the followiug communication, which
we commiend to the attention of cur
reade rs:-

l the fice of distres se universal, it
would be unwarrantable to seek public symu-
pathy n behalf of any particular place, were
it nt t-hat daily increasing suffering, and ex-
haustion of local means, inipel helplesa resi-
dents to invoke external aid with an earnest-
nesrs proportioned to the need.

From this remote spot-ever first to ftel
and last t- recover frorn visitations so
general-there li as often ansen a cry, which,
through the ubiquitous press, has met gene-
rous response, not only near home, but l
distant lande. Could! a voice from the weast
now find but fitting speech, we inight per
hapa contemplate the crisie bere with less
consternation thau fille every observer of a
state of thing unequalled, in extent or In.
tenaity, since the famine of '46-7. But it
hais occurred ere now that the feableness of
the advocate.bas strengtbened the cause im-
perfectly pleaded, and It may providentially
ba su in this present case.

Chronic as destitution is bere, and almost
ever must be, owing to climate aud geogra-
phical causes, not to mention other resns,
it ls at pretnt most acute. Nearly every.
where else, in districts the most rural, there
are varied industrial callings-so that, in the
worst of tmes, some fw of these do more or
less well, and thus the darkeet. cloud is not1
quite without silver lining, if only from hopei
of coming brightuess. Not so with us.. Over
an area of many scores of square rils-one
bal f lake and inountain, a malety of the otber9
half bog-ther lu but One industry, vi., t-hat
of wrioging a few rude crops, mainly cats andi
potatos, by culture, necessarily primitive,1

but, if heeau, alIse the temporal glories of the
Paiacy. It is evident that from the very ba-
ginning of is reign he forn.ed the determinai-
tien of doing alila mhis power te elevate the
Roman hieraircby and prieathood to the
highest practicable standard of morality and
learniing,and
TO SUROt-ND TEES IPONTIFICAL TRONS wmTI

XMINENT MES.

In bis first encyclical lie told the episcop-
ate how much it behoved the clergy to show
themselves shinming exaipîles of piety and
learning befnre all mou, and ho' has repeated
the sanie charge more than once. l creating
bis first batch of cardinals lie bas chosen frmn
among the men mot noted afor the qualitries
and attuinmerats h Lad commended, and a
day ar two ugo he gathered about him in the
Vatican a number of these ruosat distinguiasbed
aturentsa in the various colltges, and, sitting
in the library, presided at a disputation on
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p osop. y, ana reware Mie disputants with
mero 1objectsguld.and silver-medals.-not the CURE FOR COUG fOR COLD.-As soon
of devotion' generally bestowed by Popes, unet-era s t-e eliglît-airuneusiness uf 111
but medals aliving for their meaning the re- Chee, vith diguuityoet breastiign o tuidich-
ward of meri only. No such scene bas been tion f Cough, takdfcurlingt tbe day ai fe-
witnessed in the Vatican for many long years, iBoahn' uBranchial Trocdes."
and, as described to me by one, who was prea
sent, it somewhat recalia the days when a MORE PEOPLE, ADULTE AND CiIL-
former Leo was DUEN, are troubled with worm, than would
THES CENTRE OF TH TALENT AND a OFDisbe supposed by those who ara not physicisii.

TAL O . A peor appetite to-day, and a ravenuuous nt-
l • hmorrow, often resuit froum thse pests, whose

The grand hall of the Vatican Library xitn s nver remed e. t IROWN's
where the greater treasures are kept, is, as VERMIF UGE COMUFIiJor Worm Lui-est
mat pecaple know, divided along the length and if the causa bo vu0e, you will be cud.
by massive pilasters, which support the AS A FAIILY LINIlMENT, BROVNSvaulted ceiling. Between thesa crimon ilk HOUSEEIOLD PANAUA ahd Family' Lii-
curtains were drawn, and others hunag acrors ment luinvaluable; Immediata relief will
at about two-thirds the length, forming a follow its use in, ali cases of pain il, the
room in ize like the hall of the consistory• stomach bowels, or side; rheumati, colic,At one end the Pper wearing bIs white dreas -colds, bpranol, and bruidies. E ur internailand
sat on the thrune, which .was raised on its external usedais ; around him st-od the personages and
officialse. of the Pontifical court. At right THE.POOR LITTLE SUFFERER ,IVILL
angles from the throme, on the right and the Immediatly be relleved by usiug MRS- WIn
left, two rowsof arms chairs were occupied by SLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP tor childreu
the cardinale. Bebind them st the bishops teething. It softens'the gums, redu-ces in
and othordignitarias, the rctord, vice-iectorsi, fammation, cures wind colle, alla)ys uall psln
and professors of the different colleges, and and gives the child quiet, natural ileep, fron
otber Jearned men; while a t-he further end, which it awakes invigorated andt rafreshed,
facing the Pope, a serias of banches had been A good family medicine chet withI a pru-
arranged, on whieb sat a number of atudents. bent use has saved many a life; and yet, mi
There were four fr-rm aach college, and, of think, the idea might bu improved u-ponn
course, those four who tiad muet distinguished reduced to a more simple form. Tike soUle
themselves la thir studies. - la the space good compound sueh ais Dut. HAÀisT-'s AN-
within, at each of the farther corners from the BoDUS AND PiROATiV5 PILLs, .aud ae ld
throne, tables were diagonally placed far the that the desir'ed end may be obtaiined withOut
upholider and.impugner of the tbeses pro- the use of srales and .wigts, or littl iMy-
posed. The students chosen for this bonor- teriou compartments and, enchanted bottien
able tasik and who have thue placed thir feet with crystal stoppers. Others might be ue'
on the firat rung of the ladder to eccleiast-î. but Dm. HARvEY's ATI-BiLous AND 1
cal distinction were Giuseppe Baroni and Tiv PILL as tested by: ianuy tbousands Of
Giovanni Genocchi, of the Pontifical Plan persons, and found to arieswer their purpOs50
seminary; Francesco Brambilla, of the jwell, may be set down as the bst.
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e m n1 "'i' egratioÊerfto pirïl" fromasou sil reverse o ffinffu, 5fen

a Big words, meaning-a want of knowledgo dere quite oeil th sbeei e
k_ of the nome, ule, ]zQoyvep BK.'oRaeigwrmhada amahr~ nnul
-meaus i"fng of theiomd:e oe w can there damp. .- Whe, thnefre,7o Wl. névera

-b. ma diiintegration of the emplr"-whe the unusually bleak seasons, here comnes aiuch
armyeth navy, nauda niatters relating to.the sasuon a this of :1879, ardly a signsf.sum-
Sstablltyof the Empireare ta be managed by mer-up to th mddle.ofJuecese ainea Imperial- alamn uLndau!1 The .literally washimg ont of h eha lità- Iipri . arllàèa Zone would have the evy soed placed in it, renderiâ all iabor
sole control over all Impérial affairs, and the useless, sheep and cattie, espéciaily young
Province of Quebec, or any State In the stock of every kind, starving in bitter winds
American Union, would have more power to and herbless pastures, it is obvious what must
a disintegrate".than Ireland would have un- he the condition of a community wholly de-
der Home Rule..• These objections of Mr. pendent on this, one means of maintaiming an
Johnston's have been for a long time exploded, existence at best hardly endurable. .,.
and he will encounter opposition if he at- It would be uselesa to fortify thisstatement
tempts to pawn them'on the peaple of Can- by ordinary poor 1aw and likedetails. Poverty
ada. bas long gone beyond measurement by statis-

tics. Fig.ires far other than thuse of arith-

CORRESPONDERCE. metic would beneeded to pictûre thesights
that meet us at every turn in the .highways;

'r be Autonony othf he Provine. still.morepoignantly in lonelyhovlsamongst
Te the Edtitor e the TRIUE WITNEBs and PosT. rocky interstices of the shore; worst ofail in

2 m,-Whather the lrish Catholics as an the numerous islands scattered for leagues
organized body, should or should not bind along the wild Atlantic; gaunt hunger la

themselves isat and firm ta one or other ofthe many an eye, a prayer for food on almost

political parties of our local parliament is a every hp.
question fairly open te debate. When, hoa- Yet la there no wrath in those eyes; no
ever, one or other of those parties advocates malice on those lips; no wishes for evil ta
measures pregnant with danger ta the inde- imaginary evil-doers. The calamity isaccept-
pendence and autonomy of this province, thon ed as beyond human avoidance. Not only
indeed it would il become the Irishman, is there no tendency to exaggerate, there i.
above all others, to allow the hot appeals of anxiety to underrate, individual suffering.
party leaders te blind him ta those principles Only in direst extremity, and then chiefly cn
of freedom ta which the Irish people have the part of parents for their famishing and
been se nobly faithful. It was the overpower- nearly naked children, does anguish find its
ing and overweening influence of a more natoral utterance. To what is thus mon-
powerful legislature that first sapped and then tioned the writer nears the personal testi-
overturned the Irish parliament. tic pateut, mony of varied experience. It faon occasions
nay, se instinctive la this historical truth to of this nature that the proverbial qualities of
the breast of the most unlettered, that in the Irish peasant-ad here he la Irish of the
every land ha is the uncompromising enemy Irish-manifest themselves strikingly. Un-
of centralizing legislation, and the warmest temptable honesty ; patience, and even cheer-
advocate ofstate rights and provincial inde- fulness under privations that would be in-
pendeuce. credible uniess witnessed; above all ever-

IVeallknow howin this province ofQuebec, ready sacrifice of self where domestic and
not many months past, a parliamentary neighbourly a.ffection je concerned ;-these
majority rode roughshod over the masses ci characteristics vere never more prominent
the people. We know only too well, that than l this most sore trial. With emphatic
never did a cabinet rule the deatinies of truth may it be said of him that 41The poor
Quebec with more contempt for Irish de- a morsel of their morsel give.' His morsel
manda than did that DeBoucherville gevern- bas now, alas, reached vanishing point. It
ment. Out of 219 government situations, tbe iust abidingly disappear, and himself with
Irish Catholic held but 9, while every p- it, lu cases innumeiable, for many a mile
plicant for such positions was refused. hereabouts, if relief be not forthcoming lu the
tieury Gustave Joly was called ta form a wav sought. lu none other can it be prompt,
ministry. He is of French Huguenot and therefore effectual.
descent, a gentleman and a maan, every inch Reluctantly is it asked for. Only the
of him. Uncharitable zealots, narrow lu keenest exigency extorts the appeal Ours
mina, and miserable in spirit, may carp at Mr. are not an alma-seeking people. Assistance
Joly's religion, but God forbi i sa senti- u their extremity does not stimulate te fresh
meu y huuld finduutterance f·om Irish hp importunity in any but truly exceptional
while descendants of French Huguenots lika times. The over-feeling heart and munificent
the Molyneuxa and Latouches illumine the band of Lady Burdett-Coutts have frequently
pages of Ireland's history with the light of btfrieded our emailregattas, bzaars, sud
thirir talents sud patriotic devotion. other humble charitable enterprices; sud, lu

When the liber! and conservative parties particular, has she encouraged our most de-
appealed te the country, the actionc f the serving but neglected fiahermen, of whom no
lieutenant-governor was loyally sustained by praise cau be to high. Others, in England
the people. Not ouly was the powerful pha- and abroad, have followed her noble example
laux of the consâervatives broken by the new from time te time. But we are now driven to
election, but a liberal majority was the result, address thoso bitherto strangers to our posi-
a majority which has been steadily increased tion-thegeneral public-whom, accordingly,t
by an unbroken suries of liberal victories, we earnestly conjure ta assist us iii our prees-0
until at the present moment, the success of ing straite.1
Mr. Joly's government ba proved in the Contributions In money, post office ordere,
most uvmtstakable mauner, that in axer- cheques (crossed National bank), stampg,
ciaing his prorogative and dismissing Mr. clothen for children or adults of either sex,
DcBouherville from office, the lieutenant- any kind ef covering, or whatever items
governor acted in accordance with the popu- benevolencehmay suggest as likely t abe ser-
lar will. viceable, to oewsoever small a degree, will bu

But now the conservative majority at Otta- thankfuly received byr
wa degrades the Dominion and makes this AGNEs E. EYRE.'
free Canada of ours a beggarly suppliant teoClifden Castie, Galway, Ireland,
Downing street. And for what? Tu ask Jure 2Tth, 1879. f
the imperial goverument to forge a manuacle
for Canadian liberty, by orderingthegovernor- THE LEOMIE AE.
general te dismiss from his high position the The Thirceeh Leo Presidin- at a
honorable man who saved the people. But coslege Thesis
you, conservative Irishmen of Quebec! wilIl .
you permit the spirit of party ta smother We find in the Roman corespondence of the a
your inborn love of independence? London Times, dated June 10, the following1

Shall the lieut.-guverur of this province interesting account of an intellectual tourna-8
be, with your consent, the puppet of the Ot- ment, presided over in the Vatican by se ac- a
tawa government, tu b made aind unmade at complished a scholar as Pope Leo XIII., who a
the r.,;.." .' ' ' ' -. -7. . all our forces even from the enemy testimonies of his 0

iii » a cerai Wîoejwaà. , .s
uetion ha given tea a pemcy that handd over transcendent ailities. We italicise the ad- P
anadian legisstive indepedo nce tao a gove mission in the midt Of soe silly sneer, to I

rinent dvoted siely tu what th e British show onL non-Ctholic testimony what wce f
eepte cavl IBritish interets ' that mayiaud have alrendy had on that of Catholics- b
l clalh with matters vital te tha Canadiau that there is no change in the illustrious b

people? I thiik not, nay, I am sure thera is successor of St. Peter, wheu Plus y3ields place n
no 1rishminlut-bis province nu matt-r how te Luc: c
strong bis cotlaervative proclivities, who wi to uAnoteworthy scene was enacted lu the t
.ubmit to unwarranted imperial or federal Vatican a few days ago, which still more fully a
uterference in our provincial affairs. reveals the means by which Leo XIII. wnuld r

LinETAs. endeavor te restore not only the eculesiastical, 8
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Câsa.olto .ol.oge aind OmeroMontesparelli,of
~ioP1£abI1 ly colegeIi the Romàan sernlnary.Loa~d~'as. w chaIoud develope

9ioe thesea gI!oand whichshould combat the
rgumenta used,'ihe subjects being two ln

metaphysics: Idea innate non suni admit-
icad adDn de univeralea et hben
f4idàviin1üm in n ;'an .twd ý1n ethies, , PUl..
osopliica ratione demonstratur objectum. humana.

felicitatias n . eo ese collocanduan' and 'zBrtet
.lez oterna ordnem ruw ralem servar: jubens, per-
turbaàr ventans, pe lumen- ration hominibus
participaUa.

10CIR ÂBILITY

was, I am told, displayed. by the young dis-
putants, and, after each had silenced his
antagonist, ho had to combat further agaimst
such objections and subtleties as anyof the
prelates or professors present were Jncined to
raise; and among those who put.the students
to this further and more crucial test were
Dom Ermete Binzecher, professor of canon
law ; Don Francesco Eegna, professor of dog.
matic theology; Mgr. E'atacci, Biahop of
Troade, in partibus; and Mgr. Gabriele
Boccali, recently in Perugia, but now newly
attached to tue Pontifical household. When
the Pope was cardinal archbishrp of that
see, Mgr. Boccali's abilitiesattracted bis atten-
tion, and now he has called him permanently
to Rume.

THE POPE IIIMSELF.
took no direct part in the discussion, but at
its conclusion-it lasted three hours-he rose
and made a short discourse. Be expressed his
satisfaction with what ho had beard, and
hoped that the theological iisputation to b
held in the same manner at the end of the
month might be equally praiseworthy. it
waq his intention, ho said, to hold these trials
of ability each year, in order tu encourage the
students in their studios, and stimulate theru
to greater exertions fur the glory of the
chnich and the, good of mankind,
and ha further proposed to have similnr
competitions in canon law and in Greek,
Latin, and Italian literature and with that he
gave the medals I bave mentioned and his
benediction.

Leo X[II.'is gradually surrounding himseif
with a new world. The customary names are
falling into the background and others are
taking their places. DE the new cardinals
Hergenrother leaves the university of
Wurzburg, and Alinonda bis bishopric of
Albenga, ta take up their residence in Rome
and directly participate together witl
Zigliara and Pecci, in the Pope's councils.
The celebrated Capecelatro, who it will 1L
remembered, was what may be called the
nominee for the archbishopric of Naples
given insted to Mgr. eSan Felice, has been,
called tu fill the office of uuder, or iu other
words, acting librarian of the Vatic
llbrary. Mgr. ÉBoccali has been Isummoned
from Perugia also to take part in the Pontifical
doing8 of the pre6ent, white, with an ornwarl
view to the future, the 'ope catisIntowai
presence and applauds the most promisin.
minds among the youth in the universitie,.
Nevertheless, although Alimonda, Capecelatro
and others aro mon of enlarged, as contradis.
tinguished from narrow, minds, it would be
altugether a mistaketo supposethat Leo XIII
bas the slightest intention of abating one jot
or little of what ho considers to bc the
inalienable rights of the Foutificate. He i
not calling the best talents of the church
around hLim to help him to yield or tind some
means of conciliation, but to strengthen him-
seif in maintaining what Le holdo to be hi:
rigbts nlu uch a way as nay be best calculated
to insure his regaining them.

An Action Againit a Prient stnmeld.
The action ot Lafleur vs. Guillimette wa-

ismissed on Saturday by bis honor Judge
lackay. The action was against a cure for

verbal slander, at a meeting of marguilliers
and others, for the elecilon of a marguillier.
There were fourteen or fifteen persons pre-
sent, imcluding the plaintiff, a very worthy
and respectable man, who lad forimerly beten
a marguillier. The Pure made an explanatmn
of the reasons why he had ouly called certain
persons to the meeting. Tbiereupun te.,e
plaintiff, Lafieur, called bis attention to the
act that the meeting was pehnmps irregular.
because the law ordered that notice should
be given to a greater nutnber than had been
notified la this instance. Thereulion the
ure becametaalitte warm, aud con icued

to read from a book in dfence of bis course:
and Lafleur said :- What Uook are you
reading from ?" anud intimated that the cou-
»oliduted statutes was the authority 1I11t
hould prevail. The cure excltimed: Vu
etes un homue dangereux! aud severatl per-
sns who were present heard him. For that,
he plaintiff brought suit for tIoIuJds
of dollars damages. According to the judg.-
ment a quo the plaintil was over sensitive.
He vas peahaps right in bis law, but
his reputation was not danaged bIy wlt
he cure said, and he had nu right to recover
pecuniary damages. The juaignent disuiss-
ng the action would, therefoie, be ccufirmned..

As pretty supplementaries to the toilet,r-nys,
he Iiomestic Monthly, ladies are wearing
leeveless jackets mnade of satin, cmbroidered
n any one color and trinmmed wvith vel.

Creamu-white mnuslin scarfs are twvisted
round the crowns of some round bats, and
llowing ta bang at the back. When needed,

he ficating ends are drawn over the face as
yelils
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å'éremoen a àlali was borne; Ibnt th atirch, thre

On Sunday te 29t hit., te village of dtte»'" of mnskery were brd Evry
MaiDakf,'n the upgpèe Gatinanu, preuented seat ln the church, with the ex-

s ficen ell wdrthy loUtshappyan&denter- ception of.those secured for chief mourners,
prising ccmunty, and sufficlently Important wore already iled wih the most distinguished
to attract atention 'even lteyoindthe limite of mtimbers - of , the Bouapartist party from

the rivers, laes and mountains that surround France, and with a large number of the tobi-
snd sequester the place. A few years ago the lity and gentry of England. The churchi was

belfry of the fine ptish church bd a beautl- Leavily draped in black. A handsome but
ful bel, but over-exeion on the belicord simple catafalque in front of the altar had
le said to have caused something like aphony. been prepared to recIeve the coffin. The
sa the bell hast th silvèr tone of its once funerai Mass was said by Right Rev. Jamesj
sweet voice and made a new bell a matter of Danel!, bishop of Southwark, with Monsignor
necessityL. -Last unday:being -the day ap- Goddard as deacon and a Frènch priet as 
pointed for. tlie blessing of the new bell, at sub-deacon. At the conclusion of the Mais
ten o'clock a lage concourse of parishioners, the spectators slowly withdrew, leaving the
mat'iny of whom hâd come a distance of thirty' body in front of the altar in custody of menr--
miles, thronged into the spacious edifice to bers of religions orders, who watch over it1
witnessthe ceremany, *hich was to be pe- until this evening, when it will be removed1
formed immediately after Mass. As the cele- ta the temporary resting place asigned for it4
brant left the altar the Rev. Father Nolin, beside the emperor's tomb.
0. M. .,a prôfessor of the college of Ottawa,
ascended the pulpit and in an eloquent and TUrL CATHOLIC CRURCB xI AE111ICA
appropriate sermon explained lthe ceremony instruehions of the Propaganda Ccanc-rn
about to take place, and dwelt ait considerable tog ithe rower or hIbo iahoa,
length on the lesson we receive from the con- ST. Lorre, Jul>' 9-Ttc Arne i, saGenîns
îecrated bell. rLoms, Jlyn.The C meica, a German

4t The melody of its chant Ia powerful and dailh, publised lu tis cil>' wil to-nmorow
sweet. It teaches the Christian a beautiful contai lte latest document o! lte Propa-
lesson of harmony-harmony with God, with ganda in Rome, concerning the organization

of the Cathoic church l the United States
imseIf sadith hi nigtar, or ît e triple This document, the genuineness of which ibacson o! fait, tope sud chanit>.'te Ilsmce, voncted for b>' promineunt western tistopa,

as it calls him to prayer, reminds him of the odechaeo
obligation of his fait, and invites him»in Fdres:- t

o fastto doe hs Mkerinthespiit First-That the instructions of July 2o, tever efest l adore bis Mater il tcspint 1878, do not apply to the transfer of priests

he mystery Of the Incarnation, it awakens fron One congregation to another, the decree
his hope for a better world with the morning of the second couacil of Baltimore remaining

tictapenor and e e cald itt e ge i intact lu this respect. Bishop, it is true,no n isd evlniug cl o! the Agaus bellrm shall take care not to transfer prieste against
or, in is fidelit> iscundte praines o l itheir will front one mission to another with-(
ahniscrto l h ilaoosecrited s ta caml out grave and rational cause ; but only in

teaveni>y Fatter, il eacthes hinthe s lvati case of final deposition of a rector from office'
shouild ever burn within him for God and for previaus consultation o! the newly created

council is obligatory.ais nueigtbmud inhie rsould neyer con- Second-That even if the election of newbinue smuldeoing i the breeze that mails.counsellors dr judges le donc in synod, thebil the- parish pot Rbell." election of the sama properly belongs to theTt pai.th pries tev.s atter Delege, bishop, and the vote of the synod is merely
Lsd teen previoel>' dressed with lhe usa consultative. If the election is doue in the
neatnesesuad teste o! te good sisters o! synod, it belongs absolutely to the bishop,
chaitn Evar> na present then cama andt but if the choice ta made to filt vacancies it is

charty.Evev oe pesen thn crneandbeoaming talthe titop atonid Bu-t tear
presented isofferingand tolled the bell. Thet tcvoingthahe removing.
sun of $350 was then collected. Third-Tha the vote o!mneoi counils an

The next feature of the day was a sump- hird--Tatite defne csiaus areg
tuous banquet prepared in the residence of always consultatie, definite deciions being
the Oblate Fatheru, in honor of the farty spon- reserved to the bishop ; but the vote and
sors of the bell. The banquet was au eventO pinionO f the counsellors must always be in-

in itself. The table was spread in a long cor- serted un the proceedings.-
ridor, at one end of which the noon-dr> sun Fourth-That by theinstructions of the Pro-
pound ina flood of ligLi tihrough the stained paganda of July 20, 1878; the extraordinary
glass of a irge bay window, whilst the ller power of the bibsop to suspend a priest by i
end was ruserved for the orchestra, which con- reason of very important cause and urgent
sisted a! a choir o! ten or twelve singers necessity ls not inturfered with. Il le lawfulwhsteiongs weoireof torevdwhle sncors. for any rector to bring before the council an-a

Th Rer. Father Deleage presided, and, ui an iother priet, subject to the approval of the
opening aldress, expraesd te jya te cx- nbishop, either as his assistant or his atturne.
pienced in ceeing around him the three na- -îThi document is signed by Cardinal
tionalities of the parish, and spoke in lan-Simeni, prefect of the Propaganda and J. B.b
guage most creditable to the audience, to the Agnozzi, secretary of the same congregation.,
parisbioners, and to tis many benefactors. Mr.b
Charles Lgue, J P., responded with an clo- Arebbiabop Purcelllia Cincinnati.,
puence and profession of respect and gratitude (Fromi the Cincinnat Commercial.)
to their old missionary and parish priest, that. .
tras received with rounds of applause and ap- Archbishop Purcell and bis private score-a
probation. He alluded in most laudtory tary, Patter Callaghan, returned from tem
:erms to the labors and success of the Oblate easturn trip to Cincinuati. The very marked
Fathers in the once almost exclusively Indian restoration of the health and spirits of hisc
nission of Maniwaki ; and by his perfect grace le very apparent. Ile has not been su

inowledge of their trials, and by the affec- well for twenty years as at present. On
ionate admiration to which bis well-weighed Saturday last the archbishop was present ini
anguage gave expression, te manifested the cathedral from 3 until 10 o'clock in the
tough unconsciously, that operative sym.' evening, allowing himselfonly a brief intervali
tathy whichhas alwa.ys animated him and for tea at 7. He attended personally to the
is friends towards the Rev. Father Deleage religions duties during confescsional houre,
mid the Oblate fathers of Maniwaki. The and administered spiritual consolations t r
e'. Father Nolin whilst admitting the truth numbers whosoughlt him during the evening.w
f Mr. Logue's account of the labors and zeal On Sunday ta ofliciated at earlyi mams, and
f the Oblate fathers, gaveonor to whom spoke to the coneregation, alluding briefly to r
aonor was due, and refrred the success of the the encouragement tat bad been received by
thers aifter God, to their good fortune in iuself and Dr. Callaghan in thenreasternw
aving had suc-t children as Mr. Charles trip. During the day the reverend archbishop
ogue andi alhers, mita hadI knomn how and iras again present in the cathedra] fora brief -

then to help the missionary to found the now period during afternoan devotions, and in the t
resperous mission of Maniwaki. Mr. Hard- evening tu seemed remarkably cheerfui and a
revu remarked that l coming ta Mauiwaki aelastic. Yesterday he went to Mount St. 1
ere h e Las settled and aeen a numerous and' blary's, where te mill remain Ibis week f

appy family grow up around him, le had giving spiritual instruction preparatory for g
nly doue as manly others whomr Le knewi tal i tirit communion. Tbese Young people w
>llowed the Rev Father Duleage le tyled are making the retreat this week ; for seven a
u rev. father the pioncer of heir civiliza. days they remain in seclusion for private w
on, who had converted the ierce child of the devotion, andi grace gives them spiritual O
,rest inta th ek and practical Christian instruction two hours each day during the re- k
F, to-day deserving no more the title of treat. o
1ian than any Irishman or Frenchnan Archbishop Purcell does not expectdturing s
bolu te sawr before him. This last expres- his lifetime to liquidate the debt, butthe feels s

ion brongt furth loud lauIhter and ap- a fair assurance that le shall beabIl to reduce s
lause. Finally, Mr. Jaco Mc'Dougall rose in it to a manageable magnitude. The present M
e namie tf the Indian population, but as Le relief te feels from the harassing strain as n
aike in Algonquin, very few understood acted as a rejuvenatng influence. Het refers b
an; nevertheless, the well-knoin love of with especial satisfaction to the period Of a
ue Algonquins fur their b>lack gourn, as they time in New York when ha was the guest of d
I the missionary, was greeted with lou<i Cardinal MeCloskey. · b
'plause as the Indien speaker resumed Lis -t
it. EVIDENCE oF 'TIE NUIIVIVORS OF w
The giess then retired with the conviction TU E GUA Ri'. h
having given their revered and dar pasto 'he Prince Dies Galliunty Wieldinr the Z
d the Oblate fathers of aniwaki a new tword Worn by siheGreas t.irperor ai t
)of at tite sincerity of their attachment, and Ansterlitz tant Waterlo. C
uied that though their nationalities are 'Tite correspondent of the London Telegrapht
ee their affection to- them is ever one and at Utrecht seuda unier date of Junie 5th the o
same. sory told by the survivors of the little guard

w -ich undhr Lieutenant Came>' aompanied h
Tlus Laie Primce Jmjîeriai- lte prince imperial ou the fatal reconnoitring

DminîcuncaT, July' 12.-Aillise an th ie expeditian oit ttc 2nd aI June. Ttc-eras in o
1>y a! the prîince imuperial ruai at the cide a! te part>' the prince, Lieuteuant Gare>', six -

uuashs ai hie father. The trains ironm Lau- seicted men fraom tte Natal torse sud one- di
ibtis mrnuing brought vast numbers of| Kafitir. Ttc>' left camp aI 10 a'cloack and ati

>ple, auxious ta witness îLe faneraI cent>- seven Lieutenant Cane>' with only' four menC
nies, andi tia trains from Boulogue and returuned. The prince, tree men>, five hanses hi

regular train front Daren brougtt aven sud four rifles menu lefu behbind. Ttc sur-
litionIalnubers ai Frenchmen andi womn virons didi not then kunow that the prince had Pi
rious toapa>' ibis lastîtribute tothe imperial b ec-n kiliaed, althoiugh they' believe-d that he t
utee. Frai» a ver>' cari>' tour lu tte moru- had be-en. Immtediately aller thUe return ai fa
the groundis a! Cantden tance sud lte cent- the troopers Captain Bettington, ot the Natal s

n extending auteide tUe mails o! ltese hoarce, examnthed tte men, mita gaî'e the fol-
unuda ta the church ai St. Mary wene laming evidence: t!
sely' throngcd mith peoplu. Queen Vic- Tht final witLtSSn Songeant Willis, eaidi : i I Lt
a arriveud at Chtiselturst station ini a beieorg te Bettington's cornps sud leit the h
cral Irain ai 8:30, sud unt-ring hier car- camp titis umorning mt Bve althera of aurs
;e, whtich stood lu reaidintess fuir corps uder Lieutenant Cane>', sud ane c

,drove rapidly' ta Camben hounce, Kafiir guide, as an escort (on the prince O
ire sUa iras received lu the privale ruant imîperisal We hadI wih us tira lad hanses. du
Le emprests, and ttc tira ladies remainead We ment îLe came ira>' as befare irhen the ns
alLer during tte mitait ai te ntorning. prince iras fired upon, tte prnce himsietf bt
ther afithent accomupanied te body a! the re-marking upon ibis -fact. WVe rade till 3, sr-

tee ta church. Tte empress bad passedi when wme descndedi a bhil lat a traai about tb
irge portion ai the nit lu the nanan a hundrecd yards fromt lImbanamt river. fa
tre the bodya tan heraso raposedi, anme- Titane mwas car ground in front tut hi1gh se
es convusedi with agon>, baithaviug occa- grass sud standiing crops ahi roiu îLe bl
tai montitts o! repose sud resignaîionu. otheur s ides. lVu marce- ordered b>' îLe

being at last arranged, the coffin was prince to ot-saddle, and alter knee.
iy closed and hermeticallv sealed, am haltering, turned our horsea into th e grass.
then borne frot Lthe rooa, through the We lay dèwn outside the buas and took j
n door-of Canden houn, and out of saime cooked coeffe while the Kaffir looked ye
great gatle into the road leading to after the wateriug of the horses. At 3.50 th
church. The chief nnurners mere the the prince gave the tUnie, saying, ' Let the nu

ce of Wales, ' the Duke of Edin- horses bave ten minutes more.' The Kaffir tu
,h, the Duke Of Connaught, the Duke of drove up our horses and at 4 we were ordered am
ibridge, Prince Jeronie -Napoleon, h!is two ta saddle. The Kaffir said he hai seen a an
I and the Prince of Monacoand the groom Zulu arosse t river going up the bill oppo- te
before the cofiin a favorite horse of the site. We saddled as- quickly-as-we--could. th
ce. A double. line ofathe Metropôlltan The prince then gave the order to mount, and th
ce and astrong-detachment of the royal aIl o! us did so except trooperRoger's Who gla
e atillery lined the passage way ro m was trying to catch his led horse. A sudden ve
Camden bouse o.the.cchunh. ,As ttc volléy was at that instant fired, and we all be
ral cortege passed every ead in the vaest -made eurtiwat ont excepi Rogers, and I saw th-
ourse'was uncovered, àûd- subdued ex- him lying against the at. The Zilus con- Co
ations of sympathy and sorrow were tiued firing afer ubas WC galloped for 200 pr
d on aevery band., Minute guns were fiud yrWand yliing." es
ta battery of the royal artillry during "How n-any Zulas do you thint there oP
?assage of the cortege, and, as the body weere 7" -1 ''Ou

~<iommhe ahts,% I ahtonid.saflfty"
-Coipòrál' G'riibb - deyosed ý1tThe Ràf

came up aying something whili no one ua
derntood, tilt I interpreted tat has een
Zulu at the river on the othr aide. Ve la
no timo in addlitÉ,fetchingqdur own horse
The "priicé gàvé 'ithe ordèr,; cPrepare I
mount.' The prince mounted, but before w
had time to get our right footinto the sti
rups a volley was fired front the mealles. W
were ait seated except Rogers&who was trj
ing ta catch bis led horse. The volley wl
fCed from about twenty yards. The Zulu
shouted, 4Usuta,' and ' Here.are the Englis
cowards.' I turned round, aaw the Zulus, an
put spurs t My horse. As I went I sa
Rogers behind a hut, to the shelter of whic
he had rua, and 1 shouted out,- & Comeatong
I saw him level bis rifle at a Zulu.. I rod
on with Abel full gallop."

cc Who was leading themT ? I Lieutenan
Carey and Cochrane. When wehad got a te
yards from the kraals a bultet struck Abt
full luthe back, about an inch balowb is bar
dolier. Re was balf a length lu front of mi
I saw that they were firing high, and so I la
altong my orse. Letocq pas-,d me, saving
' Put spurs ta your horse, boy ; the prince i
down. I looked back, and saw the prince wa
clingingto the stirrup-leather and saddle un
derneath his torse for a few lengths, and h
then fell. His hrse, as far as I could mak
out, trampled on him I unslug mny carbin
to bave ashot at the Zulus, but the horse jus
then plunged into the donga, and
fell forward on bis neck, and tost m:
loaded carbine. When I recovered my sea
I fuund the prince's horse close beside me
I couLd not catch it, so I got behind it an
drove it along tilt I caught up ta Lieutenan
Carey. He then said, 1Some one must catci
the prince's torse,' and I replied, I As mj
horse is faggd I will catch it and ride it int
camp.' I dicmuunted and caught the hors
and rode it iuto camp. I saw no more of thi
prince."

I What was the last order given ?' îi Thi
prince said 1 mount.' I heard no otder afte
tbat, but atthe sound of the volley I watched
Lieutenant Carey. W all of ius put spurs ti
our horses and gailoped."

cc row many Zulus were there ?" I I shoul
say forty or fifty."

Il Wbat were the Zulus firing with? -'

«e From the whiz of the bullet that stck
Abel, I kuew they had Martini-Henry."

t llefore you mounted, how were yon stand
ing?"

r We were in line, the prince being in fron
of nis. Our baks were to the kraal."

Trooper Cochrane, after sone repetition o
the p reliminary evidence, stated :- Thi
prince gave tlt word 'lPreparucto mount,' an(
afterwards a1Mount.' I was next to him. W4
mounted, but I did nt sete him do so. lH
was, I think, doing something to bis bit
Ali of a suiden ia volley was fired at us, tht
Zulus giving a tremendous atout. Ttc
borses were frightened and we could hard>
hold them). Some broke away and the rest
bolted vith Us. Wben I got acrosa the
donga, or about fifty yards from the kraal, ]
saw the prince OU foot, closely pursuîed b>
Zulus. His horse was thun gallop.ing off ii
anuother direction. I saw no more of tht
prince. I followed Lieutenant Carey. eL
gave no orders."

1 In what direction was the prince rnn-
ning ?" t He was runnuîg after us."

Id Ho many Zulus were pursuing himT?
11I think about a dozen."

How far off were they ?" "dAbout three
Yards frem him. They ai thad guns and as.
segais."

il Was a'ny effort made ta rally or halt, oi
any attempt made tosavetheprince?"& 'No
we hadaniy three rifles with us ?"

«l How far did you gallop ?' " About twc
miles without stoppirig."

i Did any one ask about the prince ?" i No
we were separated."

Trooper Letocq gave evidence as follows
..i.Jtust as we were springing to our saddies
the volley was fired from the mutalies
t fifteen or seventeen yards. I dropped
ty carbine and bad ta diarmount
or it. In remounnting I was unable ta
et my feet inta the tirrups, my hrse
was galloping so tard from fright. I lay
cross the saddle. I passed the prince, but
was unable to stop for him, having no power
ver the reins. As I got cliar away from the
raal I passed the prince. He thn Lad hold
f the siirrup-leather and the cautle of the
addle and was trying to get bis foot into the
tirrup, but tis hore wais going too fast. I
aid to him: 'Depechez vous, s'il vous plait,
lonsieur, et montez votre cheval.' He anide
o reply. He had nit caughlt hold of the
ride; he could not keep up with the horse
nd I saw it tread on him and the prince fel

town. The Zulus were tiring all the time,
ut I could nit seie then -I sawy no more of!
the prince. I followed Lieutenant Carey. He
'as Icading nI tirt, but sorne of us passed
iim. We galloped two or three miles, the
tîlus trying to surround us. I sawGrubbe and
Willia could nut catch up to us and asked
aptain Carey t wait for them. He said,
We wili crocs the spruit and wait for them
n the rise on th ather side.' Grubbe and
Willis were 300 yards behind us, for their
orses were kuocked up.

uTc-ne an>' orders given ta stop an rally,
r try to cave the prince ?" "No,"
t' Didi anv af you mentian tbc prince, ai'

id Lieutenant Cane>' cri> anything abut
ima?' "No; ail that I heard Lieutenant
are>' s>' ail the lime was, ' Let ns make
astle snd go quiekly'-"
.The Zulus must bave carne up mith the>

rince ah the gully', wre ha must have
urnecd upon hie puîrsuers. He uc-ver called
r heip, tut faced Lis purstuers withL thec
word lu bis tend csrred b>'

TîIE FiasT NÂPOLEON

hrougb minu> a famtous day. Whether te
ied au>' Zains is not known, but it1is pro.-
able the>' didi not came within reachs a! hic
wond as front hhe edge a! tte donga thtey'
ould tari douwu their ssegais with impunity'.
ne plerced tis right eye, causing-so the
octons believe--imrmediate death, or aI any'
ate paralyziug ail feeling. Ttc prince pr -
abf>y then fc-Il sud tha Zains, leaping duwn,
abhed him lu a dezen places. Meanwehile,
c Rafinr guide, it appears, baU tee» flghtinig
r his life andti befare tedropped, Lad bîraken
venal o! hic assegais, which were found
ood..stained by' Lis aside uextmoining.

Peterboro koman CatItmecehoou.

At this,,the terminatlion of the scholastic
ear, it t exceedingly gratifying to observe
e very nuy reports, from the varied and
umerous Rroman Catholic educational inti-
tions throughout the Dominion-though
mong the last to chronicle a report of such
n interestitg event this good town of Peter-
ro is far from being last eliter in point of
e number of cbildren attending school or
e facilities for obtainfng a goad sound rali-
tous educathin. Our plain, but gracefut con-
nt, of goodly proportions, situated on a
autiful eiinence immediately in- front of
e church a little weti l of the town's .-centre,
ndncted by the good sisters of Notre Dame,
esided over hy that mont exemplary and
timable lady, Sister 8t.Thecla,:affords ample
portunitties for the training of the minds of
r Catholic daughters, and those of the more

respectable and liberal Protestants also. Th,
ir main body eêrctéed tô tie oid wing during luts
n- autumn, in the eart ofthe.twn, in the mids
a of au ample and beautiful young pine grove-

st natures, parasol-conducted by th ree exceller
s. malesteacbers;orms a boys,academy whieh nc
:o ouly equals, tut surpassas anything of thi
'e same nature lunthis piovince excepting neithe
r- country, town nor city! Then last, but by n
Fe means least, in importance, is the juvenili
y- school established a few years ago in the souti
w end of the town, and though the building i
us homely, dimInutive and almost forbiddin
h looking, the seventy or eighty little ones wh
cd daiy congregate thera under s no tles abi
w tban amiable fumale teacher show a youn.
h but brilliant constellation maay of whou
.' judging from present indications, will yet b
te bright and shiuiag stars in the horizon of thi

fair province. itl is no unpleasant feature i:
t these establishmntsm to kanow that, not onli
w are they ntirely out of debt, but there isi
t substantial residence which according t
- announcenent last Sunday, will begi
e. the erection, cer long, of a jurenile iu
y stitution to replace the present inadequat
g, one. This will be another pillar in the mona
si c ment to the mnemory of him who founded an>
s takes dcligbt in this little school ; of him tt
- whose zeal, liberaiity and industry we are in
e debted fur the imagniRcent boys, achool,; au
e of! him whose unassuming manner, unirin1
e and unostentatious labours; whose truly goou
t and Christian virtues Las rendered his nam
I dear to every ne of us, bis parishioners, ani
y wii cause the name of the Rev. Michae
t Lynch to be a green sunny' spot, a brighi
. shining light, a dearly loved momento, in tht
d distant imemoriae tchnica a! the present anc
t future CathLolic yout of Peterboro. May Gai
I in his mercy long spare Lis esteemed and tr-
y vered presence among us. * ' • Thi
o various clacses nlaour convent were finallj
te closed by a grand concert on the 2th Jun<
e ult. To the inhabliantsc i Kingston ant

others to whom the names of St. Thecla anid
t hem excellent staff are krnown I nete
r tcarcely say that in every respect il
i was a conplete success. The conrent
o chapel, at one end of which flie t-ni-

porary stage was erected, was filled to sufloc-
d lion, compelling many to seek standing roumt

in the halls. The achievement of the difereni
performers showed careful and patient train-
ing, and the diligent application of a high
order of intellect. Especially good was the

- musical performances of the children judging
from the opinions co ardently expressedi l'y

I those able to criticize this malter. Conside'
ing the extreme youth of many, it mas pet-

f feutly marvelous to observe with with dex-
e terity they plied their nimble little fingeru

,c over the piano and organ boards. The w 
e derful eif-poasession and gracefuil case ex-
e bibited by thosie who took part in the dia-
. logues and other pieces, gave abundant proi:

of the diligent driliing, anud patient toil lie.
t stowedi ipon them by litose faithlful and de-

rvoted friends and teacherr, of the yonîîî
tThe truly magniieent tableau called forth the
admiration of ail, and both in designi and
execution, showed clearly lte very excellent

v artitlic tasie and skill of the good sisters A
t long and varied programme was brouglit to a

clo-e by a pupil reading a beautiful address t
the bishop, the priest, and the people. is
lordhip, Bishop O'Brien, brietfil respondied
Owing to the ateness of the tour and the in-
tense heat "God sav the Queen" anOw tinalty
closed an entertainmeit, long to be pleasantly
rement bered by the parents ofPeterboro. I
must not forget to mention that a large ante-

- room, well tille s'with articles-useful and
ornumenta-the piuduct of the cpupilht, busy
h Lands- shored that the edcation iminparted

, is such as ta fit the future wivus snd mothers
of our comnmunity, fr any and e-ery 01 the

D various callingS Of life, and that 100 With
pleasure and profit ta thtemuselves. I have
purposely refrained from giving the names of
any, becauei I tave reaaon to believe that
many a pale, patient, ad iplodding puîpil, the
whole of whose constant industry tas been r u-
quired to ovtercome a somiewtat Juil intellect,
has bad her ambitien daniped and vacation
soured by the undue promicence given to the
names of those with brighiter intellect but liss
industry or who per' aps bestowed more cure
in the cultivation of the organ o seil-esteemi,
I neied tscarcely say itafforded no litile peasaunre
ta observe many Prtestant pupils on the
plattorm, and maty Protetuant pireutsamong
thcaudiunce,as an indication of the toleranît
and friendly feelings existirg amîîîoîng ns tas a
comrusirty, to the contirînîînce of whihil
spirit the good sisters, by thein huid
and aniable dispositions, contriblte nuit
a litte. Mor esiteciiiy agretable Ia
the existence of suh feelings, now,
that soute of Our old political jockeys have
mount-d that saIavined jadte-tie Protestant
hrse-and are endeavouring to ride whip and
spur-and even vithotut the mr>lifyiig in-
fluence of that very necessary pigskin appen-
dîge. I hed puarpised saying sonething of
the other two schools so aby conduîctcd, but
at present time and space forhid. Long anyu>
we continue under ur present benign edica-
tional iullueutcea .- Com.

BUILDING SaCIETiES AC'.

An Act i proibdef.or hetlquildation of'
the Affeaira of Ilidliig hoeicties tu Ithe
Province tof Queubee'.

IHundredis, pas, thousands a! pensons in
Monteal and throughout ithe province ofi
Quee anc financiallv iulntstd lu ahi mal-
iens connecctd wit tuilding scdties. Forn
the informaioun of thoase persans vo basent a
cyn>opsiso a thîe act to provide fan thec
liquidation ai the atfiairs a! building societies
lu the province of Qîuebec," pacssed ai thec
tast session a! tte Dontinion parliametcu.

Article li.-Proides that liquidation may'
te resoived upon, aI an>' gesnrai meeting afi

-batrehoilders, b>' a mejarity' o! twoa-bLinde ofi
ttc votes o! ttc membeurs pressnt, ont>' proxy'.
Notice o! suc-t meeting sud proposai toa

.liquidat muet be inserted in tte Frencht antI
Eniglish newspape-r fiteen daps prior bo suchs

metng. AndI a speciai notice, coutafiug
tte carne informiationt as tihe public notite,
shall te cent b>' post ta cadi membher at liet
tifteen dais bufane cuchi meeting,.

Article 2nd. That ai tUe samie meeting
three or five liquiatare ma>' te elected. Thtc
liqjuidators take ttc place a! tte direotorna;
snd -an>' director mn>' te appointed liqui-
datoar. .-

-Article 3rd. Ttc lquldators sthtl elcti anc
ai teir number as president. Ttc mtajorit>'
af tise tiqaidators forma quorum; Ttc preal-
dont ta tare a casting vote. -

Article 4th. The liquidàtora shall be duly
empowered and be subject to the obligations
towards the shareholders imposed by law and
the by-law of the society upon directors.
The society shallnot transact ather business
than shall further the liquidation of effects ;
and the liquidators shall procéed with due
diligence to realize the assets of the society
mithout unnecessary sacrifice| and to that
end theyM ay, ither dispose of the movable
and ,immovable propertiesu of the society;
tey ' may also compound and compromise
with the society's debtors, etc., and whatever

ihey> maiy deam advisable to effect the liqui-
dationOf the soéiety'saffairs on.advantageous
terms.

Article 5th. After daischarging the debts of
the society, a division shall be made from

1

along the different routes of t.ravel we saIy,
there ani be no pîossiie Jdangerof infection
for man Udys t» corne."

Five new cases wren reported this morning,
and one deat, au inlaut of Jutge Ray, of the
Criminal court. Another son fia prostratd
with the disease. A perfect staimitede is in
pragree, lte braineslîc-ung unitîolu ta carry'
away the hundreds who try ta Ieave the
City.

Cîsueis'NAT, O., July 10-A despatcb from
New Orleans saya:-'ThIe yllow fever scare
,tas commenced, and froin now on te ex-
odus ofcitizeus will be heavy. This despatch
says 8 or 10 cases are down with fever, but
other reliable information pus tthe number
of cases ut between 20 and 30. Tic e des-
patches say people were l ignorance of the
presence of fuver till they learnied it from out-
aide1.

WAsIIm'nrro D.C., JulyI 10.-No informa-
tion as been received by the National health
authorities concernuing the outbreak of yel-
low fever ii Memphis. Surgeon-Generalm
Hampton, of the marine hospital service, dees
not expect a repetition of the epidemic of
last year, becaus of the sauitary precautions
taken by the local authorities iaîi the adop-
tion of hygiento messures. There would bu
danger, te says, if fever should break out, of
its being taken into Missouri and .anaas by
.the negro exodus. Hc las received informa-
tion from Hayti that cleau bills o eailth are
now being given from that port. Fver pre-
vails in Brazil, but there l no danger of its
being brought by infection tio this country, as
it is now midwvinter in that latitude.

WE BELIEVE THE CAUSE OF THE
wonderful success of our MURAY & LANaAN'e
FLORîDA WATRs may be found in the act thut
tbe principalalm in its preparation has aiways
been ta give the simple natural perfume of
flower, witount any chemical addition what-
ever, and to avoid, b>' ail means, the great
error. of making a heavy, sickly, sweet per-

NEÂRLY HALF A CENTURYI-It la
now over forty years ainea BaRnSaO's ansA-
PARiLLA. AND Puts were firt Introducud toa
the public, and now, ater that lon period
of trial, .they are univerally admitted to be
the best of aIl remedes for impure blood and
humars, scrotufa,old sores, and confirmed rheu-
matsmr.

GEORGE.

The letter to Sir iS.itle Frere was as fol-
lows :-

My OgAit Sig UAaTit rEr R: Iaarn ox-
ious to iake you aucquainted with the prince

impeialwhois about to proceed to Natal by
to-iiitornowt" itaukel, bai sec asuturcit as ite eaui
ot the com>ing camiptigr in Zirlilit in the
caplacity of spectator. lic ias anxiou to
serve in our army, having been a c adet at
Woolwich, but the governient did not think
that could be actiouned But n objection is
inade to ils going out on his ow nccaunt,
atnd Lumpeitrîmitte-d to inltroduce him to you
and LJrd Chelmsford in the hope, and with
r»y personal request to you, that you wili give
him every help in our power to uenable him
to se wat he can. I have written to Cheime-
foid tu the same effect. He is a promising
yonng man, full of spirit and energy, speak-
ing English admirably. and the more yoit sue
of himu the more you wili like tint. He has
many young friends in the artillery, and so I
doubt not, with you and Chelmsford's kind
asairtance, te ill get on wll enough. I re-
main, my dear Sir Bartle, your most sincerely,

G EOBE.

-The first steel rails piurchased by the Ci-
cage, Rock Iland antd Pacifie Riilroal com-
pan>, as an experiment, in 1865 cost $234.38
p-ar on. L.at year the ompany paid $43 per
ton, and considerably less than one-fifth-the
cost 14 years age.

-Tbis week's circular of the Liverpodl
Cotton Brokers' association says :-U Cotton
continuesI l imited demand. American ad-
vanced one-sixteetnth of a penny during the
be-ginninag of the week, but for the past thrée
days the denand as been small and, with a
large supply, quotations are now one-six-
teenth of a penny below those of last Thurs-
day. Sea Island continues in mderate de-
manid and prices are unchanged. Futures
opened firmer and continued to Improve dur-
ing Saturday and Monday, prices advancing
3-32 to * of a penny. Since then they Lave
been weaker, the advance tas beenA lst land
prices have declined, compared with lasit
Thurstday's qutations, ¾ of a peniy for necar
and 3-32 for more distant positionstt A
Manchester telegram states tha the markt
for yarn and fabrics isdull and tanding
downward.

time ta time, and shall bc proportionally VICTOBIA AND EUG.NIE.
divided according ta the amount paid by each visit or thequee Ithe i x-Emmpress-Thea hareholder ; sncb as are in arrears not being »ead Prlue's Real Position.. entitled ta suc dividend until such time as From UtceTimes.]members who have respolided ta their calts
bave been paid lu full for such calla as he Lasoo, June 24.-On hlonday evening
neglected to pay, and meinbers in arrears (yesterday) Queen Victoria arrived at the
shall be charged with interest ait the rate of Chiselhurst station. Lord Sydney and Sir
6 per cent per annum on ail calls lit arrears Edward Watkin, M. P., were there ta receive
which diminlsh proportionally as the other lier. The platform was covered with crimson
sharebolders are reimbursed. cloth. There was a crowd of people looking

Article 6th. lu event tht it should be on, but they observed a solemn silence. Even
resolved ta pay sone of the members the clicers did not seet to speak above a
by transfer of claihs or manies due the whisper. Her Majesty was accompanied by
society, it shall be lawful for the liquida. the Princess Beatrice, Prince Leopold, Lady
tors ta divide dets due the society into several Ely, and Sir Henry Ponsonby. They were
parts, and the debtors shall suffer such met by au open carriîîge, drawn by four
a division and makie their payments according horses, with postilions and out riders. Tbey
ta the terms of the division, provided no debt passed along the picturesque road, which le
shall be divided in more parts than four; and now gay with rhododerndron floiwers, and over
payable ait the domicile, or should he not pos- a common covered with " yellow gorse?'
seas the same, t be ruade payable at the They entered througli the open gates of the
electud domicile of the creditors, where the ground, and disappeared anmong the troes ut
debt was contracted . Camden House. It lis not a cheerful looking

Article ith. The principal money due the ome. It ls generally calied Camden,
society by any sharetolder in its favor shall place. Camden, the antiquary, bult t. He
continue ta become payable according to the died here in 1623, and was buried ait West-
terms of the obligators itself, and, moreover, mnster Atbbey. Visitors who make pilgrim-
the liquidation may front time ta time ages tu Napoleon 1I.'s tomb comu round to
exact an account of such obligations look up at the wiudOw with a blcony on the
sud their discharge hîecessary ta place first fluor next the projecting wing, which te-
the sharcholders on an equal footing, such a longs t the rooit wtre tis majesty (lied. On
demand ta require a month's notize previous Sunday, witlout ccretnuny of any kinîd, the
ta its execution. Queen went straiglit ta Madame's room; she

Article Sth. lu eveut of members having was expected, it is true; otherwise,she eter-
obtained appropritions, the payments of ed lke sone old friend stay igi I te house.
which extend over a tern of years without rather tian an illustrious visitors. Tiey say2

interest, and being bound by obligation or che took the Empress into her arms, and spoke
otheriwise t repayf lete same, the liquidators ta ber in sisterly faliion, and that they wept
shiall receive, in addition to the principal toget her. lier mrajesty stayed about an hour,
anount, a suta of money which shall te equi- aud after the first ebullition of grief, Lad a
valent ta i per cent for the tima te long consolatory talk with hler sitlr in trou-
or they ad use .of the principal sus l. hen t' eyparted, the etprets wits
or portions thereof, the amount of sid rnucî calmer than site had hitieit> been. 'The
interest to be computel each lime a portion Duchess de MOuchy and the Duc dle Bassano
of the principle wtas paid, which order woul wcre in attendance ou the quîteen ou beltif of
continue until the debt e discharged. The ithe enpress when she arrivei aud as he lteft
total sui of sucih in terest haviig ben ascer- Shortly before the queen's visit, amnig tt
tained, the liquidatorsl citeredit an accouînt iany aristocratic callers, niay be incntioned
thereof on the said debtor, iwith hflic weekly ATdtiral Sir Alexander and Liai L ile. icir
subscriptions paid in by Iiru, ant shall appor- >;u is lui active service nt the Cala wlas
tion the balance iito sums for the payment lie lat to suay good-hy ta bina l le the
of hie principal siua, suich amli niot to exceed .prince started on tie recontnoitrmig expaliton
the payntent lad the society continuied in in wlle lie feull. T'l'o-dty, the reporters say.
operation. lite enhpress iill decide where (lie prince is

Article Sti. The liqidtator or liquidaitors ta be uburied. This, lweiver, ls already tixel:
shall give security, anti receive su-clh for the last lutter he wrotc contaîiiîs tait,
renuneration as a general metding slîauldlia t, killed, lie is ta lie hunai-d at Chi-
ot the slareholders -liall deterrinine upon ; ellurst. h'lie ouy quet-tion is ihetlier lie
they hall ibe amenable l the s-ociety ; and, will lie in the pres-ent iortuary clwi-I uith
on tieir disrusal fron ollice, they hilhat his father, or wit-er a new ( hpel i-li be
over ail boo ks sandi ppers of the society to Ituil torecti e th renttiniis. 'Dirce wrili icb a
thit ir successors uîni a 'penalty of tilty dol>' t- nilitaral (tnrai tl pooi nI i. hî:îîI atri cale
lara for ve ry day of their retention. stîch plen- firnurai, but th Fort tit illh-ienr cliis an
aIty ta bu en force, if eeces sry, b y a civil ac- t e arnty ta ui e l fort iiiilulary' 110tot11s. i mise
t i o n . Waie s a t a L aire l d i nnrs tr i t <t h I te a in c e

Article 10t h. ''le s harei offers, lu gt'neral a bI rslit I aiIrt-tylao i h aCd lu l l C-lit ti
mecting, may authorize a divison m kind on th lepresert ;somlga landerid -rIe f ITîk- o! Li-
the whole ai the society's r perty ; they niay r tdge, f l ei w'arihnaîtc ber-iî- rc e ntici 'IT'J tî luts
alita aathtîrize thu .sale ini anc lot ufthte Is- it WOlwict maiilt t lie Prescrit. '1110119g1
sos aftheo iczt ; th iy in alota io f thtrize lime face of the infortluate Price is m uiti-

lie liqui datr s tait irchase for a l Ie utorit zf haIt-d y an a ie-gai stah, it is said the ao<iy wil
the Sacid t e trig s a!farcya r tob r n tof1lie in st te ali t Camde n lace for two a T hy.'ie
pah for tLesaine ither in aoe' I or with i. por boy'si molthr bas not yetl een in formed
Prîtcty af flte estic> 3of the nttnter of his leath. Shie only' k nows

Articletf anhe so tii ar sini ch hthriomirr-ethhatlie k no r'; litt hie lias titIllen in bat-
Ater.t th t lier moter, lte Countess Montijo, at
Article 122t. The liquidators shall report it tni, halin l yet bei ni ae acbq inted

an the att airs o the society ait tac h annual it t cal ti> ei w ii la Li kri tgradu-
general meeting, and at such otier a nia>' Ut ali'Yta ber, l1le siate tcin tkep
determined upoit, and an the occasion of frîn he-r. SiteRis 8 years (i age, ani is the
the final liquidation the liquidators shll ladybnlood re ation of trie Empreîts living.
make a lfinal report tao I meeting of the o- It hal lbcen generally unteitîcrstol, aud, in.
cicity callei for iiat purpose, which report deed, was so declieil in the lcading pal>ers
shall'be open to the npprovaal of the socity, that Prince Louis was appoiitei a rneiber of
aid su-h meeting shall have power la dis- lmsford's stail'. This, it would suenm, li
salve the society, etc. not So ; e was literallyIl the guest of the

Article 1:th. No ine chal be incurredt ICgliSh, arny," which umakes his death a still
after the day on whicllmiquidation i resortlved aor patifuil anti turniliatinitg tbusiîess. Iri
upon. the houle of lords, ltII night, the DuIke Of

Article 1-t1lt. Every shareholder shtall hi-ave (Cinibridge put tiis matter il its truc liglt by
lus aidress [n writing lit the scociety's otlhee, re-tding ta tieir lordships the tollowing pri-
and every spe-cial notice required ly the net jvite lettera wthich lie wrotu, one to Chelmsford
shahI libe sent lu his address. artd re ta -rere, on the prince attaching

Article 15t. Any ifteen shareliolders of himiseif to the army i the field:
any hrilding society inf the province Que-Feb.
bec siil htavec primer to calh a special ge'neral ia C s2This.letterwibem e e tin g o f i a r ehi o l d e r s fo r lt e rp mp o s s a ro f i e tD E I t C o i b y t h e ' ri n ' i l e r i l lh o
tte act >y giving pullic notice tIîcreof. pret-nicU ta yoiî ta>'lle prince imîeriiîl, s

Article 16th. This art t-hall nat apply to 1is goiîg uit On is own accotiunt to see as
perm maent shares of n y building ci etyI', îai lis lie nCatt i flte calîing dam paîgri in
if siu cihares are ait paid and converted intou'tiitud. Lic[ stuiely tixi4ttte ta goiot,

,inrelee a le stock u n111les s thireei-fourthlis of the uuil wartia'd ta tli e eiitloycdlit a r trait', tit
nîcm iers aIt a nei-tîng ield for the purposo I b the gtveranet tiil but coniderlta ttis

dexermnirta ta liqîtiiitaluicotilîl tcsilîtioîied, luit ttîvc cuntittined rMy
dtrntuqii.t a yoitatdto Sir u(Sm tlFrere ta a>

--tt i you t-an ihtw him kindnesstri render
YEIýLoW FEVE N I «IE NITII. J hirn assistitace ta s-e tis much ais te c-tan with

' ie 2x<tîaiarN from Memjalais. the omins in the field, I hope you vill do
Mww3inns, Tran., da IO.-Tho boand o.!1ai lie is a uine yiuing fellow, full of spirit

e.it Tet-day niss e, r t.e f Towin g erden o ta nd1  thl ck, aandI hving marsy Old cadet friends
h lealodyiedthÉlée followJring ordr:-- i lIte artillery, hie will doubtless find no ditli-

"t To /epeopî/e' / tte city of emp/tis .iity in getting on ; and if you cau help him
i We would say, quietly reinove your flam- ini aiy way, pray dia su. M> aoily anxiety on

ile ta Itplacee of stfety, until we cai at lentt Iis accolant would la ottat le is too- plurky
see whetherf lte fewuCases Of yeIlow fever witl anti go abeltnd. I remahi, niy dear Chelimsford,
assuma an epidemnie fîrm. To the people yours mnst sincercly,
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wa i p sible as there was: ev ry o p r5Jh r n ä de në h rýerlee ietdb t W bae F E I T U D T .U E

Tni gsto e em m bee , nityafford d -fo the ca'lo seht pection La.h t h taF ti ayi unelt éatse n aO F R R N S

mixture in equa parts of . clom n g thé two viim . w e tér mo n p c us h r m A oitO r areVâto beoe n ,ouýt , Ó R UL elie'd8he 
a d s m

white sugai will be found a spëedy remed frtrussed, às it. were, the Sheikh topasud aals fo all-ther note naieteded Picôk ndtenrd anïdn iwrt ta e

th int nuisance .bxwhc weitwsoeegasfu fruit .arly, as soon .as well colored, ojly tnluadRda.aly
eonai svealliv sorios f uusals e'but for tbl se let 'it, he thoroughly

I ae redavrit o ay fkeeping Taking up one of these, as large.a n'ro-IsCii.Egnern .usedsrvsspca

flowers and. feras fresh for. table, decorations' ayln-rbh addial rglnrpeedco a . eao o

an Ifi dth t l ci g h m ew t an 'darting its tail in its efforts t sting, t a man B Ac BRis -aN PDnUE.-Trn alsie ca cm erc e ae.t ug T i ýril ,ý he ý-

whiich 1 moisten every day, or ln water with who came forward, and calinly but rapidly tiat htcm p n r o wne o ågdeftas1tp.imgplzndM.4tin.
charcoal in i, are the most successful,-replen- dropped, it itobis mouth and crunched it mext yéar's fruitings as weeds. -Those to.grew FecGiar artnyatne ti The d grees

ishing. the water constantly. They require with great apparent relisht, eating it coin- should be stopped by pi nching at -6 feet for -Fenc:làand M. eCI. a cnreïred(5n eai nl

costntcae an, h dadleve tke ofplotey up. Then we saw a much larger box black berries and 4 ft. for raspberries. When can . . da

de.ily. ~containing serpents of varions sizes hs hC ut sofo ihr, cut out the old, canes - oadashngap fedig Bd.

Warts may be safely removed, :or at least he turned out upon the floor!, dominating them that- have borneit Beadd'ig. I) en e, e t nm

prvntdfomfrte rot b h jd-after the manner of serpent charmiers, and $0D0.-ep 0c0fl ach h

clous use of caustics. '-,The application, to.be allowing them to twine and curl round him,. whitish pàtähes .appear on the underside of mý.trm... ....... -. ie-TE.Corse-p 20r 0

eiecivshul e uc asregt s o o- in this, of course, there was nothing marvel- thcefterwigsot, or the fruit Tultion Clässic..n.s..

roe he-urac ol ad otct nt telous, nor indeed what immediately followed, cluster, tise'sul phur at once.Beowfoth Tutin,inComee oureSU ESO O CCA LLCRL

body of the wat; it should be repeated ait though it was sickening to behold. Drawing purpose ardsold at the seed and agricultural 1 raMng, len fäs u use of Library en- 'CÓte Am'LIe, tek t

soon as the newr surface has become freed a live snake, about two feet long, out of thewabos. Sift the sulpher belore putting a, o'eta clirijf A i ages are ýpayabeoî oth ghrcamecor et

fromt the deoomposed portion. A solution of box, he held it up by the tail, when sudidenly it into the bellows, and in using the bellows haf-eáyii adQaned Folrarther«pitidalars -Thldô:otexgt ciphcoi- tc

ten grains of nitrate of siiver inoeoneo a tall Man, afliictedl apparently with St. Viru,; gs manage it that a -Jight Cloud of' the sul- senda forthé-EèProsp-catus and Course oriStudi1es .CRrha h onrt nfr h
water would be sufficienitly strong, or in place dance with hair dishevelled, rushed foi-ward pliurwill be scatteredl, to settle upnn the vmnes. ADoote EtrsMe Pee unn lrgy,. CRelious mmthes nd ,intuthepbc

of hi, itrc ci dlutd it fur ims tswith a loud cry and with foaming lips seized Choose a calm day. Repeait the sulphur after nEw isa or Pe.r eumb nealtath nlcotneteeuiesi

bulk of watr a efsdlotucihesr-reSnake with both bands, tore it Iviolently a rain. niregteesnnrasetasuainm, athat i,1n In eomwi l wysb

face of the warts. Another sure cure is to tie asunder, and plunged its bloody and palpit- STInaIVnEnnitEs.-If grown in Single rows, au sdr laW in a su ovaris 1 ta ibestx,;orunt-of eilz s t ar

a siik fthread tightly aroutnd the part affected ating and into his mouth. This seemed a rmoethuuthohn h pckn i ve-the «inain ca f. . amntins osdtteCorans' and al ecuted at

an d as n ear to ite base of th e w art as possible, sig nal fu r a g eneral scram ble. In a mn e mn ent rf ok in e m a u re, k eep the gr udck l ear of W h at th ~ W rl d H in a s doe n W a nt Ì'ent uS, rkasett -Sh ce m ental na hi.xch the te m

-w h ic h preven s th e b lood circ uilat mn g in i , tree or four m en % e re tearing th e w r a thin g weeds, and re m oee the ru ners. I f th e i n g . fo r : C e nu rie s. . p- t e r t e .hano i e ct;

andby ha mens ilmg 0.fragments with their teeth, and with eagrer alternate system is followed, the spaces that Th geaet isoer o ur.dy s fras an. PIlCSMO; A E

greediness devoured them in large mouthfuls, hv eeTsdhspthehs esn r el re rton for huma rityi ored, i.s ura-Avstlrecflysolicited. . .1-gT

Co n thoo hnmautlnt atceofesaeremind.manured, forked, and raked level to makie a 11 E , au Article prepared fromn petroleum, It18 eeulvscieud

Cnengfuure rewards and punish- They then drew back with seeming reluctance' ihfn e nowihternes rmte", nu PSrE"e dN
m e n t I, C o l m a f a n s e s efll o w g l u - w i p i n g t e i r b l o o d y l i p s w i t h t h e i r a n d i .td p a t r e t e d ce. I u a e I n c s a s e s o f t h e e s i ,o r b a s b e o ethn a n t e d O T E L n -v L T o. , M o ra, P . Q . 2 0 -

tration'. whichl occurred recently in a court in "l Meantime the man and boy who hand been is practised, layer the earliert ruinners. This te fait out. 10 is alsio a speedy restorative, amd _NOTELOEýyC. otel .. 2-

la Veta, where the testimony of a Chinese pierced watched the proceedings with the is to bie commended for private gardens ; it is wllele s euieesauin r oowt ala E N ,R
was bjetedto n te grundtha hedidnot utmst ncocer. A it as iffcul tobe-simply to sink in the soil smnall pots filled the nost coniplete satisfaction in the using: .L..TAER

understand or regard the obligation of an lieve that to remain wit b one's cheek skewer- with rich soil, under the runners as they The faillingot of the bair, the accumnulations ofofL.ALooEc A ,

oath. To test him he was interrogated thus:- ed did not, atailleventa, prorfuce a feeling o per;paeterne nesi of the | a 9 1d' the nin ed cha nge oA B RT W B Raciere:n'svr Eeiaray

tg John. do you know anything about (; od ? discomfort, and as they must have been stand- ptbadpt ld nte tm ohldi capad tenrglndsawich nod uih c 1theheT E OK ChS UIT

' - N o : ;n e n o b e l l y i e l l a c q u a i n t w i t h h i . i n g t r t l e s t a q u a r t e r o f a n o u r i n nt t i l otha s p t a k e n o o n t . h e n e m t h e p o l t a ra t h e s e c a s s t h u s d mus th e s sl. T hM A LoBt ER n e T P AW tE Rd, hSuM a yg e o ns ulR g e t d d a r ye m a y

Il Hae 'Cy01u no0JOSS in ChinaI:" samie attitude, I told the sheikotepullot h.filiert with roots, turn out the balls of earth change1mst begI in under t calp to es ofd te- his-Wfhoeal nd estANOStrefothe om in. .a Nc o. 40 e aer ui erae

" O h y e s , g o t t e e h e n p e e J o is s s k e w e rs . T h is l he id , i n a c h c a s e r e c e d i Dg i a d s t t h m i ehb duln s s o t e t d m n ge n t n d l s ii n be n tei . s c ar t i c l f e r - i i n n i n h e i r b a ea l fit o fot eD m n e t a . M . D c r e M n r a o i, c r d o

Et Where do yon go when you die." the sharp pull with which ho extracted thein wl n n o ndeaagodcpCABtNE, aignd, le m hany o te won- onntel heire all syles c13 aine see andMqunt nne, mntea.oPegeSc.rann

n ban arnst nvoatin. henthe wee erful discoverles, It la round to cun. prices comPared. The Maket, squint remoicved • Rev. Per : Desnoyers,
et MeNo, to Saout Feapoiisco. ybldles lnext year. sIst, of elements almost lan their natural RN IA C N E T rmoeCuered or deafess:Mr. wuson,

«Noyoudont udertan me.Whe drwn ut he oinsapere tines, hie, G n EVINEs-In spring we directed that stat.. Petroleum oil Is the article wich Is P IGPÀnOVE T f Srhm2 er lnd ethrecrdi

Chinamen quit washec al ltime, and no live excepting that there ws npp retidration aP aet oksc x.ariayrsu u ti h ntdMae;tela l usicane 0o nthre week. A prblndeil 26. 37-g'

of the check at the spots through which the vines planuted then a ouleballowre bear msafeterk s nuch eardeay ret and com-n te Maest-y's r, ofthe Iaiin operaecf. and26 3-g

any OreY, wrue de Me oW. I i e. gOCu)s f what but igesot ti elt atutlple tely de darized t hat it Is tn proper condition al, celeh eated Plan-sts declare them unequalled ELASA LEINSTITUTE

man bos mpe sben. If h bel ly oode skewersl hadpssed , hr.a n ino the vines are older before putting up a trel lis; for the Toilet. It,%was in far-off Rusria thart the be any otter planos for EL A L N T T T

mho go upe1sy.Ih bll'ado an a I a i n d.full of live charcoal was now a staku 5 or 6 leet out of the ground will efetT geroleu n e thehartvio Iea ah- nu dotleeluTed Durabili'y Power and enerinnt Purity of Tone DUMr , Toromoan ont.v o Tno PULE TRETToont, nt

he1 gougi iuppendown elleealle sce l/lmca . .n t answer fur the firs;t two years. Keep the shoo' that a partially bald-headed servant or his, L.era tea mae t Deles, onvnUsan

br oght mand anled ind fime. Whe 1tied up tothis; if other shoots start from the when trimming thee lamps, had a hnibit or wip- Muicealititutin, Forla Ctals oues and r RTIR fteri#SINSOHOO0LS
The court was satisfied with this orthodox wsgoig ihabu1adlrdlghte P-; n ibe.reared hand> In his scanty lorks, ther par ltttlar<. vealoueton -..--- THR

bei b alin uddnl onAlah' seerl rotor he ldwoo, emoe tem n heand the result was in afew monthsa much tIner IVE» TORK PIANO C4.1 This Establishment,....der the distingushed
.pstateentadadmittedtihistestimony.-//ar- nthebloiigl cs axil of each leaf, or where the leaf joins the bea orblack, glossy hair thtan lhe ever had be- sis S. JamemSstreet patronage of is Gracie the Akrchiblahop, and the

p. Ned'. tth imsjmpitrerally on the azing nalySatema shoot May cpar, this is a lateral, do fore. The oil wais tried on horses and cat tle that G-ti f. Mont Rv Cegyo heAchicee trs vr
wit hi bae fetandstod terefornealy em y .99 ' -huadlost their hair from the cattle plaguie, and -Ra.Cily ftherouhduioneal*Cors e

The Fez ~~a minutte.Then getting down the charcoal - tt remOVe it entirel, but pmnch al] off but the resuts %were as rapid as tey nwere marvel- INFO.UMAMPON WANTED. aThlieInstitute ootrers particularadlvalntages to

Th hstryofthe Fez Mesacroswszgi.fue n ImadthMo ne leaf • if it makes another start, pinch that ous. The mirne, and even the tls or horses, Freneb Canadian young- gentlemen whoit wish to

was againeftn tedsoinn uepens and eeon mef ndai n, hould it ttwhIeh lhad raulen out, Were complete-y restored aqieteEgihlnug nalisprt
Thehitoy f hefe mke acuos wohdetntesopos n epnsadbc ooe ef n oo, o tsatuina few weeks. Theseexpelermnts %were herald- Any person1krnow1ng anythting or te- traqie theCOMERCisi A TiUDgIEsal FO pR A

-chapter in the unwritten history of clothts. id b d skewered thrtoughi the chets again. Should the vine reach the top of the elto the world: but the knowIlge was practie- about of two childrec.n a o ar 11 -e ma SPEOME CIAL TY.IE OR

It is now a symbol or a survival of sla mi and rushed forward, plu neged thir ande into the stake, let it take care of itself. If the vine a t i ele.s othe pernst re13,bal1 a d grays Fnn m a q . w ( ý -Y a i w d I a vi nun Bo enPtEir L IL d TYa

of Oriental mauners ; yet so e fifty years ago b ri g m s n osd h l wn m es|wa l ne at y aan w h os ae uor rtin ized et oeum asoatressin eorthe ty L ouath, rreano, wti cn New - a favor up o th em P rd C nrculr an ,further par ftulars addres

itwsa mlmo eom n fnThon into t beir mouthis, crunching them up with the grown, keep these tied to the stake and treated hair. Rut the airll of ne or Our chtemists has by sending their zrsn d-sotuFrrlaand uBh R p TOBaItAdds

that might almaost he called western.Th greýatest unconcern. Meantime the smell of ln the same way. On established vines, ke-ep oercome te dwicul.y. ands, btea vprocese AtRoy (anslor4at , 51-g. DIrecor

great reforming Sultan Mahmoud put down burned fleh become unmistakable, which the lateras pinched as above, and when b an n onl eh[s -t -x erimet, a succ e e a tredyia n o 42 o r t ret1A WE K. $1 d y5-gm..osl

tHedeacilan eptdown tryte Jcanisai rie.smewhat militates against the theory thrat:the shoots are as long as debired, stop them deodlorizin- p.troileuw, which ren.ders It sIN 47 3 Boston. ass.,l. .. nutfA t $free. desstUoe. CoAuu]

Hemd l ii n iiayclcasaotbteir flesi i mrinlervious to fire, though I am by pinching. Insects that now appear are eptâble Tbig tidled as dity as n e .7NO M OR E '.", Maine. 4U&1O.A-,

the fez, while the turban only survived as a bouind to say no one showed any signs of mostly those that can bit hand-picked' arsvihtednoze qid on te hmnin hoMEairie

head-dress to be worn in thie seclusion of the awer thtendccl ied it the ost tohntingr -OmR0

h a re m , o r ta s a n o r n a m e n t c a r v e d in to n e Kt c h e n a n d M a r e t G a r d n s . s u th ie n e f a h e m ta e ii g e - t o e O R 2 O F o· SNl e
above the graves of the faithifui. The very T E TI ITCO iDo ;- Wbere CucUMBERs.-Dut with ashes or lime to astnan d ortote scaveand hair nE oery&par- 'cyr-ølieHRON/c P I

UIemas were compelled in 18ý7i to renounc oME HEATc FA i r i tie te atiele odruirtsapa r on te rstpar SAWINGCo N

the turban for the fez. It was like stripping to strik.e an attacking dog, is thus told by keep uo Tin hobe utl h p peen tiseofnd resig adteliquidrs on eafrtnor MOULDINGG

b ish o p o f is a p ro n o r co m p elin g th e L a n d a n d W a ter -- W h e n y u a v e th e g o o t! t u r h r w a m ; h u n thon g th e m , sec nd e ssa n g a n s t oh e al tra d e t o tnm"s• 3arcC U . n d oth r M L L M A C I N E Y , ih r s al a

Ihigher clergy to attire themselves in trousers fortune Itolbe:armeud with a stick, do not, payas O t ss arv no&esta on stetosdestart, andiswetllpaowncalthangot euy nfuedCrornly U dECRtE.aov T Ade ohfpe r exM-ch.neRYfo r Lumbe

Te casroteonMhodsd athGneral Huaich inht he arosthepaofd o -trei vo.ai lc.fui co'or-; are made from p troleum, and by Mark, by the 53-L Adtdress box tiss P. 0. blontreat

would not wear fthchead-dre s tur ursifrhbi fre-legs isa far ore vulner beand Bn-se àirs-n cuclea f rugsrootaud r s eamtce ratsalp on nta e eu European Salcyli edicine Co.,EUH EM FO DY

t hre red f z is o rig in a lly th e c oýif re of th e sitive p oin t. O n e o r tw o w ell ap p lied b lo w s p ick in g . L t t e v n s st e r o t th e I n ued use, d eepeor ns t oh e b a ck . Tl h e bco n e -FIn n. iel o-r L a r r a nI e.P e .s . r or il ercer a d T n

Grei n lain.Tefzi qa yupon that un ,rotectedi place will generally Joints. mait-s permanent. for fnn indefinite length of raanne-atcuetinrned o xlsvl ao toayag
Grek ad lbnins Te eziseqaly iTourroEs.-Keep fromt the groutnd by time, and the change is so gradua that, th'eed by asit Ceebnrat hyIian» ofcuope and naie1;,1.of c. sc and T.rir,

Mil.onenentsnnsyd n alliy wetherIsle the strongeA s x tEog I IIRS frams r trellises. Brush or hay is better than most intim ate friend. ennt scarcelv detect ItasAtmerlea, becoinling 8taple, ti rmleqs a.de- r . r

. . .iti, hefz snothing. dievery(If the age, tndwell raiculated toeMdalr ay of ParIý report 95 curt S out ofrsrihEuræ ctlgesn re

the eastern rule, but of eastern ability to ap- disiturbances ot telegraphic Coin umication are lMrLOI.-rOeov e Bt h Wldnt aetadvte oaure aelt g tandr ial disseroftre isaus fSUriet -dwhh e xmnieensy.ae

propriate western ideas. It is a type of the cansed in that island by elephants. During rpen Bv ol ur ee.Trnoecr vn fvng e h fld at one a pu onl . on- losaIn thle Bitod or Rhumate and olPa-

Turkih constitution and of the Turkish cem- the three years 1875-8 there have been sixty p 8 oreal oftobnter 2,187U adenisoi cipt oxfiproe.Enor $.Sed btuy Pysz

lization. Originally detesited by the faithful, serious interruptions traceable to this cause. BEETs.-SOW for succezalon of young roots --- cll fOcoer2.17.adns. Sol bynll ruis ts.Adresbs -

it w s th ru st o n th em y a refo rm in g m o n a rc h , A B a n in sta n c e th e re p o rt l a y s :.. -O m yc2thaa dst.sp p y e et g r e n . S w nl1erlyT H wT m W WO n y I p o te H U 2 l r w ''y N Y

and its ultimate use is to serve as an outward 1876, the Muara-liura-Labat, line was comn- sorts now. FOnyIrer yH a' well 12ad, yaN.Son

and visible symibol of a domination which lias, piletely destroyed for a 1length of three pauls8, Con.-Plant early sorts for late use and Hair Restorative. Fo..- -e n-tH. m sl r., )ea on

practically spea ig. ce sed] t e xist. a d t e w r sa di o a o s w r i d n a a drying. Save seed from best specim ens of the aO WC . W iia E N M cGAts % n r VEYl 4-

TbeL beceoftgibrltr. in a cane thicket. All the repairs executed early crop. RE&D THE FTeoSTPIMONZIL..O E eAV

Th astieeftablar during the day were regularly destroy ed by SWEE T PoTATOEs.-De not let the vinps root. DAvvxsvr LE, Cal., Nov. 8,187& MNFCUE

eMost memorable, in somne respects, of ngt n hsfrtremhsrnn.E oete when hoeing by lifting with the CHAS. LArroz.rY a Co., San Franetsefn:

all ... e fourteen sieges to whic? Gibraltar has aides the systemnatic bostility of theelephantz o ade uo h st"fyn es o FEEYsYEO

b e e . zu bjec ted w a s th e l at, c a ll d t h e 84 g re t t h e n u m e ro u s tig e rs , b e rs, a n d w h i t , H v wst b -l o a d e g o u d h e e e d s m a iB u . Ei n m y n w n c t p e a e . IFo rm e y e r P A NANgAC

Sie; .. lloe of the mighty struggles of history, naes make it both difficult and dangerous r co ae f, ler ndth OI.of m yead ba ben completely bald PLAFURNITURE C
bhk eep in an efficient state the telegraph lines grow. Whenthe early rptircancea d soot h d a qiuie giveu any op

wh:- eganin te yer me e fmousthtouh thick jungle. Both plant again. of restorinii the har. eur wee-ks ayn 1 no- ieed os Ta9 nd 1. T.JOEP BRE, TOT EM TRE.R 1TRE
Gen». .liott was commander of the fortress. I where they PSs ou heRfosh ateraemntoC OIN,.n o he(nd iDoorTfrO EPMcGILLL ET

Spa- " in alliance with France andMrccthe greater apes a.d thelittle monkeys lseem ui".-Plant for late ; teRfgee lite r ememntionof A rr O.Icncluedin ntr-' Ji ourfotreL. EV L T EN STET. R 'Y R
end. '1oured to surprise Gibraltar but a to regard the lines au set up for the purpose best for SaIltig and pickling. Pmuch the a bott.le wILtnout anygr..ht I opesif good resuIlts;Note.

Swer .. à shi p gave Elliott the alar . The o f affording thema the opportunity of practis- Limas when they ave reached the top of the hw ver I bave nw ue t ls lan ame t, OreDf arof e ne e A D T

artil e y, and the whole force wu a s thau f lm the wiresbreaking t e iand carrru .- ul u h r edDs p ea ,he a ga slte y e ier h ich s fehoaav r rt, ee u fca rdge. EREcta o n e In rc ibe n ds U P E R O R S OE I I U

5 .5 0 0 m e n . T h e e n e m y 's fo rc e w a s 1 4 ,0 0 0 . ff th e is o la t r s . a d f h s a ag s b e l i d s c v r d c t p e v e iè r t ll re ri t a s c o m le t el 2 a s e r i t O O n s.r h " ,fo " "S UE CO M U N I T I S :

Theenge e n y te locadngof hepor --- away the branches on which the Lr eggo- are was in myv youth. your neichhora, workin fo
.rahlnNte.'lcd I takereat pleasure In offering yOu thiR tesiti- us. Send for samples, Cree, box 1768, Nou-

and acmafredesatnSoan Roque wnt tbheanbao Notes.placed.moniai andjnu have my prmission to publish treal, Qun.
the esin o strvig ot te garisn. hen Shot backsati skrtsarewor wih gen- Ct.LEIIY-Set in rows three feet apart and the same, o tratruLly, HAn.E TE.•Webgt cl or tetont u lt m

the Englidh governer resolve:d to open fire adines. six inches in the row on the leve], in Weillnavleville, da. 02 portation, constating of Church Ornements nad

upon his; besiegers, a lady in the garrison fired Elbow s3leeves of figured lace are worn with manured oil. The trench system has nearly SubicrIbe andsworni to bforme tb"8t Religions Articles, PrIests, Vestmenta, Cande

th frs ho. evrdi asig wr ae eening dresses. gone ont of practice. Notary Public. cc tP-icks, Ostensarias, Ciborlas, Chaliee,. Censors,

more furiously than did this for nearly three Chnlei eu nnal i o h .tt C Bas-itou o aeco. The JOSEPH 1F. POND). Ji., Attorney at Law, Dlademp, Crcwns, Hearts, Gold and Silver

Chenlleis eenhn eary aliofthelatst ABBGEs.-Se ou fo lae cop y North Attlebor', NMass., says: Fer more han FrIngeTassels Gold and Slver Cloth and
sera rshegrionwas oftenw reduced to 11 and fringes. need richoil, and muât be kept clean and twenty y, a- a por:in-n of m e head has Ibeen as orgie, LinoEc,&c anrF i

sore ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ribn strais forfood nia oose as woth a a conug .atched for Worms. Catch the white buttejrflieos smooth and free from hair as a bIlliard b-11, but. MenoLe,&.,c. anrFagfn

guinea," and Elliott tried upon himself tal theheRibos r amot nvesalywrnfo w •hentheyare slow in somleeltwesa IwsinuePo ror assortmenit of

experiment of living upon jour ounces of rice small points of trimming and finish. early E.inn the mrig en yC Rnrfte er-ca avebee n I . VSE, TAUE
a d y or a w ek E citng strie ae ol Th plo ais m stuse b y un gilsisd b t e se f easther e w e arthi ck growth It sP- r VASES,

of te pivaeerstha ra, aid trrile an-of te mrquse sape cu log. Eg pant caeebp th fmt of th grundÜs et um ee aov'eteat mn a fI Coalvory Moherof-earA Ameroco

.r on fcei-ite ano rp is AtO.0 for Mantli,ar mdeofcramtite lwnorcrpelisegreenhouse lookinigattmetive. Shadng must isold by a011 nragaints. Montreal, uth June. IM. 44.5coma and ses U,
MIiracles cfra Meoiam cmedanu Sheikh. sprinkled with Bouwers and edged with Breton be used. Whitewash is the cheapest-muslin DOLLAR H£AT. Fr"
A correspondent of the Sun writing from 18a00. on the outside of sash ls perhapis the best. ... KrNNEDY & CO., PITT BU G, Al., , ,c,

DèomsLcup, gives an account of some of the Sleeves are now made to ûit thearm tightly, Fréýquent sprinkling oIf walkE, etc., !s neces- t4ole A&renIt@ fr' the 7 nited Nia6s, the A 0 .0D PA N.n emePIE
Id nmiracles "l performed by a Mohammedan the latesft styles shbowing the arma above the sary to keep the rooms cool .... Fumigate a aundnu s ad èremtets,=«Tems rnal a fdaigi tcsAtrtosadr
shbeikh Of that city Ruslan Abouton, from elbow fitted as tightly as the waist or shoul- at frequent intervals, and allow a good circula. For gale by ail Druggits throunghout the Ujnited Ths byc oigtan wy o de an c o. keoperatingparn in laFrsho

.. . a durftseah dy t tatas and Canada, and wholesale by thema as a whold, dividin# profits'pre tata
which e ake he dfollfowing :- . r a. too pure t airre th er is *, NORTHROP & LYMAN, Toronto, Ont. .amons shareholdlersncoaraing to the market, -outradpo

a ~ ~ ~ ~ T Takinga-pandulcofonewerssimila to"i a go tmctoetadstr.teyeramonthly. Rach customitr thus seenares a.11 the TUE NEwHAT MNxcented. 32
those used for cooking purpos ieach about amy t m u oa r esupply of sphagnum mosa fromt the peat B . ICHLE&SNLnon "aes m o ro 0en ed

foot long, he calléd the;wildest half-stripped propects of the onsupie as to give uhnpe hogs. - - ntCa. 0, ar more itnecal onrt.lon 1 ate lo success.A.:
dlisciple tO him, and opening bis mouithi mut- iof Ilre lnob rte ae n o rtne-J. WINER & CI0.,Hamilton, Ont, Can 11 New York stock liporter I" and new circular •AtDoTRRO
tering the while with great apparent intensity nye eny rty reme nmb tdAcorinwt te onon.Diloew, intheERY KNNRKigsol[t,,anEml Sno n o an ne o PIM SN S NDCAD

of cncenraton apraer o invcaton, e crefuly ad fithfl yusedmay rret an th ar tlo the romdorcemly ents inoth HElN:RORNER. twa ngt., Ca.1 oetPa cofly rnc. N. Y. 43 lP-18 Odr rmTwaadCutyslctd
with a sudden jeik forced' 'the point Clen curêtro d1on cand la petty ae t eadi:Africa, the British army engaged in the war .WhaW.GREEWOOaSte.ahar.es,.4318 prmptly amTtende d o nr 01ct

through the cheeks so that It could bbeauen emdy.iaoretdsieatam. Ye,th . de- against the Zulus is much largez than than nta.-.We will fuirnish employment NOg. 299 &so01 WilliamSte
prjecting on the other side., He repeated the Pid..r-tn.n 10 fall> met.lni obinson's Phosphior- which was presient at Waiterloo or at the Alma. E DMON GIROUX à BRO., Quaibec, • ln fr. d aPlesana uy2.MNRd.

process with the other cheek, the man.ilwshow.ac. Ao t the memorable battle which ended in.theQu.Ca.tBx178Mnrtu
ing no sign of pain .audnot a' rop of .blood ackno)wiedged wherever Introduced, ta be the overthrow Of Napoleon the Eiiglish troops BROWN - & WEBB, Halifax, N. B., Can. AMPHLFiTS, DMS 0]r OF
flowinigfrom the wotind. Euthen went to hisbest 1pre itration of Cod LiverteJ, extant, and numbered just under 24,000. At the Ûfis O.B AE&SN t. Jhn.suTdt lon Adrisontho it

soah calmly gazed at him with his large e ai rlftf Quee ragreat fight. ili the Crimes, the British forces N:. B, Cao. 1..mwf Montreai.etone-mason by trade and who died · .LA OR a&.,
swimmmng eyes, opened hisi mouth, and re- benlailarrema. .. consited of 26,000 men. When the troops l a mkolonsu. Iowa ln Apil, 187â. by communi- PINTED AT THE OFFICE OF
ceived a stab throughb the check withont thePeaeoe by J... Robinason, Pharmuaccu- sn out during the last few days have crossed aUng nuLh the undendignid, can lean pètrLiu--O
quiver of' an efehid. I was watching him tical lbemito, .Johin N.B.,aniilfor sate bythe Tagela the strength of the Engzlish army MO LtITR léAL .L .ear.JH MEIR T HE' ;ETE NIN G PO T
closely and could not observeth lhestunte -abd Ghe ora5.Walers.' 'Priee $1.00 per within the Zulu territory wLillbc over 30,000 . Gnrl for Canada. 46.3 KeokuaRIow. TxCAG TWs fVitrasn
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WB L3ÂN I, and are prepared to demonstrte the frot.
0;'OUR AUGERS are operaîed entirely by HORSE POWER,

CUARAN,ÎTEED to bore at the rate cf 10 to 15 FEET PER HOUE.

'1?1 yBoeftna 3 ta 6 f Etliiàflianigtrý a114 AY BEETIIReqn
They are WVARRANTED TO BORE SUCCESSFULLY IN A

RINDS 0F EARTH, 50F? SAND and LIMESTONE; BITUI
NOUS STONE COAL, SLATE, and HARDPAN, and makze the BE
0F IWELLS in QUICKSAND, GRAVEL, and CAVY EARTHS.

Thîey arceLamAi>' Operated, Simaple ln Construction, and Durable!
Thse Cheapeat and Moent Practicail Ite or

:C- MANUFACTURED AT OUR OWN WCRKS, frein Lhc Ver>' Bes
Mtucia, b>' Siilleti anti Pnactical Weikmea.

GOOD) ACTIVE -AGENTS XWanted la Erer> CanaL>' je
Uniîted States anti Canada, ho w-bon we ciTer liberal inducemeats. Scnd fer
Illlstrntcd Catalogue, Prices , Termis, &c., proring oui adrertisemeat boita fui.

A GIS REAT VESTE1N VEL AHfUERWRE
Blomfield, Davis County, lom

FPROST & WOOlD, Smith's rails, 9
.%rAa'FACTcItlae49F AL kIND5 OF

AGIIICILTIJRAL 1I(PLEYIEX'i. scuelua s MOW ESS a''bdn EA&PLIIS, I
114-11tARES, STEEL PL11OGIS, etc, etc.-

Tie nho'.-eCt represents the Na. 8 Ploagimatle iiy IMiliiutteatensleetr astii ti
ttelDiiimtui,n. il lia-s alu lie attmatagesoraa nîi Im o lugl.autmu i leC

TuoHanes dVcitu rul ia -en i o ni pkut tel',îîand 1tladlrtes c
tInk Wood, For partîcuaas, adures

13-tua a: col-E ESu REIFT, fOINTI

LITIRE WORKS, MONTIIEAI
(PAGt.'S OLD STÂ D) -

Manaifactuncta cf ever>' îescrlptieui o! Agrtcuitlirail mplemeiis, inclutihu;

MOWERS, REÂPERS, PImOW= OUTVTR,&.

TuuSituElFiih-isd -g'G{ PA- T -TVA11 9118îebsC
O??efeît enCrn - es n!al Io s - Tu î lgnlmd in a-I

Pt aaeîi orfuntae trilr ni- c' auaa Gm-ti w-itiri aAi

EMPIE WRE -27-D------1 -qRET __N

MESR,'T %DISN & -O -M----- T2}e

COC"0NiAL BÂNRES,- --- rInuM~AtflfiEuSi.-rtu
31 Lonrf t .r'. ÔWEngan HEtY.ShANE
Are Preparedla teceive 1eat ils fro p 27. 1875- atn

.teciorp t bsd'eb o dusro eithe-ta.et- .rtor

tt-ulse 'original 'ôr futtliôr cpitàl eithet b>' TH H BESt
Shtares air fbenture-, f t'ake C7apital fir-
I 'egdtiato Tor Pultu \bVnitpal or taiî
btokeg Loan'tOÔòWdW''t 'fôI Pûbîli Wro k. C JP
tml they> 'til allô ùùaèitoàr thn aghcy ef -

Pubne din-paietngrat, B tatæte payTE-R

dItLedhbrà the .transaction of Banklng and
ablIhoral -bùüiness btitWeen the Dominion of teer as'Wi - t l r:-limi

tiaand Great Rrltain. 85-1e Jr '
toit-. U C. L.,bN I. PURCELL,.A. M., . .ents

146 ST.--JAMÈe STEbo
0 eCanadtan ihthc'of CoitWe0.'Collëg- iÀéttiedbywý ris

GLENO saur. SEt OSD GLASS. "t think il woutd beau excellent plan ta

'T(ý'-ÀENE0..SGieENG igR RY• SEt OND CL ASS. 19 I think, it would be an excellent plan tor ro.A. Yunx fi2 free.r . 2n-n Distribution of rr#mtnms- nt the con- Fir sr DIrIls. burn ail the newspaper offices and. ang the
vent ofrNotre Dame. -Ficst prize reading, grammar spelling and editors, except one, which will bu our officialT Loretto Convent The arnnalaamination of'the pupiisint- French; 2nd., historyand arithmetic,s gazet t e,and ac t as a medium to convey the

tendingsthe convent-d or amWlim- Leclair. First prize gramrar, reading an od er of :the government- every day to the
, ndsay, Otari town, Gengarry, tooik 'place on Tuerday, the spelling, 2nd. Canudian history, 3rdl. French, people. Methinks, if wo threw a littia money

ist instant. A largp number of the friends M. Tobin. Second prize, readinggrammar into-L'Etodle de Soir il would answer the pur-
ClasesNiBeR . ou Ml4fl , W-SEP and relatives of the pupils Were present. The geograph, spelling, artituetie and Frenchpoe

. ln acdtlonftil frmer niinan d reat ad- examination was conducted' by the esteemed C. Melbern. Second prize grammar, reading, T Yes and a lit te grammar.'
vantges there ts now ln roection W -t1> tIe pastor of the- congrgation, thè Rev. Fahcer spelling, Sacred and Canadian history an Teuit of the reporter beat xult.ingly
Couvent a beautfulbeech and maçle grove in- Gauthierof Williawstown, who -subjected French, A. Harwood. Setond prize reading, udfrnuth the saw-iog at this announcement.
valuablea at peashgandhealt y r tforthom to a very trying and seareing examin- gramtmair, Canadian history and spelling ; Srd, He fut prond ofiferming one of the staff of a

Bo.rd und . Titlet -onlee.OE HUNDRED atiOn i all the branches, assisttd by Dr, Frencb, T. McDougall. .a laper which was ademed worthy by even
Doa.Ann A YEAn-Inc1UlIii Frencln. . Hunt. The pupils vere, however, equal ta SECOND DIVISION. gwoetnUSRosicruiluso f being the official

Address LADY SUPERIOR, the occasion, and acquitted themselves ina i gzett u te pnleeillenium, and although he
Lildsay, Ont., Can unada.v tirst prize French; 2nd. grammar and wasnot quite pleased at the sneur imphedga. . tisn .an mtiner as t p give universatsatifie- speing; rd geugraphy, J. Ilarvood. Second anent the grammar of bis L'koll, le excused

brinliantteebe a il prospeset to phiswel- pi.e writing', ,rd. spelling and gramuar, E. it on th grounds that thc inhabitants of the,1biliant anti prosperaus future ta Ibis wc I-lsson. pantMccrymihfb theciicj

coduct ed and efficient institution. The ux- s.n r igh be ype - i .
animtio camenetidt a.., nti ithulltti DIISINde 'Wberc inu yen uestiiblisliIlile suLt of gor-

the exception of a short interval ait nouna, Third prize reading, s;îelling anti cateehiin, crament, iliustinus chiefbu" askt Noncornp.
contiuied till G p. ni. At the close the M. Gordon. Thirut prize speling and cate- .LNo o I ingtxduukiPgointebagood plointe a
Rev. Father Gauthier nddressed th pli- cliism, T. Birrett. rlhtiî1 iprize reading and u No; I e te ongueunt
pis, exprussing lis extreie deliglht ut tht, spclliing, il. Collette. F ih priù.e French euIver siy; 1srit or a pr s t

-. result of - tle examinationi and offered a few catechist, M Ritchie. ery resident1isfit for a profuesorsliip, they
kindy wrdsof dmoitin, lsoremrkin. , ave the requisite amnounit of initelleet and- indly nords aofaa oitintion, aise reînarkiag IN -i'RtTàIENTAIL M USIC. i ai tcach flte stîpiti oîtside fouis Oui. non

that h owell knew the proficieicy they liaN
displayed was the fruit of faitiftxl and honest oIrs InIisIa. 535<-ni nil ofur new religion."
toiL. Dr. Hunt aiso made a few remariks, con- First prize, Miss Il MuPhuerson, Miss G ar- " N reigion; what are we also to have
gratulating Ilium on the igh order of their wood ; 2ffl, Miss A Mulne, Miss M Ikoth, a new rehion '

literary attatinments. Miss M Campbell, Misis E Ilutchlins, Miss C Certtinly, everythmig ill lire to be
On the followmng evening a grand concert Rousseot, MissIlH-St-hoîntw, Mi;-,I chinged. 'The old teirm of worship <is disap-

aioi îgdevery dayaIu ilthIlie real god at presen.

rs...l--lwhich wlis crowded t ! its utmaost capacitycel, necumi. mlored m the heaîts of t people is the dllar.
-- = ~ and was beautifully and artistically decoratei - .i shall, tlien, lut themll CIntiii to aore iL

-- a=at.. .e First prize, Miss M McBean, Miss L Le- und proclaim it tic legtil god of the country;- -ith evergreens and flrces, givin g te it a clair, M iss A Triussell, M is F G authier. for why shoutld peoplo buaciaedil to worshipvery guy and brilliant appearance. The stage . . . . . i
Eî< GElUNE preseuted a very attritive scen, and on ex- openly what is impnnled in ihir hearts and

àhiiîition was displayed numerous articles of Second prize, A lb-liîern, A Iltrit'ootl; rd w the l thoughts ai uetiinîs. Sbomec
CA N AD A SIN GE R enbroidery and ornaments, whicl seenied lu C 01liera, .1 lluwiod: -ti, 3 Tobin, M idiotiec foulhis sati I: gne mî Le wiritng

fOWE & LbAWLOR ave but justleftthepatient and skilful banls Kil yV. -of the puiie tle iliius, rul nniy i n e

ilait wrouîglht them,. Nothing possessed a VOUAL MUSIC. IUxaliags cf tua heiîrslaw s y, gtjlu îii

Se'vng 3•fch'tne , ereiter attractiv'eness for the ladies First prize, C Rouission : 2n1d, I. Leclair ; :,rd,
lrAyAe'rt n I- tian this display, and it wilas fascinat- A Harwood.

ng evn te those te whom the teliieal First prize fancy work, Miss M C Caipbeill. % oet s your lier constituît imt admit. B. L A W I O P, n:ysteies of needleuork are minteiligible. First prizo emibroidery, Miss G linrwood andtities ?" askied Nonehomp, aoxiusly r r I
Rave stand lue test fer neaTly a quarter o a 'e puIpils were uniforaly attired im white, uaiss Ilriod. Firt prize htin scving, 1ay -inforj you, that I am <snen 1 frorncTurey, and Ite untesitat g veruaret. f the and with the thermometer betwîeen 85 C andi Miss 1) CouruH. Fii etu

public is tbat they are Ithe bestand clîeapest. 0o o they presented a spectacle at once in-- S llcDonaîldti îud Miss F Gauîtliter. Firt eand an'ceusii, ani ta au t, are mot ii-
Bewareof persons who go fron thous i olieuse terting and refreshing, The rev. gentIe- pris ndmyiectiseconsnis,, Miansy A McDoal.' a

insktng falsa repr-sentationsa te palm oirin-' t . . prize domestic economyiM-ss C A hicDonal g to forego tiir claims to nbility.
ferlor Machines. ' very' Minie lis lte ameu men pres nt ltre te Rer. Mn. utchis, St-cond prise dinestic eon , uiss T "As I have remarked leftr-," saiDtmîfule,tmpressed an the Brass Trade Mark plate. To of New York, Rev. Faitlier McDonald, of MlDnald. Third prize domestic 'conon,.-.- avot 4deceptipon, bur e-ily at the od tad.u Lociel, Rev.Fte .atrsno S ',severely, ci every onle will be noble 1uixier the-- NutTRE'" a DAMESTuEET.. I aphie, anh J'er MFatersoncf Sr . A 'iuissell. niew reginiie except ee, and that onle wil be.OTRuAM sCDONELLWalistown . eve alotlerGauLlien, cfiour humble servant. I have not yet lecitded

R. . . ACDONELLý, Wllamislonw. Suveral allier clergymen iTWOt. uouas thUitlle nil!l le, 1I -as thlihîkuîgivre expected, among wvhomn weore his lford]-TW TE R B E H U ''"° "'°"' " ' ." '"'"
90 CATIIEDRAL STLRET, ship the bishop of Kingstu, but who could TIaERlBlifEng every miaue chil!d Sir Jhiuue-

net lae present on account of other pressing u| iatel aftiler Its birth, ianu aeery fenale Lady
and important engagements. The iusical iat a Reporter Sa intrennut-A Jntw, cadi te hare a retine cfone hured

FERON, ITudertaker, selections wure from Wallace, Uaydn, Rossini, N.-w ysltein of Ouerunwntit-, claves.'

M. 21 ST. ANTOINE STREET. Lambillotte, etc., and were rendered with ex- loîNi-t Rosie-ui a rn ln Eoiu inrn ' Slaves'. ati p'ay wrutu are the lu cole
50-g cellent effect, cliciting great applause from <insî t" tbe Longne PoInte People onî fro't'in

IBST PRIZE DIPLOMA. the audience. As iany as forty bauds "a"ion.Yier, excla1med1the osi euian
PFIZE ·îtouchedl the instruments aît once in sone of Oppressed withl tie intense heat, andb orne wruped gaza anu impassiuned accents ant

QUEBEC PROVINCIAL EXIIITION, SEP- the pieces. The plays were " ienevieve" downwith the weiglht of the vastamounlt of tie pumiited to luIcteoou, whicat alîtelthat iio-
TEMBERut5. and No cure no pay " and were brais uie ws obliged to carry around with nient sihone t from beneath a tlud, in ai

THUE acted in a spirited and amusiag hum, a local reporter plodded is wcary way th bri>ia'cy aud refulgency Of her majestie

IMPERIAL FRZENCH1 COOKING RANGE, nianner te the full appreciation and towards the suîburbs of the city yesterday sjplentdor; " I eau, in lite twikiliîig cf an eye,
and delight cf ail present. The prize list was evenig, seehig nws tilt nlight lie of inter- sinatunu from yori fair n t usi'ery crIL i ut

then read ly one of the inus, antd the Re. est ta the ulnterons reders of the '&able an dtien bc sertsi> it f litdtiesprun
OER 200 IN USE IN TIKIS CITY. Father Ga itliier distributed the prizes. vtltuaible jurnal' Le represeuted. True, he Ship t bha servaits t hie Laudy .hcs anti

FOR SALE AT After île prizes wre distribtted Miss An- coult, iibyliangintg aîIîrolLi the City proper, get r Jns it y fcrat' in

JOHN BURNS, 675 Craig St. ni - Mcpae delivered the valedictory, welcoa.. holdt tf a mu«t-r or a suicide ait uiany motent,

-8.: in£ the audience, and paying a pleýasing buit relly thtje-e thinIgshbave of Ilate been Ho shlldnoilNo ! btb i idre th s1
DI)PE5RIA-L FR ENGH 1COOKING R-ANGE. tribute of affection to the Rev. Fatlier Gau- et"mmnon in our mnldet as to beconine monoto- t l uallnes or .,0 sw arit ! ncfill lt

.LL Ituycîînv's ~ mliii for tiue zansanti eaergy whitîihhaktas noius, andticttce atut wulrîtîîuung. Bsitusluitt-asters, J suenr t 1hav liai iateî
LLNCIEY'SIITEL, hr Za d'tatttllong enougi to your idl vaporings, uit nowa,

QurFc, 1h October, 1877. always mnifestetd in connecta witb thu co pte aitlIte caridtr ith te soaut ews lie e lenurah,glihoae in thil vcar.ius, luÉt te Em,
IR. JOILV AUR NS.:- vcnt anti ils woanc. A brie!nunit happy aiu- 1wlter 1iscateti abo e te lecail ners, inter-

7ST DEAR Siit,-The CeoaxNG RANGE wli n was n'sto madie to the orlher clergymen 'iuewilng irais nure in bis lin, and who knouws piero Of the loon, and diro yoît iruterferie tn

. hav e nir asaten.I a ligi recomin pres-na. The atiddress was resptonded to by but fortune miglut tIraow' sae distinguishcuil nu> denie .1shallI clluitisions froin the

meti it ta persons whoi nay bc lin want.ofsuch, the Rev. F, t 'er Gautbier, who adrressed the ierseon i lhis way, suame English lard wandter- ru!!1ha Lealso, tIe BROLER, wilCha I nnelh l!eased fair purpils 'n trulyfatherly words, congrttu- ing tabiro! incoguniro, whic ruight, throtughl
Id i witht. You canuse this certillicte witu iay en. lating then an the eening's entertannnt. him, teul ta world the aristocratie tle l i ter ying rd ai drit>tntngt i

ire approbationi).t- au hind ean thi a lisiig fur alin B the, foregoing alies ublirnity thought it
t Of 12-28-g R espectfullyM uyours, P. H E N C H E Y • tcba lsr ail bleînh t vera Li e e utrte ufras gh u t e a glfarcu i e tew oo! Respeefithl>' -anrs, HNCIIEY. abte speech, inatina nver>' favorable tapies- t e. euuu ria f.îîhiuteottiiug o! uî polef i't.rou tli ntt unoat i

îl tnon thase presuait. - eûuimgty looketi canliuilyOnt. Hoethe Wu are happy to be ablle to iniform the terniperinent and foutd of feeinig aon memoeries t odnl ooe atosyot.H
Our many friends ai this institution, as wct! tast the ai the nighty p-st, tue sat down on a log by "uuerved that Deintfule was dressed in a

genpral publie, that the schoul is at preseut tht rouaOdiille amti fll itto a gentle stîtnltuer, Yailkeu soltier'ts o cast-of Overeoat anti
ta a mot ilurishing condition> and stands not brokei by his rolling fl' ifter aw"il n a plug hiat, wanting thu crowun lis fLa wOrO

Thai are coming into the ClIy of Montrenl ta second to none. la the rankl regetaion behind it, fluo long . yitca expuressian ml lie rus nuirîts tIu
puretbuase Overcoats. ults and Ulsters, aro in - hegcontinuedlin thistte he cannot tellbut lefteyo.
vlted locallat r. A. BlEAUVAISb.foregoingelse-s h th cre trs Ceiar, and hgtiaews olduand

wa. lhenu, ere uni-etar · lu etil <geln Medal of excellence and niedals of assiduity oi i iena at huggard. The' gaet t ie otr lita w
(rc suc- ltw ap sales Of read>y-made Cinhilng. presented by the Rev. Father Gauthier. prised he lokedti up and beliell two men o baiists met swhulilemnly at the jiungle ut night,

we bave soltai-creOvercons iýtis PuFll ititanail Mt4la!ecetnc îrmde eMiss A. tuehU l ho haulltSU nul>' anît seýsi'!î' uut i (w-e s lni kt-eîlisteHiruutiînluit isPoSsitîh
t lteaier liuss tË ° oÿier.Vur sales of"Over- M ,!of. °xcellencet°i"rded> rmnss " g"" "'lgl " bt"I'ceats wru eos-er100 a day. ME.rleti oIenguagmgd taniniuil coeverKatietu. c ia - Ie

Crowinaoai ollence awarded ta Miss M C 49 ltu," ritonghit cl;e seri be, I lfortune fduors th uutabLai uîlsuuarei a.
CHEAPER TCanumael. h u is a suit-yt ati aînvcittire," and, o eVitliiiuu, k ii"ve, au i traitor,'' at lengilu

MedaIs of aassiduity awarded to e is M saying, out crueuis pencil and note book. ss nia uis tis youur graititula, after
Cocd Overcont, for-......................84.50. Boath, Miss E Hut-bins, Miss H NcPhersan, uLouok yonu liere," aid e ru g u the taller of tlhe mn keeping you i cco three weeks aLongue-
ood overcont,- fleaver for............86.00. liss G Harwood, Miss L itarwood, Miiss 8 (whotu we shuall cuill c tumDeile) there is no use Pointu V"

Coo ( ioverecal, %ap for8................7 . Mign.ult, Miss A Trutssell, Miss T McDonaltid, in aliytng te maîutturanîy longer, the revlu- cold dreps of perspiration now oozed Out
Good overcont, Dingoi-al..............-8- SO.• Mis A Melbern, Miss M Charpentier, Miiss C tion noutit taie plae uext Suintutay at noon . of every r'liore thue hmuly of the limulder of

ULSTERS. A MDoUnald, Miss L Leclair, Miss M Tobin, -Tht's atltl very ie," said the other ta public opin ion ; ie uiderstod it ail; hlie had
Miss B McDonald. .ti r I lu whîre are the nîecessaru-y frunds te oiute lîwnl'steint h ringts f tii-o or.Ieavy Nap iseer for-.....-............ . Gold medal of religicus instruction awarded freom; we shall rquire ua trge sum et mouey Iward's i clnediv unatics for tivo moral

iinjy Fr Ser ir...-..00. to Miss M O Campbell. to set tihe thing inlotion." ours, andnow the next qutee"tionwa toget
lleavy Tilled Sergel Nal Uiser....-.... . First prise religious instruction, and prizti I Naiucom," gravely answered Demfule away with bis precious ilf. Fortunately, for

ofgenmial application, presented by the Very I have not liv-u thirca thousand and odd him, te lunatis weru se busy recriminating
roughout 61TS. Rev Fatlier Fanrely, vicar-general, awardd yeariitipletwithutknite lat an opprtuuiity e steahg off un-

.T-i-ed Suit, fDark, for.................85.25. ta Miss Clara Muliheri and Miss Alice Har- |ting t! the philosopher's staone, the ulixin of perceived through the rank vegettion. Nuxt
ecloicest Twe ISI oh for.--------------- eu...........us7.50. woodclife and the transmnutation of metal. e niorning,msten of the sensationh lie fonilyTuee~ - cotc., 9.50 lif unu tht lrmiusîîtlttouai mîeutuu.Sec, aiîtfctiateti lutliliit hoinit Page cf

Twreetsuit,Entgilistlfn............. 8.25. FIRST CLASS. you, tht rrak t fur fect ? IVell, by apply- a c llefoowinggn atat u>anigrap l ap-
-AT- au'g ty left et hait rock it inmmeilate'ly

iCEAI *FTII COUSEetiucanies a solid lump of gold ; by trans- tîcanti n .. squoa f Cil>' nou:-
RE I. A B E A UV AIS, · First prize for grammar, Iistory, rhetorie, muiuug the city hal dowa youder we wila- A dlad catis lying ta Craig strut-'

logi botey, pbilastupbhy, astranom, gi;o- luve enotgh te pay <un ani'; stili, t 1tope itL 99 min>'try, composition, bookkeeping, algelura and wili not be neessary ta resort I lforce. Youiîr BUT ONE OPINION puevails througbout
arithmetic, iss M O Campbcll, Miss M wondurous elu g ce, eserted on Sir John and the world, tutdt that isso strugy n favotr of

aCweekiniyot Lawn town. Ter:m Booth and MissA Mclae. Sir Charles, will conuvince thmin thattheir Iiry DaviE' PA KILLEa, ithat1noother ar-

an'd i- outit free. Addren :- H. reign 1s over, and that the era of liberty has ticle ever attamled so wide spr'ead popularity.
vtX1 ''r & C,- i'r-eitu nutl. ui'%f:ll. rie nalise lu o&oPaFirnprisefoTr oUI gg 'e il its ;uledor" h -1It is no longer an idlam le rum or hoasting to

\&aaIc P1 nueun® goesa ailieteunttoyn>rI ofet i weh a o-hnkris mium>lIa Ftlu< lsopîusjiulsatorti

lrenh, Miuss E nutiense First prise for aad undignhti for such a great mian a> ouanit wili make his linot nlyu> e-tnduable,
S ramimar, spel inl and artihmetic ; 2nd prise ta bat-e put ta your c-ar tona piece of muetlmî tsakulwt ueadjooshat

~~. - ~ ~ for history, btaany anti bookkoeping, Miss G- cvry> tine yenuwanted cash." . titspthen we î recume whnvityasly in
PînsAnotrbrfileòn high res larwood, Fi et prisa for globes, nalysis, As a> tri-llab imigianed, the bain of the tewno hnteogns eoe n

i~Sà Uiity' lu.s Nweîrspii fuierepl rheto sîric, gratmma, geegraphy>, history' and reporteir wvas all this tuune standing au an end', feeled.ne rwb-u h raiaih-onsta
fe)bee bats ies r eas.e flb-st» mir tiarithmetic, Miss l Haruoodt.. anti evrt> nure la is lbody> w-as cracking
b'ore biiuying Psintor.wn avu-uc-adat Secondt prise fan gratumar, reading, geo- nith the tension sud excitement. t-ad hie CONSUIM PTION.-For thc cure cf this dis.

AdrcssPxCFn ATW iht-a graphy>, composition, rhttrie anti arilthmuetic, thoeu, at last, cerne across something 'wortby tressing diseuase lthera buis bîeen it medicianu
'oui. £1. If Miss B McDunaldi. Second prise for reatding, of htaim en ? Hadîu bu resl>y se a pair a! yet discoeredt that ean show mure uvîidence

e4 l r dnalt-bome. Bama- spelliag, grammarn, composition, tables and mymstertious Rrosieru<iansii thle flesh ; men af cf reali merit thaun AtasLua BiasAur. l'this
$5t $0Lisoraofrac. îrthmeîic, Miss H MiePrherson. w-Itm bu hart rend la Buiver, Lyttan andi anequaiedi expeetoruant fuir curiug Conumpuiil-

desrNStiN & L'O., Pon-lanid, Maline il-g AIDumnas, but of whoeu existence lue had doutedi tien anti ail diseasus tuading ta il such us
vTanR coUniSE. • îuutil new? Olu h-w luis hennt ye-arned for Affections of tho Throst, Langs, and ail

Final pris for grammar, geographly, sp'ell.. the moerrow, whben lha whole worti woeud ho diseases a! tho puhiununary _argans, is - iintro-

ing ai Frencd; 2nd for arithametit; S hig- clectridedt throught thoe coumns ot 'toile du duedt te the suffcring: pubuhe airer its merits

Vis,~~r.rîfrtn. sceie~,tw.ruîdurvu- nait -Second .prise fsmr reading, gruammar,, Soir wih agrapuhic atcaonl af Ibis singular for the cure af such dui-eases bave beeni fuilly

ea pc o 'ai' piehisto it n arhei;-dfrAvnue testedt lu> te Atcdicat Faulnty. The Bans&s
d-a.rig C- "Pren li ut.Mhiern. Secaond prise far graui- uu N'owY resumned Demnfule, lite must hare n is, consieq'etly, recemmended b>' physicians

ÉWZbEEL & K~IBBLY, - miti ¶3èrapb, sollig, iea> ad athi constirtutiôn rt-ady, se that the moment the whoe hava becomue acquated w-Iti ira great
!utrfti IV LY · e» KIMînERLY-rr, - ituie georpy spFr ing, M storyan Sariad ald system te sniffidouh,ltheneWuiand glarioaus success-

uiîOv t!r afatnel Ftufaander, Troyl - cntll fer gecgrmy, itstury' ud anithureu ti; One iwe are abeut ta iaugurate may' illumlin-
remvean. otfîlatatli rie CU flLL ds for graimnr -andi bôokkeeping; P. Do- ate hI worIdY ad ?Sal-ehv Thle fliv-r St. LawrenceO.

ulraedCaalgu set-----' -- way. ~ Secornd prise for spelting, grammar sudn Wat onlig ry a rvie ah emocav e- a eCndasvewti ie ihm
L. eIJ20 - bistory ;ard fer readiug andi composition ENnuac'noiuiéy radmcai r ie. Itnis ie thiisi river ofti murld.

-lOH{ERTY & DOIHER¶iY, Byrnes. Secondi prise fuor geography' andi @ubc ?Juenqfllred No mp he h wor wpring asong forbc hndrens o! le idug
- wri ting; r S r inii gaaAnatan---uuNthree ktte.Tewnd uepgaoifolndrdofuiohruh

d r i fr r angroaned oo long undrtuc fleÇCATESt motte;Sioal.Ttirdpriefergra-iagrannjnguder ta o ron ,

BlleforntMeggapyp i d t 4t Euro an yatem e muaI have smebing Ctante toit s dtranced ho tie Gai S
LiaIant NO 50Bt.,uWes treutMç 1fo,- French;li C ]oussolu.' Tird 'prise for original. .Wbun 1I livéti anthe planiet hier- Law-rece ; - ilta atuddditth' isîuîitrtont

-, r.Dt B...,'C. J. oher B.B.. rènding 1 grammar;analysi,btstory and arith- cury, where the inhabitante ate ilinverbted qiears o ais llo -thw-care ouieos thain
torejutti 0 - unetic.;411 for French ; N ,Gadbots. -- Third pvramide -by day and asocela triangles b> dtirt o- million actor miles; thbusk

- -AICQA¶TANCEaid ESCORTCARDS prize for grammar, readihg, historsy and arihh.. nightwe were rued. by all t bpel onexcel dott w-rh - mrila and mfactoic n-Thousands

FUN. meI- c hest t uing u .- L f ouI w-taat to have, e ;At for F ench.fFrase.T hrd pize ,an, and lu wa tes o t nr ie elirôns.e a! r Ama nMsu er s un -he U atdS wies

runuy them-fur 2àconte:2 for 10 ce foripelling. ditationarithnetic,writing and Thatsystemof guyernmen tyrodte-ten c pleasure seekeradapon -thé 6ôatstwhie
- oTE EN'Ct , POB:42,'MntreL - FrencbpMharpener .- Thi prtieforbëad- imight answer,. at all.eventS.IL desertes à of tuanlisland.Whxç stüîbe huar

ag1elig siud-geograpby;- 4th:for tgram. trid t na 0f ge romuid arich s.nd r0
'ar na j TrusclL' Third prise forgeography, Weéjly j$utb ere ve Intarodece thernon nearies egresa trom QOitaro ean o crin
reading and apelling .Ath for arithtèticend system-you mLtitsubvet c gov miles dohe iwatio;taînyea 1 çirtying

Å>. grammar- M1 ingisleyyý, Fourth prize for meut! howdo you prapse:aoting me t othe Wteraor.smpn>',r lkosom te

spelling, geography,graitmm and aitbmetIC; empleoy t nte strong -mon th lWtite spotponhteihsarea ,asomrot
4ie f !reh C A MeDonald. Fourth ,bring'the embers o! s4abias thà ucfeMontréal la 11wenier tBatteua ère routcka

grnREEmMar, spelling,geography and n¶aakpweohalltba seirthe cio àfù ."rtlïr B .burjerush rsbit
s M ar M% T D"LMd.dhuY Fourt prisé -for bd16gilding, b îý1 ieaknd eswtye cil>'lbopvTteéeces dabtçdT

uIN KA Ns;hbuS A b < tan d ooealang ito ad pr'tbe'stem

l- UI,_Kum tdc.raa as yi se- * 'I-tÑl Niås rnl'clinsn> YiMdDonald1 M aI ssm--- .. ' Rnnxs~SiA'lÀé~Pt~ tuîaea ri tt sa fiiî'lran
t

- - <to ta orottD 
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Tiheiterrific Iwinges enduréd-by rheizmatimi-
are firt so'othidd andin the end perniaentlY
elieved by:tbat benafcesnt annihilator of palù

and preventiveof itsreturn, Tsons' EeLc
rtxe On, a combinatitouof: six -patent medici-
sa Oils adcoid cf alcohoand, d coequent

xon-evaporating when applied, economic be
cause ittle of it is usually reqlu re produc
the deaired efiects, :and the eniali coste
vhich is rendered doublyi mnignificant b;
contrast with tie salutary resulia wbich i
achieves. It is equally safs'whether : tak
internally or externally, is applicable. t'
diseasès and injm'ies of herses and cattile, a
Well as of man,.and exterminates throat sau'
Jung diseases, catarrh, dysentery, piles, tu-
noers, res and a great number of other
physical ailments. Sold by' medicine dealers
everywhere. Price, per bbttle, 25 cents.

Prepared culy by NORTHROP & LYMAN
Toronto, Ont.

NonI.-Electric--Selected and Electrized.

MONEY AND COMMERCE,
TaruE WîrSESS Orices

Tusday, July 15.
Finaincial.

A retrospective glance t the financial affairs
of the Dorninion for the past six months wiL
be suffernt to convince ay bu est mind thlat
lime nuiberof fiua ca a rg busneas nu lu
Canada.;iaa been slad il>' deccuclug, as coma-
pared with the previons six inuths. The
omUelal Gazettle bas eeodsd as mueis raalîc
number o tises nunocuruate occurrunses le
Canada cach succeeding week for thc
past two months or More, thremonsoîls
at least; the Iast issue shoed tliat'
thorae imsd bren oui>' four new Inoinen-
cles ln Quebec province, whicim number a
the smallei for nA>ny msonths past. True, in
Our own city there haive oeeen a couple of maore
faluresîduring the past weck, nd itis not un-
likeiy that we nay have to record stil a few
more suspension in this and periaps other
large cilles in Canada of whoiesale hsuses which
have beu ihampei ed by the depression la trade
ad burdens of years past: but these are not to
b taken as a criteriou for the outlook, the caly
wonder Is that they did not bappen long ago.
Judging frs»lmthe stateortlie countryas a ivho,,
fromt ine present experience and bright pros.-
pectant fruture trade we thisk tiere are unmsils-
takable slg as ofresri'gn, If ie nMay be allowr-
ed ta use the tern N'or are we alonenutlista
opinion; a.s ir.tirnated ln Our last review,w'bole-
sale mecmhants In netrly ail ines of trade re-
port a muren more satisfactory niovneut lu re-
mnittances froim country dealers this stini uer,
and thereIseertalilysoeaevidenceeora revivai
ur ctnfldauce amioag bhu>laseas mn. Thia la ad-
antt-d b>' sorse o! cliao Referas ergans uof"ise-
sanr, hene tieir carcely any longer roon1
ù t1i u uiinosblime abjet.

Sterling excIange in Ne w Ylork aItil quoted
at $4.suj fou 6uday bills, anti Gi.80 for dessand
drafts Docmtantu>ry and produce bills are dis-
counted at s 8to8 pren.

The local mounty market continues easy,
and the Ienand for accommodation light;-,
the rates four discounting mercantile paper
and for stock loans ara steady and unchanged.
Sterling exchange uIles quiet at eto j
premium for 60 day-bills between bank, and
9,e, taDipremium cash over t e counter.
Currency drafts on Now York are duil, at par.

The London Tims' finracial article Bays
that the condition of the mo iny market is
ene of con gestion, produced by prolonged
distrust. As yet there is no appearance o
a revival of confidence. The market is a
prey to rumors, each of whicih tends te ne-
strict the ranges of business. Mouney com-
.mands, no prie csmmensurate with the
riaks wbich the lenders must take.

-The report of the Royal Standard Loan
company, of London, Ont., shows the receiptts
for the yearjust ended to be $177,273; and
liabilities $90,026. Out of 14 directors
elected, Mr. Charles Stead was chosen as
president, and Messrs. W'. H. Ferguson and
R. Brummitt as vice-prsidents.

-A cable from London ta the M!al dated
July 8, says :-Messrs. Baring & Bros. invite
tenders for the new Canadian government
ioa of £3,000,000 bsaniag 4 peu cent intent-
ai s minimum o! 95, redeenable in 2D peans.
One balf of 1 per cent is ta be placed in the
ainking fund. Subscriptions will close on
the 15th instant.

The meeting ofthe Canadian bank of Com-
merce at Tronto on the Sth inst., mas ver>
satisfactory in every respect ta all concerned.
The baukbesides earning its 8 per cent divi-
dend, Las been able te add more than $50,000
to Its profit and los account, which ls now
represented by $133,231. There are also
$75,000 still standing te the credit of mi Con-
tingentFund," part of the amount appropriated
for possible losses, and has a rest of $1,400,-
000, or equal to 23 per cent.

--The traffic earninga of the Grand Trunk
EBilway for the week euding 5th July st.,
compared with the amount for the correspond-
mg week lat year, Show an increase of $0,336:

1879 1878
Pasaangers, mails and express
treigiml......................$0.61738,5

Fregi ansud live stoci..........83,M3 7aS9

Total......................... $152,910 $143,574

-The trailic receipts of the Great Western
railway for the week ending June 27th wre
$76,464.79, compared with $79,049.92 for the
corres.ponding week lat year, a decrease of
$2,585.13.

-The bullion ithe bank of England bas
decreased £38,000 during the past week. The
proportion of the bank of England reserve te
liability, which last week was 55} peu cent.,
is now 54 11-16 peu cent.

Business Ironties.
'-J. O. Charlebols, grocer, cf Ottama, Las

mada au assignmentl.
Js.Hni.in spumkrsd E dn

Mulhelland reccu, a aker JanN.13.dmhave
assigned to trustees.

--A writ ai' attachmseut Las been lssued b>'
Ibm salais cf Nelson Davis, against tise esasis
o! S. Fuser. A. M. Perkins, esq., assignes.

Joseph Briere, butcher, at St. Ann's maru-
jet, mwho failed toms lime aine, bas beenu
granted a discha.rge b>' bis creditors.

-Wm. F. Schumanu, Newr York, bas muade
su assignment. Liabilities, 399,000 ; amaetis,
$18,00,'

-A mrit et attachment bas been issued
against Chaules Reeves, trader, for $204. 75, ati
the Instance of Alexander Roubell: H. A.
Bain, assignas.

.- Abrahams Davis Las entered s wriit faI-
tachment against P. Myers, watchmaker sud
jemweller, Bisury stuset, lu tht saum o! $2 76.50.
Mu. H. À. Bain, assignes,.

A London despatchm sys :--Tht failurse!of
Hess, Wutzeburg & Ce., moolen marchants,
a! Leedesuad Bradford, with liabilities cf
3250,000 is anneunced la-day.

-A rit a!f alachrnen kmstca ot
Baturds>'afierucon b>'Mr. A. Desoches
against . A.. St. Charles k CO., butchers, for
$306.42. H.A A.Bain, assignes.

-Lezynsky & Troup, importera of wmines,
New York, bave failed ; liabilities, $150000•
Wm. F. BeShimannb as made au assignment;
liabilities, $99,000 ; asets, 318,000. J. L.
Patterson & Co publishers !of Leisure Hour,

.have also made an assignment,
FAn.uEss.-Writs Of attachment were is-

oued Thursdayin the following instances:-
David Shaw vs. Damiel Butterasand Robert
Peddie. for .$421;., Court and MclDtoash
amsignees, -,Louis Lajoie 'vs. Hector Mnro
$225 ; A. M. Perkins, ausignee. . ..

1879 801 .9200Cus'omus............. 74% $> ' 92020
Excise................. 1249 56 334,41 00
rost Office............ 78,466 93 82,717 C0
Public works, lncald-

Ing railwvays........ 191,415 47 26,141 00
Billstamp0........... 10,6507 13,1 100
Miscellaneous......... 32348 36 42,7190 

R n 1 56.482 30 S 1,651,1D3 00
Rtevenue to a>y SI,..

1571'.-........... 20,00,573 17 1,782,220 DU

§,9175 47 $2,433,410 00

Expenditure.......$ 7$185,16 56 $ 786,680 191
Do to May '31, 1879... 20,661,96i 10 19,4R3,403 5

$21,447,123 72 $20,270,01 451

Conmmerea Items.

-Nineteen cars of cheese were shipped
Friday from Belleville for England.

-A great revolution in the sugar trade ls
expected, from the discover that this luscious
article can b made from maize and sorgbum,j
and sold for 2c or 4e per ponrind. The Unitedk
States now imports $I00,000,000 of sugar an-1
nually, so the new discovery ie a matter of
considerable im portance. ·

-The arrival e sca-going vessais at this
peut aincestise ope-uiag ef1 naviglan up te
date number 200, and the departures 167, leav-
ing 33 vesselasnowin port. For the corres-i
ponding period lastyear lie arrival were 193,
aud the departures 160, leaving 27 in port.
The arriva's of river craft up to date from
the opening of nîvigation number 1,848,
againat 1,036 lor the sane period of last
>'ear.

-- The export ofdeals from St. John for the six
montha ending June 30 amounted to $81,433,-
502 superficial ftet, against 78,137,301 feet in
the same period at year. During the firat
half of this year wve exported 6,417 tons birch
timber, and 2,616 tonus pine, against 4,050 tons
birch and 1,924 tons pire in 1878. The ves-
sels engaged im the trade nunmbered 119 of
95,790 tons, compared with 138 of 88,963 tons
in 1878.

The Globe annual crop report appeared on
Thursday last with intelligence from over three
hundred places in Ontario ciiely, but aiso
from some localities in Quesec and a few in
the Maritime Provinces. The fali wheat in
Ontario this year appeaurs to be considerably .
above the average of recent years both in
quantity and quality. Spring wheat is below
the average in both. Other spring crops are1
good. Hay variable, but on the average good1
and abondant. On the whole, the prospects
have seldom appeared botter, snd if we have1
two or three weeks of fine weather there will
be a very fine harvest.

The Amerteiaannd Cansdian PFool
snPPit-

The arrivals at Liverpool from the United
Sites and Canada for the week ending June
20th of live stock were again very large,
particularly as regards sheep, the numa-
ber of which was greater than for
many weeks past. The steamers were
the Massachusetts, with 308 cattle and
1,669 sheep ; the Bavarian, with 100
cattle and 1,828 sbeep ; the Prussian,
with 20 cattle and 600 sheep; the Linhope,
with 100 cattle and 730 sheep ; the Quebe,
miti 328 cattle; the Lake Champlain, with
289 cattIle; and the Queen, with 120 cattle,
being 1,630 cattle and 4,827 sheep. With fresh
meat, the following steamers arrived -- The
Queen, with 1,389 qus of beef and 485
carcases of mutton ; the City of Chester, 912
qre of beef and 250 carcases of mutton; the
Baltie, 584 qrs of beef and 190 carcases of
miutton; and the Bavarian, 338 qg of beef;
the totals for the week being 3,223 qrsaof beef
and 913 carcases of mutton.

The total import of foreigu stock into
London for the we.k ending Jue 29th
amounted to 21,512 head. lu the correspond-
ing week of last year we received 14,446 ; in
1877, 17,300; in 1876, 16,599 ; in 1875,
16,766, and in 1874, 13,208.-Shipping and
Mercantile Gazette.

WEEKLT REVIV.W O' TwIlt CiJT
W ROL1A.LE TRADE.

TUESDAT, July 15.
July, nue of the hatteat months or the year, te

generall>'a duli reason for nearlyal lnesop f
misolsuale traie aud lise pussient ba ne excep-
tion, burin the past week there bas been
wreely an nerease noticcable la lie amoai

cf business doue, as compsrsd ilslia! ef tise
eae pravnus. Tie firmera are generalLy bus

now and will continue to be, so tua fnot mucK
lnereased activity In trade lusant.icipated untif
ater harvest, when as store accounts
In the country become settled remit-
tances from country nerchantas to ime
city wo'esale dealers ny h sexpected
ta corme tormard promapt!>' fugonds nom being
rapidly purcha sd for t hfali tuade. The grow-
tng2crimsan luanada, accordimsg la reporte tram
ait, parts, continue topromise a nout abundaur
harvest, and on the whoîe ayisld lu excess of
the aveauge; luis, Il le statsct b>' commercial
ravelturs, les having tima erec ert reauieg ca-
Cdene amnn& countrymerchants,and It cer
tainly tends Impart a bright aspect to the
business outlook enerally. The trade of the
countrysla now in a heaithier condition than for
years past, and wIth a bountiful harvet uand
fair prices whatla ilshere to prevent the toag-
looked for relief trous lme c nio depression

balag ait dnng ise1cn!» rail seasoai?
d lu 'lafelt o the mach reporte faolure etrtse

EuglIsh, and some of tue Continental grain
trope, me have evey roaon to ek pect much
higher prices for our breadstuis and all kinds ot(aurm produce tais year than were realized laset
year. England's loss will ikely prove to be

Cada'a gain; for itis no wbelin®ad b> mas»>
Europe whii teaks .1aLime breadistur' tIsat &me-

eacn geese, 75 to 31.00 par pai; duks
(milI, oa te Decver bitos; taras, 6k00 t;;

(pigeo, ,. l30 pr, pair; cikens 40e ta
1. pr ir; quails, 2.00 per dozen i prairie hens,

MEAT. 0 ¶roast beef (trimmed), 10atole;
airloin steaks, 12eto15; spnn I lamb, 50e to
$1.50 par quarter; mutton, to 100, veal, 0
to 10e; orkSe to 10c;bam 12e atoli bacon,
12ote to 1 fresh asusages, lo to lc: eîogna
sssaues,1-to15e; dressedLogs, $8.00Oto $60
per 1 pot*da.

THE CA TT LE NAEBLETS. ·

St. Gabriel.
MoNDAY, July 14.:

The receis e of·Hve stock at Point SE.
Charles, during the past week, included 88
cars of sheep, over 60 carloade cattle, 365
hoga, and 3 horses, as compared with 51 cars

-At the adj rnied meetng of the creditors
of Mr. C. D. Holmes,,of ithe American house,
held at the asignee'a office, Friday .after-
ndon, the assets of the estate were sold for
5,0.00 a Nh. eoffer of composition was

made hy the izalvent.
-On Wednesday ist-the Hon. Justice Mc-

Kay rendered .jîug ment, discbarging the fol-
lowing. persons tanm insolvency :--Savage,
Lyman & Co., Robert Dunn & Co., Alex.
seatb, William Ciendinneng, B. J. Pettener,
Auguste Laberge & Co., Joseph May, J. Bte.-
Roy, Thompson, Whitehead & Co., Edwin R.
Whitney, John Boyle, Pierre Delorme, Wm.
McLaren & Co, J. W. Crevier, George YOn,
A. Vigneau, Alex. Robert, Joseph Quevillon,
Jean Deschamps.

-The young and respected dry goods firm
of Messrs. F. & G. Cushing, of St. Helen
street, this city, have been compelled to sus-
pend business fur the present, a writ of at-
tachment having been issaed against the ira
by Messrs. J. G. Mackenzie & Co, this city.'
The irn have always borne a bigh reputa-
tion for a thorough practical knowledge of
their business, and scrupulous attention to all
its details, but it appears that the losses con-
sequent upon the prolonged commercial de-
pression which they have sustained were more
than they could bear successfully. No esti-
mate of the liabilities bas yet been made
known, but a statementis being prepared, and
fuller particularss will appear in our last edi-
tion. It is stated that te firm have no ac-
ecmmcdation paper. fliessrs, Taylor & Simp.
son are the assiginecs.

Revenue ai Expsendltnre of thie fDomi-
nis.

The following Li astatement ofthe revenue
and expenditure, on account of consolidated
fund of Dominion of Canada, as by returns fur-.
nished to finance departnent to 30th June:-

riea can supply tie yea4asi at'much highr
prices. During the. pastweekwheat,.hasmn.,
vanhded 80 te 10c, per bnii foiî ur30c to G0êjper
bri ln ibis mar It owingt, he acarlty of sup-
plies and increased denandat.advanced prices

210017SI ÀID SRO1ES--Manittcturersreport
business gond;.ard-ra fer faitlhinsaran comm ug
forwardise!>', but eouutryisencisauts.de sot ai
ibIs sar>' date sesm lnclu ne Iopurcbaeethelr
ril. (all stocks, and therefore the travellers w l
Ilifely make a sècond trip. over mach cf. thiri
ground.. It la more than probnbl however,
that all the goods manufactured will 6 e rèquied
later on. The reductton af the stcaks produ'ed
by reason of the many failures In the trade bas
nrt yetbcrry ia e u achb>' dad e ePrices are
fairi>' rnin Iaied- aithe fi ut-esatlxed for fail
goods severaL weeks ago, an ne advanee.seems
probable. Thiere ts a.sligit improvemuent s-r
prned in remittaL.ces.

DRY GOODS -Who'ésale dealers have been
recelving their (ail importations, and travellers
who are out with samples of general fail gonds,
have in sorne in'tances forwarded large orders
for tbis tiraeofyear. >al orders rom regiasr
oustomers continue o arrly sonme imaprove-
ment lbu uomlitances bua aise bas»reported.
Travellersmrepert coutry merchrta us belug
cheerfuîl over the prospects for a god fail trade,which were neverbetter, Itlisaaid.

DRUGS AND CH EM I CALS.-Business la
generali>' uiet ; lime demsud laooui>' moderato
fart nda, as îs:usua ad lisa Brasen era lme
year. Th action of the UnIted States congress
in passing the b-11 to remove the duty o! 20 p.e.
fornerlyI mposed on quinine, bas had ithe efet
of raisin- that article 2s (d. an ounce, as the
few quInine manufaturers wio fouglt the biU
for years have shut down tiheirfactortes. and ail
aidera bave bad le bc sent tu, Europe. I!LaI
frared tbat befoares r uonis bave pasacd palers
will b Isgier than for fire years past. Prires
quoted here are at present $1to 4.10, and ln ger-
nary and France tie> have advsncod l. Gd.

ta lis Bicarbsonate soda, es-miant1, bas aald te-
coitly at $2.75 r keg o 112 ib Inheavy
chemicais Mhiere s but itel doing. Remittanees
are fair and decidedly better thau lst year ai
ibis lime.

FLOUR -Receipts by rail and canal for the
week enidin Ju y 12tli list., 11637 bris, against
20,519 bris for the like period of last year. The
market hais been fairly active. and early in the
week, under the intluence.nu a rise lza the Eng.
las maricels and small offerIngs iere, vaines
bave advanced about 50c ou ithose guoted ai lis
time last wveer. The current,prices to-dny
were -
Superior Extra................... &5 30 B 5 40
Extra Superflue.................. 5 10 0 0 o1
Pan y............... . 0 (00 a 010
Spring Extra, new ground... 4 9i P 5 00
SuperlIne........... ........ 60 O 4 7.,
Strong Baliere............ 5.... 10 B 5 25
Fine ....................... 380 0 4 00
7lIddlings...................3 ds 0 355
Pollards2................0....3 W '0 20
Ontario Bas................2 10 O 2 411
City Raga <aeliveredl5.......... 60 e t 0 i
Cornieal................... 245 Bt 210
Oatm eal...,....................... -150 @ -4 75

GRAIN- Whecti -Receipis for lime meeli en#-
Ing on the 12th iaIt., b> rail and canl, 312.154,
bush., aealnstS2,681 bush. for the likre period Inast
yeaur. The martet has beenT rather excitetd
holder iaving put prices up beyond the views
ofshippers, and quotattons are ns about noti.
nal; there is, however, an established advance
of 8c, Canada s ring hiavIng soldtuptoi$1.10 ror
No. 2, au 1*1.15 'or No. 1, sd at $117 for white
Miter. Coarse graIna are firmer, also; peas
have sold al. 76c 10 78e per W) lbs; cats at 311 to
32c, and corn at 45e to 4c.5

GROCERIES.--There lias been a fairly active
jobbing demand during the week. more espec-
aily from the west. Raiw sugar' have been ell-
ing firely, at nm prices, and tibere Is still a
strong upward tendency. The rebnneries are In
full bast nigem and day,ran db 7c eillunabie taI
swply ils'p leinnnd for grades belon'lJ; IsInthe next 30 days ian advance of je t le perlb
isexp eta. An increased denant is reported
for Japa tens ut prices rauglng from 2c to
1173,e. 'Thîe pile ofsecond crup tees tn Yelo-
b'ins srira an advance of fui Jy l perib; a-:
thougls ilere is a difrence of at east 6c ln
quali, the second crop have realized1hlie sansepric as niet crop. Young Ilysons have su'ld
reely lac25 to 'c.and there isan increased de-

mand for low grades, whicb are scarce. COn-
gons are also enquilred for at from 25e toa 27e.
Other articles are quieiandsteady atunclhanged
prices.

LEATE ER.-Trade rules steady, under a mo-
d'rately acIve deman, and prices for soelea-
Mer, especlal> No. 1, tndicae an upiard trris;
Ne-;. ilsflIrnast22e b 23e. Harnesa iwaîths2dc
to 28c. There isan improved demand for upper
and splita, and the latter are v'ry scarce. ite-

eittanres save improed. Bides are rus ai
K.s. -je snd Se for Nos 8. 2 sud 1. rshespsluius are
sil sellng at 25e for clips, and lambeikns at, 4uc.

THE FARMERS MABET •S.

Bonsecours and St. Aimn'@ Markets-
Prieu ai Farasers' Waggçons, etc.

Tuesday, July 15.
There was a large attendance of market

gardeners and other traders at these markets
this morning, but the number of farmera'
waggons on the market squares was not so
large as usual, as the maiority of the farmers
in the surrounding country are busy making
hay while the sui shines, consequently the
supply of grain offering was amail. Oats were
scarce and prices firmer, ranging from 75c
to 85c peu bag. There were no other
kinda of grain offering tu any extent, and
prices semain nominally unchanged. A few
lots of old Goderich potatoes sold at.75e to
80c peu bag; new potates sold at 70o to 80c
peu bush. in baskets; French string beans at
75c peu bush., in baskets; cabbages at 40e toa
75c per dozen as to quality; cucumbeuscau
S0c peu dezen for good cnies, aud cauti.
flowers were worth $1 50 per dozen. Fresh
butter prints were selling ai 13c to 18e peu
lb., and tubs of Eastern Townships at 12c to
14c as to quality. New-laid eggs were offer-
ing ati 1e, and some inferior lots at 12e.
Spring fowls were worth 25e to 50c per pair,
as to aize, etc.

Fresh fruit was abundant; raspberries, blue-
berries and cherries, from outaide the suburbs,
were brought in, in large quantities ; the
raspberries and cherries sold at $1 per bucket
of 3 gala; and the blueberrles at 90c to 31.20
per box. The second consignment of Califor.
nia bartlett pearsuand plums was received at
Bonsecours market to-day ; the peara sold at
36.50 pet box, snd pluma ai $5 do. Florida
mater melons e! unusually' large size, mouea
off slowly' at $1.50 eacb. Cincinuati harvest
apples are now acarca, and menths $2.50 ta 3.00
peu but ; goose berries stili quoted ai 50ec peru
gai.

Time foliowing are the prices carrent, corrected
up todais:-

KàArm PcnnxT.-Butter-Prnts, 13e to 18e

tu,1e toile tin cssr tao8e peurl;s e ,d
nar>', Ils ta 7e. ManIa sugar, lse te 10e peu lb.
Lardfj e1 Fres Eggs, 14e ta 16c par dozen ;

SGaAIN, vE.-Oata, 75e te 85e peu bags; buckt-
whseat, S1.10 le 1.20 do; pea 10e ta tOc pr huase;
bra,suJe er cmt; cornmeal Si.20 t110pe bas
baeybg toan perncorua r12;beans $1.40 toa
1.50 per bushm:1· mastie $1.00 to î.20 erbae- -
flour, 52.50 to 2.6> par bag; atmeal, 52.01 aio .g
par basg,

V EQTrAmEs.-P0ttoes. 710e ta 80e peu bag;
carroie, 30e le 40 a r bushel; cnlons, 90e toa
g? 00do; parsunatoe 0,6ebu;sts e e 0
tao00c par parcs of s dazen banches; apineis
500eto.0eur basisel; pineapps, 20 to 1,0e eachm;
rusaarb, (o at 20e per4cozeu rbach e dlimh

bage, 40 te 75crr dozen or 00e per heod; lettace,
10n la 15e per oze» Lunches.

Faurr.-Apples-Russetta, $1 te $8 per tri, sud
frons 40e La 50c per peck; hemoens,25 0 to10e
peu dot. ; 57 par case; oranges 5 to 40e
peu galn; ooao a ;pdozen. "'
P ouLirY AN GiAE. Taukeys, 90e. la $1.25 .Liverpool Provision Karket,

CxEmnt|-The market has further declinedIbis wssk about 29 10 2a Od per ewt, isoldera uowlterIn e doai colored a 83s te8Mand white aI
is to Sa Thedemanadis scarcelyet eqaalto

present aupniy' yet me sae sig4 O t 0teadinesste tise sarkiet. belng more disposiion on
the part of buyers to tae bold of flue
keeping qualitiss; and as we learn that
the increased Amerlean shiprnenls are now
equal to the receiPts- prvenilng any farher
accumulation in New York-ve.do not antici-
pate, after next week, much (If any) further de-
cline on June makes, though It la impoalb'ste
Bsa a nake tee resnitor tGe usualpressure
te oeil Jul>' wskes wben tise>' bau tMarrIve.
Total shiaments from AmerIa end Canada for
week ending to-day, about 110;000 boxes. Old
efieege dare ver' difficult'too seilat anyrone,
.hoiders asking 1s to 25s, seordina teg ty.

BTTaf.-The' demand'is very triâlirgasd
uoiatlfis areXquie nominal-no re-usisube !

2 rbe igrefasedfor'new Amerlnan asd Ca'îa
dian, for which holera sak 60s to 70s perowt,

-
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cattle, 23s.:; cars.sheep, 20..hOgs, and
h3tlire - for the.week ipre>euse

Over 100 carloadsa bf 'âlé snid sheep
altogether-about ,500 seep, weresrecseypd
a 'the Point fer shipm rnt -to- £iur np d isa
bsiug the Isugesi .number,- aveu sbipptd (rom
Ibhis port ilu o ,W eékh Mu' P-ongisîla, of
Tureto Ienaon sh pped over 2,000 sheep.
Amonglmhe ouber shippers were :-MessisE B
Morgan, Othr.wa, 9 cars sbeep, ad 4 cars
cattleI; H Stillborn Liverpool, Eng., G cars,
shee'-.T.PÉlanakan & Co, Toronto, 4 cars cattle
sud i1car -e.p; Mesura Walker & Son, Wal-
kevil r he10.cars .caile; J C Johnson, To.
renta, 176 head catIle; Williamson & Elliett,
B-ampton, 3.cars dan ;I9 sherp, and 1 car
sud 78'head cattle; Wilîiamsoun & Lemons,
Toronto, 340 sbheep; -B- Coughlin, Toronto ; J
O Robson St Mary's ; F W Ritchingu, Toron-
to ; Jas Eakins, Port Hope ; Jno Elliott,
Whitby; D H Elliott Kingston; E R
Reave, Ailia Craig (600. sheep) --D Craig,
Toronto (132 shieep);, H House, Blick Rock,
(639 sheep); J. Drnii,'Gergtown, (14 cars
sheep) ; 'ames Dempster, Gananoque, cattle;
Wm. Barbeau, Aiisa Craig, 150 sheep ; sud J.
McLellan, Toronto, 12 cars cattle. It should
bave been stated above that tlie .bgs and
borses mentioned were for .ontréal market;
there were beaides nearly 40 cars cattle ue-
ceived for'the Montreal market during the
week. The hogs come from Chicago.

At the St. Gabriel market yesterday the
receipts comprised about il carloadachiefly of
grass-fed cattle,and there being but few buyers
lu attendance, nearly all were driven to Viger
market for sale. 1Mr. MeShaie was not pur-
chasing yesterday, and there could not have
been a dozen head of cattle sold at the Point
Mr. Geo. Featberstone, Toronto, had a oad of
caille suitable for shipment, but they were
unriold at naoon. e sold 35 hogs at $9 each,
or about 5e per lb. Mr. F. W. Ritching,
ioronto, ais had a carload of cattle unsold.
Mesurs. Hinds & Waddell, Oshawa, brought 1
carload of cattle and solol 5 heaud at 350 each,
and John Stagg, Brockville, soid 4 bead out
of a car of cattle, te H. Vanalyck at 44e per
lb; the remainder he drove te Viger lnarket.
During the day the following sales wer re-
ported:-J. R. Wilder, Granby, 17 choice
steers at $70 each to J. Bouse; Wm. Jack,
Lindsa>, who brought 1 car cattle, several
hrad ta local butchers; Jno. Eliott, Jr.,
Whitby, part of hie carload ta Mr. House for
expert ai about Se peu lb; M. Ganuiisos,
Brighton,abocar catle at about 4r
per lb. Mr. Ryan, 10 head out of
a car of cattleat 5; Matt Elliott, Kingston, 4
steers, out of a car of cattle, at $58 each, and
1 springer for $65. Wm. Head sold I car oi
small cattle ta Wm. Roberts, of Granby, at
$24 each, and 119 hoga for Mr. A. Arm-
strong, ]ngersoll,at 3490 per cwmi; Lesiso
sold on commission 2 cars of Chicago hogs te
Mr. J. Quevillion, at c, and bought of Mr.
Barr.s, of St. Lambert's, 15 choice hogs, at
4(c peu lb. Good shipping cattle were
acauce, an prbetih a ready sales atfrom 4. c
te 5.11 c peu lb, live meighi.

lîger.
Tuesaday,Joly 15.

Business at the above market this week bas
been very inactive. Althoughthere has been
aarge number of grass-fed cattle ezbibited.
for sale, yet the sales reported are but few.
Tiers was but a ligit attendance of buyers,
and consequetly stock in poor demand.
Yesterday about one hundred bead of cattle
arrived in frotm the St. Gabriel market,
but a lrge majority wre driven away unsold
The quotations are: Beef sold ai St 3t '41 cts
per lb. Lamb from S 1.50 te $6.00 per head.
Sheep, $4.00 and $6 00 each. Calves, -ist
qualitv, $5.00; 2nd, $1.00 te $3.00. To-day
about fi fty milch cows were quoted: .first
quality,340.00; 2nd, from 320.00 3to$0.00,and
3rd from, $10.00 to $20.00. The prices four
seep, calves and lamb areunaltered. Stock
in very poor demand. Business graduatly
getting duller. No sales ofanoy account were
tranrsacted yssterday.

Drittans Canile Barket..

The report of the metropolitan cattle
market, London, Eng., held on Thursday',
June 27th, says :-The cattle trade bas been
much more qiet this morning, values declin-
ing fully 2d peu 8 lb. In the sheep market
there bas also been much slackness; on the
best breeds there bas been a reduction of 2d
per 8 lb, and on second qualities fra that to
4d per 8 lb, the trade ruling very dull. lu-
quiry for lamb bas been slight, this article
also falling fully 4d peu 8 lb. Veal and pork
about the same.

narrTisa.

Inferinr. Second. Flrt

Beef!...-..-.-.............4 0 5. 4 510
utles........ ...... 6 6 6 4,.10

Veai.................... 5 6 510 6 4
Pork ........................ 4 U 4 8 56 0
Lamb........................ .... 7:0 8-0

At per stone of 8bs, sinkingthe-offal.
FOREIGN.

Inferior. Senond. First.
s.d a I ad.

Bs................... 4 0 5.0' $a
Muton .............. 4 0 5. 4 510>
Veal ............................. ....
Pou r......................... .... ....
lAsub...................... .....

tpar blousa!f 8 IL., ulnlIiagrithe oflhh -

liaportation of Catile Iuto. the. m
Singes.

A Washington despatchs sys :-"-The- coilaec-
tadsta e r uio aI boenpr ts e .ve.bee noil

neat estt.le from England la absolu el prohi-
bited b>' lawe. Il la statd isai seat caItle bavea

Ilsncem ahhpuI ie Uutcd SIaIe Ca abenlor
are theruefure insructeêd net ta admit any' neat
caille from Canada unIssait la shownî.thsat they>'

did not arrive lu Canada witiî n et>' days
prier te thmeir arrivaI at any rt o entry'. 'lun
ma case shah lime caIley re a tlier
!fecos chisas."

Petroiseu lKsrkôi.
Tise market kee gaining et rengths. Tuans..

actions dunnxg the meek bave baen made onu
seulation account-55 to 60 cents la tanks

peu P. C. O certificates. Sales for actai
dalivery' bave taken place ai 60 ta 63 cents.
WVe undestand that a good deal c! refined Las
been soid ahead b>' Petrocia sud London re.-
fluera at from S te 9 cents a mina galles, taon..
don freightîs allowed, deliver>' acordinig toe
price, lime carller delîveries being the eheaper.
Tisis la ail righti if lime sellers are covered
n'ith crude, if net me think the polie>' .mon cf
stand re-consideration. Thse firm tonue
cf the crude market nowr ehould Le Indication

cianged, curside figures beng paid
aior ail iBtklâisi carffste borMè' pnilIbst

carloads havè beei purohased attheAmerican
bouse yards duringtbê past weék Und *ere
sbipped to1cwell, Mas by -MesuaGood,

*Richardoan & Ciapp.,Mr._,E4gmr Sncoy, of
Boston, arrived in the oity yesîerday, ad la
in search of a couple of carload, for ship-
ment. There aie some four orftve Ameriàan
buyera at the A merican house t-presenst, id
about 25. horses, recenty . purchased, in the
stables. A few. ere aso bought at the cor-
poration horâe market, on College street,.dur-
ingthe week,-but at wbat prics we have ûot
-heard. .;

The list of horses exported from this port
to the United Siates through the conslate-
general during the pût week is as follows:--
July 7, 13 horses at $789 50 ; 20 at $1,508.50.
Onthe thinRt. 1at $260; 9 a $645.50, 3
at $95 ; 19 at $1,647. On the 9th, 2 at $160;
4 at î$530; 3 at3$148. On the2 lth, 18 at
$1,685.onthe11th, a $264,60:3t
$175; 10 at $420,50 ; 22at$1,007.50. There?
were therefore 132 horses, in al, exported, at
a total value in gold of $9,933, against a
total of 87 harsesat a total value of $6,707.50
for the iveek previcus.

Montreal Bay Market.
TUEsDA , July 15.

The weekly receipts of hay and straw at
the market on College street continue to
gradually decrease, as the season for the mar-
keting of the .new crop approaches. During
the past week the arrivais comprised about
250 loads, which were sold at about former
prices, which, however, are easy and rather
weak, viz, $7 to $9 per 100 bundles hay, and
$4 to $5 50 per 100 bundles straw.

Montreal Fuel Market

WEDrESDAY, JUl'y 9.
There continues a fair local demand or

bard coal in ibis market at about ltas week's
quotations, and all our large dealers report
business filly as good if not better than at
tbis time last year. Up till to-day the re-
ce!ptis of anthracite coal from Oswego and via
the Whitehall canal ai this port during this
present week have been about 5,000 tons
but the weekly arrivais nov are comparatively
small. Cargees of egg and chestuut coai are
reported to bave been sold in ibis market
during tne past week at $5.00 and $5.30 parr gross ton respectively. Cargoes of Scotch
stean coal have been sold, to arrive, ai $3 90,
and Pictou steama is now under offer ai $3.70
to $3.75. Cargoes of Sydney steam coal are
reported to be offering at $3 to 3 75 The
p rices current for retail lots of ail ainds will
be found below.

There are over 40 barges laden with cord-
wood ]ying in the Victoria basin. Sales are
comparatively few, and alnost entirely for
smrall lots, at nominally unchanged prices:-

Con.-Retail prices per ton, delivered, for
cash : Stove, $5.00 te 5.25; chestnut, $5.00 to
5.25; egg, $4.75 to 5.00; furnace, $4.75 to
5.00; Scotch grate (soit), 35.50 ; Scotch
steam, 34.50 to 4.75; Pictou steam, $3.25 to
3.75; Newcastle smiths', $5.50; coke, per
chaldron, $3.50.

WoOD.-Rotail prices per cord at the wharf,
cartage extra: Long maple, 3 feet, $5.00;
long birch, 31 feet, $4.50 ; long beech, 3 feet,
$4.00; short maple, tires feet, S4.50; shert
birch, three feet, $4.00; short beech, three
feet, S3.75; short tamarac, 2è te 3 feet, $3.00
to 3.50; short hemlock, 21 to 3 feet, $2.00
to 2.25.

Toronto Markets.
TORONTo, Juy15.-Market quietbutsteady.

Flour wanted at yesterday's prices of $4.80
for extra and $5 for spring extra. Wiheat
steady ; No. 2 fal sold yesterday at $1.09, and
No. 3 spring at $1.02 ; a cargo of No. 2 spring
lying at a port on lake Huron was oefered to-
day at $1.06, but no bida reported, still lots
would readilybring $1.05. lats still advanc-
ing ; eastern sold to-day at 39c on the tracI.
Barley and pease are nominally unchanged
Wool eerms weak, and dealers not inclined
te pay 22ec for lots, but that price was paid on
the- street market. Eggs more abundant but
teady at 11•g.

falfax Markets.
Hamirx, i.t., July 12.-The arrivals of

fish this week bas been large, and the prices
of dry fish are certain to go down.

Da Fisu-Receipts basve beae in the past
week, 13,108 quintala, Including 1,841 quin-
tala from Boston; aud'the shipmentsein the
same period were, 4,733 quintais. Mackerel
-Receipts are 2,169 barrels; shipmente,
1,79 barrais, of which 1,577 barrels went in
West Indiamen. Herrings-Receipts, 2,744
barrels; ahipments, 619 barrais. Alewives-
Receipts, 440 barrels, and a small lot of 16
barrels shipped to Jamaica. Salmon is in the
market, and 56 barreis were received, against
35 barrels shipped.

CoD O. came lu nominal quantity ; ouly 4
cass and T Mcaska shipped to New York.

OTS are in very large receipt for home
consumption, 6,915 bushels baving corne li,
of which 5,600 were Canadian and 1,100
bushels were from P. E. 1. and N. S. Oats
have lost less of the advance.

Povrmoas are quite and no transactions of'
note wers made, receipts being o'ly 1,100
bushela, snd the only> shipments a lot cf 235
bushels for St. Thomas ; lu tact eld petates
may' now Le considered ont af the markiet.

Ftotr'a--Is firm andf figuresatiff'er and hlgher
Quotations :--Flour-Extra choice, $6 25; to
6.50;. spring extra, $5,25 te 5.35; strong
bakers', 35.40 te 5.60 ; superior extra, $5.75 to
6.00. Bye flour-Americru, $4 35 te 4.50.
Cornmeai-K. D., $2 85 teoc00; frshb ground,
$2.75 te 2.85. Oatmeal-Canada, $5.50 te.
5.60.

Con Fusa-Large, pet qîl., $4.75 t.e 5.00;
armali, bard, $4.50 te 4.75; do soft, 33.75. te
4 00. Haddock1 $2.75 te 3.00. Hake, $2.00
te 2.25.

HEiREINGs.--Shore Ne. 1,-$3.50 te 3.75; do
round, $3 50 te 3.75 ; Blay cf Island, round,
32 50 to 3 00. Mackerel Ne. 2,355. 25 te 5,5a ;
No. 3, $4.50 te 4.75. ,

MorAsss--pergal : Cinenfuegos, 25e te 260.
Trlnadad, 24c te 25c.

OI.s-Cod, 30c te 36c ; Seal oil, paie, ac toa
55c ; Lrown, 30c te 33ce; Strawr, 35c te 40e.

1RoUc-.Buster, lic to 15c ; barley', bush',
75ce; cheese, 10e ta lic.

SuaÂa-..American granulated, 9)c te 9¾c ;
Englishi refined, 8½c te 8Sc : Porto Rien Se te
5ic. - ______

accord ig toqua'ity. Fine butter lanbeling ofer.-'rd freoiz roundt the Engiisib Co ,fltymarreti t.
8d toJd-erlbandwe havehb-ard:ifa* Idwas ed
in sorme places -Bdnon :ArTthera, kh JÙne.
Mer dn.&wo (aia o'q.tiverpooi crcular bylast mail eportthe provision market as fui-lôws: Tbedemand for pork leon a very Iimitc<j

scaie. azd prevnons quoi allons airs bare>' sup-
pans(.: n &c bas'ruîed quiet and dal, yaruotations are fairiy mflntaia.ed. Sellers for

tu edlivertes asked -an tdvane, wbich re-stricted; busibeas 27s'd per ewt quoted for newloig -aid short, bonéless.for Auguastdelivery.
shoulders are les active, and we reauce ourln4de quotation 6d eper. :cwLHRane are i
good demand, and short ants have rurtheradvanced ls per Cwt, and long cuts fullY la percwt. Lard continues Justin noderaie requssr,but, ln sympahiy wlth America, prlces ciosied
Bd per ewt lower.than this day .we .Cheese is
a siow sale, and,; witb:lower cable advices and
pressing sellers, quotations are again reduced 2s
,uer cwt all round. Buter is lower, and, exceptfor anést, dlfmeultto ell.

The Liverpool provision circular f Messrs. A.
Callender-&r Co.1 saya:-There 18 rather more
enquiry:iorbei, andprime mess, whlch II
secarce, bas advanced lsad per tierce. Porkis inIair demand at unebnged prices.In bacon thmsarket rensaina quiet, and for besvybole,
prices ard 6d per cwt easter: fancye ut mnets lnmoderaterequestateurreneyoflatt week. Ham saihnughleg souglit after arc fot quota blylower. Shouldera bave aivenwia>' Cd perci-t.
Lard bas furtherdeerlned Bdper cwt, au fljre
le onfly a sma., business ieported. ln chees
there la no-improvement ln the demnd, hene
prices have furtber neclined 3s per cwt. Bluttr
is also very duit ofsale, and values are nomuiiii.

A Conundrum Propounad d.
Why will the "small boy" persist ln eating

green apples? The reader mayn as welî give ai
up at once,since our orisinalparents were guiliyor the-' littis indiscretlon." Physiclains a>,
the eason: lniwhicl ar' or utîripe fruit lafirst introduced, is the une they are the most
severly taxed In case cf colle. dinrrhaea,dysenter', tdc. Young and old are guilt>'. but,
boys and girls aretihe surest victtrus sud îlic
greatest sufTrers. Thereis tnu peace, cobnfort orsafetyI in the family unless bts head provides a
proper and efficient re-medy. Scots a BowneNPalatable Castor oilas a certain remedy andIs easy totake. Price 25 cents.

ADVERTISEKENTS.

PURE COD LIVER OIL
WithHYpoIOSPRITESocf rm. an&SO®A,
Is combined in aperfeety paratable form tInt b, tken
readily by childrcn and Most sensinve personewuthout
the slightcst nausea Ir is the finest fondnd rudacine
ever offered to ithe weak nnd debilitated patnI. lire-
stres feeble digestion, ennches the blood. iddls ,fsh
and strength. and for Consumnption and all atfectunsot
the troat. Scrofuila. Rheumatisu, and ail disordr of
the Blood and.General debiity. no remedy has bein
fo01Ud to coual a. For sale byt aIl Druggsts at $1
per boule SCOTT & EUWNE,

.Blleviatf On:.
2>L.

c ANADA, PROVINCE OF QUEEEC,Distriit orlifotitreal. o. i,06'l. Buperior
Court, Mnntreal. CATHERINE A. WATSO,
Piaintift. va. WILLTAM C. NiiERMAN, Defend-
ant, and Messrs. J. & V. A. BA TES, Distrayats.

Wiii be sold by Pubile Auction, by authorityof Justice, on 1S %C]UROAY. tihe 'Iwenty-Dnls
day of'July 79h, at Ten etthe ol nu Inte
rorenonn, at lIe domicile and placencr business
of the sald Defenda.t, at No. 8 st. Joseph street,
lu the City off Montreal, ail lise gouda and
chattelsseized by ne in this cause, cennsaitlngof
Hftusehold Furniture, Horse, Express &c.,tc.

Terms Cash.
•WALTER REED.

BailM Buperior Court.
Montretl, 15th July>, 1879. 48-1

BOUT AND SHOE BUSINESS
FOR SALE>

In- the thriviug Town of simeoe, Norfolk Co.,
Ont Business well establushed. An excellent
chance for an energetic Roman Catholli man.

For psfliculars, address to "P. G.," leBx20,
Einxce0, Ont. 41-If

STE. ANNE DE BEAUPRE.
"TIE I.TR EST."

First-rlas House; Moderate charges; Nfeals at
ail bours. Arrangements by 1Day, Week or
Month, can be made on application to the Pro-
prietres. Uoad Stablig; Carriages lways onihe Wharf for Invalids. SianC f th "DOMiN-
ION FLAG." 12-5 d&w

HOSJEItY DE1'ARTMENT>

Stocking evaery pair redueed in price.
Cbildrr..s Stoclug aiL reduced.
Ladlee'stoexuinm il reduced.
Men's Socks and Stockings all reduced.

REDUCTION GENERAL,

r RLben, Iwo incises 'tydefor Se.
Racimly rcade iîbbimea, orero M 0.for 10per

yard.
Crepe BSh Ribbon, Worth 45c, for 15c.

IMMENSE BEDUCTION.

New Snowmiake Dress Buttons Worth 20o. per
Sen are being soldin cardsortdor, sfor10e peu card.

Lightimng Flash Dress uttions, 10c per car,
Sheil Buttons, all shades,10e per card.

FASTER SELLING.

FI<1NG0Es i FINGEI t ntFRNGE.l! t !

Never bave we had such a run on this.depant-ment. Cuatomergs as>'iat lIse>' ainrt.eetlime
vatsyi i atomer stores, and timaI tiepricea for
wbat they doshow are'much highen..

CARstEY's ! CAnIsLEY's f l cARSnBVS t 14

If you need Fringestomatch your Dress mate-
lials bonglait ie or essemwhere, go, te

CARISLEY'S.

S. CA RSL1EY's SHOW IROOM.

The foilrding are toibe ha aI esperate prices.
Linen Costumes, $2.50. Worth $3.

Linen Costumes, $2.75, werth $3 25.
Linen Costumes, 4.25uorth 4.

Linan Costnme', $3,75, Worth $4 50.
Linens CostumeosM .25 mo rt h 55.Linsan Costumne $151>, Worth 55o-

Linen Costumes $5,0, Worth $&.
Linen Costumes, $5.75, worth $8.50.Linon Costumnes $5 50 mentIt 36.25

Print costumes 52 rnils, .,
GaCatealostumes, $2,78, worth 4.75.

Galatea Coatumes,i,50worth $6.51,
&. Caraley sela the chapest Costumes !A

M ntreal..
Linen Ulaters at only 2.85.

Linen lateus ai oi>' 5$75.LianýUlutaérâataiouI>' 3290.
Linn Trjatersa oistnlI- O

S. Caraley's sella the oheapest Ulters lu Mn-
tr alCarsls sellng rosi Lace Shmamî abdes-

perate rlces. m .75.
B. Carsley bas s largemsaserisi rent OCBt,1t5 4

Shawsfroma 7c.

enough that no refiner can sali much abead
safely. When thé actual handling for the
season begins pilous will approxlmate alttle
nearer cost of produclng than now.-Petro-
a Adverdser.

Sontreal Herse Basket.
SATURnAY, Jly.12.

Thevolume of business donn-lrhorseflesh
in tis 'market is stead 1y delning'. The
derniWd oritin\s.dgigôd,ût h& supjyof
goodlage drvungJ 9îa.es.iuama d bét
nearly', len4iatoe thedemad For-

cseur-

ing s' lod. -rieV leatedy :and u-


